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F R E N C H  P U S H  T O  S T R A S B O U R G
Famed Tank Force 
Drives Down Valley 
To City’s Outskirts

Government Seizure 
Expected as Phone 
Strike Hits Capital

Br CilABLES II. llEnnOLD 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 (U.PJ—The war labor board late 
today transmitted to Economic Stabilization Director Fred M. 
Vinson documents covering the spreading strike of telephone 
operators, presaginsf early government action which was ex
pected to take the form of 
seiiure of a t least some of the 
struck properties.

I t  was believed Uut ttio lint it«p 
might be stliure o{ Ultphont com
pany properties at D*yton. O., where 
tlie strike IwgQn. on tlie theory 
that resumption of work there would 
lead to prctmpt ending of the atrllte 
In all other places. In addition, there 
were some reports that punitive sc- 
Don might be initiated under the 
emlth-Connally act 1( Mliure should 
fsU to end the »-olkout.

The hint ttuit Uw govenuntut 
might act this alt«nioan came soon 
»fter operators tn the nation’s cap- 
lUI and In the war Industry centcr 
of Detroit had Joined the walk'OUt 
In sympaUiy with Ohio operator*.
Picket lines were formed around tel- 
ephopo excJiangea in both clUea.

Lone-dlstance operators In the 
naUon'8 capital Joined the ipread- 
ln{ telephone stclka loda; amid 
mounting signs that the--------
would act swiftly to prevent a gen
eral Ueup In the nation’s wmmun-, 
IcatloRS system.

Walking out In support of the 
week'Old telephone strike In Ohio. 
oper*lor» In this aUltd war capital 
left th'elr switchboards and began 
foimlDK picket lines around ex- 
thangea at « a. m.—the same hour 
set for Uie start ot a sympathy 
strtJte in  Detfolt.

Picket, llnet mlao lonned. at the 
. Detroit exchanges aa the strike got 
' underway slowly there. Union rep- 

resentAtJves said only tlx girls had 
etoaud Mib picket Ww. Opo&lm 
on duty during the night were kept 
there the company, the union 
lald. Adding that the company 
catling tip teea-oge girls to cos 
work on an emergency basis.

’The strike Is now under the 
Washington tratlle councU. a unit 
of the naUonaJ federation of tele
phone workers, announced at< a. m.

Many of the WaahlngloD UiUim 
appeared In front of the exchanges 
long before the wolk-eut hour, 
bundled In heavy coats to wlth- 

(CM>UB«»d m Pa«> J. CoIbu

i t E R  PICTURE 
REPORIEDFAKE

LONDON. Nov. 23 (U.W—The Dally 
EUyrtss wld today It had "Incon- 
testablB proof’’ tliat the naiW had 
been using a double aa a front for 
AdoU Hitler since Uie July attempt 

his life.
Die newspaper said the latest 

’■ottlcUl” picturc of HlUer was 
proved a fake by an eor Identlflca- 

tesi. Tho picture, published
.....last Thursday, showed "Hitler”
d«eosa«ng ijton DegteUe, BtljSaiv 
faKlit leader.

■nie Express submitted the plc-
cv ourat surgeon who aCt«r

ESEI
aooozNo. nov. aa-nesuiu or a' 

conference tomorrow msmlng be
tween Arthur W. Barrett, Areo man 
being held voluntarily at the coun
ty Jail here In connection with the 
abootlng-death of Mrs. Delta Har- 
baugli, and James and James, la- 
TMtlgotlDg law firm. wUl determine 
whether or not charges will be fUod 
Malnil the man.

SherUf Fred 8. Craig said this 
morning that although Barrett U 
etaylDS at the JaU, the doors are 
open and he Is free to go It he 
pleases. Unless chuges are filed, 
Barrett wUl be released Saturday, 

' the sheriff said.
Last night EUls KcHan, brother 

o( the woman who was found dead 
to her home here Mionday night lo\- 
lovlng »  t(Uk wiUi Barrett, remark*

■'Because ei>ldene« U luufttdent 
to charge anyone with the aocMent- 
al deatli of my dster. I  must be aaU 
Ufled with walUns for an FBI report 
'on the Kun which IdUed her.” .

With t b ^  words be reasserted bis 
btUer that bU sister v u  Idlled ac- 
cUentsiUy In a ttnxggla vm  lb« gun 
whkh caused her deaUi."

MoBsn stressed tbe point that be 
dooes not believe his aliter tru  de* 
Uberately shot. *T maintain' Della 
mat her death while struggling with
______  . _____  .a  of ths’gua
Whl* killed ber. -. . . 
.*Dell* wms veiT noat to her per* 

Moal .appearance.' When abe -war 
fwmd, her tydr « u  lUn In pb»' 

^  curia. I  find myself ^ d a to g - tf

O d d A i r M i s h r a  

T r a p s  E d e n  Boy
;: O, a  u r a  AIRFOROB B A ^

: ItMr.Hoy.asw^-yiakowLifti.
. Austris.-ixlt the b.U 
_  U>eratot:.-7<t(a«ta7—and-OpL-'
' Jtobert Li.' 6talUna.v’0uUer,. nU'
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.. not Hitler. Tho surgeon said 
lllUer’i ears are stubby, while those 
of the mui tn this picture 
elongsud and showed only a 
low curve inside the top, In contrast 
with a laige curve Jn HlUer's ear.

The Express said Heinrich Hlmm- 
ler had carried out a virtual coup 
d'etat, forcing nosl leadera to accept 
' Im as dicutor In place of Hitler..

Ttw Express prinud a.detailed 
accout;! of the. Asserted.coup, al- 
legbg n occurred Nov. 1 at a secret 
meeting of the noil hlerarcby at 
Oranlenburg, near Berlin.

The mtttlng •was aUeatd to have 
been called by BlUer’s deputy, Mar. 
tin Bormann, “to find a way out of 
the situation created by HlUer’K In. 
BbUlt; to direct the affaln o( the 
relch and the conduct of the war."

. said to have march
ed in on the meeting, told tho nads 
that he was - • • ■ - •.
of the party and backed up his 
declaiaUon by pointing out tha^ Iho 
buUdlog was surrounded by his 88 
troops.

Paul Joseph Ooebbels. propagan
da mlnliler, supported Hlmmler and 
the other nazl leaders were forced 
to sceede, the dispatch said.

Chiang Okays U.S. 
Plan of Defense

ed today Uiat.aenerallsslmo Chiang 
Kai-shek has aceepUd the general 
concept of a plan 'tie submitted for 
disposing Chinese forces to meet the 
Jspanese threat and that it now Is 
golivj Into ellect.

Wedemeyer, who came to Chung
king as commander-ln-chief .of U. 
fl. army forces In China oflei 'Uw 
recent recall of Qen. Joseph W. StU> 
well, made the announcement at 
j>rw conference.

Be also declared the Japanese 
would not be defeated by the Island 
hopping itrategy now under way In 
U» PaclHc but would have to be 
ultimately defeated on the continent 
ot Asia.

H» aald his
cally would embrace any American 
sesbome forces landed in China.
; TO root out the Invader •Va're 
gM to ge( to grips with him on the 
ccnltaent,’’ the general declared. 
”We must get a lodgment In China

RAPS WAGE RULE
By HAROLD WAflD 

Aaoelated Preaa Labor Wrltrr

CHIcAao. Nov. 23 Tlie CIO 
turned from tls political interesU 
lo the economic today a/ the 
enlh annual conventlun wtts n.̂ ked 
W flemnnfl Immedlnte removnl of 
wage freezes.

The 600 delcgnles, who yesterday 
enthusiastically voted to continue 
the political action commlttcc In- 
dellnltely. w orked  through ' 
ThanksgWlng holiday.

Resolutions condemning the . .. 
labor board’s handling of disputes 
utvd demanding that tl>e."Utvlc sitel 
formula" which haa braked wage 
Increases at 15 per cent above Jan
uary, IMI. levels, bo dUcardcd, were 
prepared tor formiU nctlon by the 
contention.

Concerning the board, one resolu
tion reaffirmed lU need as a "forum 
tor a peaceful and eoultnble dispo
sition of all disputes that may arise 
between labor und mnnngcmcni 
which cannot be resolved througl 
collective bai^olnlng."

Bat. SI added, the board "must 
compleUly reverse Its present trend 
o{ appeasing those who actually 
aeek its destruction and Insteaif 
adopt few firm and forthrlgbt poli
cies consistent with the original 
executive order piu’suant to JShlcli 
It WM created.” ,

By WILLIAM B. DICKINSON 
ALUSD HEADQUAB’TSIS. LEY

TE. Nov, a  CU.P;—American plants 
and P-T boats destroyed or dam
aged eight Japanese coastal vessels 
and (4 barges engaged In small 
scale reinforcement of Leyte, where 
Lieut-Qen. Tomoukl Tfamashlta has 
swvng most of hU combat strength 
to the delense ot the Ormoo corri
dor. It was announced today.

Ocn. Douglas MacArthurli fighter 
plants destroyed or badly damaged 
four wnoll freighters, two coastal

the dsUy oimmunlque reported.
More man 40 other barges beach-' 

ed south ot Ormoc were destroyed. 
Motor torpedo boats sank two lug- 
gen and four troop barges off Or- 
moe, and other small craft were 
damaged.

MacArthur reported that- his 
ground forces were malntAinlng 
steady pressure on limoo. tlie 
northern bastion of the so-oalled 
Ysmashlta line or Ormoc corridor, 
“whtn the enemy apparently b u  
elected to make his principal stand."

The Americans are pushing ’ to- 
■ Uvtcorrtldor wA'only lrw» the

north, but also from various blgh 
points to the east. Heavy fIghUng 
has been going, on around Limonv 
four miles from varlgara bay, since 
the Ysnki headed south toward 
Onnoe, the last Japaneao-held port 

tholiland,.lwo weeles'ago. .

Dorseys in Court Again

irlng llollyffotd party n

N a t i o n ,  F i g h t i n g  M e n  

M a r k  T h a n k s g i v i n g
By The Auoelated Press

Thant^slvlng camo today to American fighting men in the full tide of 
attle—on b turkey wing and a  prayer, a prayer of confidence and hope 

from a nation In its third wartime observance of a great American 
tradition.

FLASHES of
l if e

GAS

QBEENVHiE. P*. Nov. 23 —  It 
as “no gas," no Redding” for a 

Camp Reynolds joldler. He post
poned his inarrlige because the 
camp ration obart ruled he could 
not Have gas for a borrowed auto
mobile to drive his bride-to-be to 
church. "My fiance a-on’t ride a bus 
In her wedding drea," the soldier 
lamented.

D«TCn 

PHILADELPHIA, Pai. Nov.
Sgt. BaUon Butch, bulldog mi____
of the marines at tlie Phiiadelplila 
navy yard, has a pin-jip girl, too, a 
"  -ed at Cornea With her picture.
__w in a place ol honor In ButcH‘s
kennel, she sent a note;

.  }U see. my name Is Butch, too. 
lUght now m  a to.ed,.bul In April 
I  expect to be one of those ‘beauUful 
American marines’ and . perhaps 
someday I may alM be a sergeant."

BLTBtaEBATOa 

BALT LAKE cny , Nov. 23-8her- 
..lan school got a refrigerator for 
preservation of food used in Its 
school iMtich program.

Now It Is wondering what to do 
with It. It's too large to go through 
any dooi Into Uvt building.

She U Miss R«9slyn Xeeatiln, wbb 
won the privilege at a student bond 
rally by purchasing a $100.00 war 
bond in her father’s name.

Now, if GI Joe Would Please Take It 
Gonjgress WiU ReaU ThanMul

By F&CDBUCK C. OTHUAN 
WAaHDrOTON,.

Anuriea '̂; /lghUng..:m«„':pleMo,' 
wouU.co eur-oa tbrawlng kstcbup 
bDUlef, iearlog moles vltti..tbelr 
flying.naehlnes-.and ' try- to clean 
their own panU wlth^ gasoline, ooq«

would Ute;:taxpwera.rl know 
about this beeausa X ^t b m  up at 
Uu eipltol. watchtnc tba house at 

• let.pff the hook by
paMtDf.KorH of M lto'te the wUtf 
of 'dUna damaged (as jrou-’wOQ 
(hail He) by: the legal . npresuU* 
tlTci'of their-lovenuiuait. ' - - 
i^»-dU»a»rharetbeo-takJii*if 
Ihey^B ;bad twtisei m ub td
by :f(UUa*.’alrplaiUBi:; btm 
m  dawn byie-tan^iuks:; ttua*ra 
bad-thelr^inlb-:niloedS'«bdVtbelr 
bloyel«-wrSi]^->UHl)iiWUUaiB .A. 
O cn ;!^  n a ^ ^ : b e « a : « ^  
>JT a itrt» btiB^ftaiasSwii* *'.Ba»j-:

Ing nobody In '(rant ot _______
White cafe, Soap Lake. Wash., .on 
tbe evening of Jan; 4,1943, Be was 
at p « *  unUI‘there ooUWtd with hla 
head a boUle of ketohup aimed at 
somebody ilse by an enlisted man 
from the nearby army *lrbate. The 

• - Walter «300 for
-  ...............-i-v.------ -
About the same time he was _  

plag'Olt the ketchup, »n-anay 
fleer. tiTlved at.'Stout fleld, Zn>
dUnapWls,lnd,’..irtlh »  Ju- - ---
tacl«uhU^nts.BootBt ............
blast dld:to;ulu Enid M.~Albertsoh 
ii,beit,detctlbed by her demand Xor 
19.000 dafflMet.' '
-TKtltwisalteraamed It  was atUta 
aB«cplo«l(in, but said tS,000 wa»>ioo 
ouch;-'They--put. Dtlsc Anderson 
down lor
;^.yotmi Oeell OregoiT . wM drlTtog 
h lB ; ^ ’(':t<iDVOti nu lM  ;ttarcnigb 
fn»uadala eemty; Tnsw-lu^ -ywr 
w b m \ ' p t o n e s :  swooped 
«&wn;>n»:Mchtcn«lv:ffiulM;^-xs^ 
A«Kr.*Oidl VU' kfflcd.- Contma er̂ :.
d ^ 'p a ^ B o t ln fo n  —

jutbu. Mt. wiu aut, nuuerv-nuwD
were attending tbe morlei one night 
at Norfolk  ̂ Va. YRien they got 
home a coupla of houn later, thejr 
didn't have a'.home. A'navy pUse 
had .flattened It. .Con*r«a. aw»to- 
pilated l3,7S^Uufflto.zebulld. 
~SoaieUaea a lovenunent emtf o. . 
hurts hlnuetr.ln hli regulu-'Une o t  
business and'U^he wants^to lUe j- 
cUlrn. u  did ftantli D. StoftU.-* 
rural oiall eairler. CUnlao. - Miaa« 
tongrtta h u  to«nact a fpedal law. 
etovaU's private law.now has been 
passed and he can coUeet .for dam« 
ages he ndtered wtkU«.chanttag.» 
tin  on his automobile.
- Itaat bring* .w-flnallr- t̂o R *nk  
Robelrtm^kcMated latriet of fmt~i
' - - .................... iWO.fOP”*
....... ........... ........... —  nenr dtd;
B«trlt;?B«lwiofa-»^ioKor lette*/ 

Tnalt-raat’
-------------- e(:WUI,'reprMn(-^

llbslMtil. idtts inters, 
------- ,_fJBeat'«otU,lM5i ttwl

m

Many civilian tables throughout 
tho country were Incfclng turkey but 
there was no lack of It for soldiers 
and aallon at home and abroad.

The war department proclaimed 
turkey a must for the man In tho 
trcnchci, while thou in hospitals, 
training areos and combot stations 
also feasted on king Tom. Ashlp and 
ashore the navy served holiday din
ners Irom tho 13,000,000 pounds of 
••young roast Tom Turkey" set aside 
to supply lU Thanksgiving, Christ- 
--lM  and Jiew Vcafs ftasts.

Carried to the Front 
The army assured that cooked 

dinners were being carried -very 
close to the fighting lines." and the 
navy alloted a pound for each man 
In the continental United States, 
with an extra holt pound each for 
the boys at sea and at battle.

The townsfolk of Plymouth, Mass. 
—home of the tlitl Thanksgiving 
-K>bserved the day In a marmer 
syrnbollc of the spirit of celebrations 
throughout the nation and near the 
battlefronts. There was morning 
prayer to be followed by their most 
elaborate wartime feast day and an 
evening tableaux with a cast ot Pil
grim descendants. The Plymouth 
programs were scheduled for brood*

While tradlUooal church services 
..ere being held throughout the na
tion, religious servlcet were a* 
taking ploce.at every anny post 
the for-nung battle areu.

Hold Servletf 
Chaplains with combat units at 

the front or in towns near the front 
held non-sectarian services.

ClvUlons. of aU faiths Joined 
American soldiers In the 6 t Paul's 
American church In Rome to.cele- 

(C«nllae<4 M m «  2. 4)

FACES M E R S
-WASaUtOTON, Nov. »  C/fVTti 

the. troubles of cigarette smokers 
who figure they're lucky these days 
to And a pack answhtw, the ■war 
food adnUnittration today plied this 
imhappy thought: - ; r T '

The Msht-Mi^ly iltusUai-may 
continue Myond harvest-of' next 
year's tobacco crop*.

In  a report on lH5 tobacco pro
duction goals, the WFA 'sald w it 

• - have exceeded- pro-
ducUon, reducing stocks below :no> 
BuL ■ „
-r:TBtfrdnun'd fOT'Amerteu"ta-‘ 
bacoo, it explained,-mariinereaae

isof.wt r th *
war;end^ In the.meantlne.jSoma 
reduction in dometUo niage'may.. 
occur If the-armed fotcel' reqtiln- 
menu are pared. ■:

*7t b  aUmated," the nport u ld , 
‘ that .exports, during (he • 1944-45 
•euon WUl be taigtf thaa'MclnM ' 
daring the:lM-4«.ieaieQ'prlmarUy 
because otnore Ubented coimtrlea 
la  Burope and the movemint abroad 
of^orelgn owned tobaecvMfwjtwM 

tb* Pnlted BUteft-

K . o.-woD isoims

iettie4flat#-.wur_____________

KaUoiflg, <

LONDON, Nov. 23 (/P)—The fomoujj Frcnch second armored division o f Maj.-Geiu 
JacqucsLc Clcrc dashed 18 miles across the level Rhine plain today into (he ouUkkts o f . 
Strasbourg', largest Frcnch city still in German hands.

• '  By W IUIAM FBTE

LONDON, Nov. 23 f/P>—American ninth army troops drovo through'deep mud aiid-;’ 
German steel into the Roer valley yiHoges ol Koslar and Barmen today in a slow advance- ■ 
tow'ord Cologne, 26 miles awoy on the Rhine.

Both towns are north of the Hitler superhighway from Aachen to Berlin and It was ' 
nlonp: thiR widti concrete roiid thnt the Germans had mos.<!ed the best and mosc oi uieu’ 
troops in the west. Below the road, ninth army troops entered Bourheim, Pattern and ,

Lohn to form a>batteting tam, 
six miles wide and pointed 
directly at tho botnb-ravaged' 
Rhineland arsenal dfcy of 
768,000.
A cold, pelting rain driven b? 

added to the miseries ol teroclous - 
German resistance; it  denied air 
support for tbe columns of Infantry.
• ka and cojinon movta* tMwigh 

thickly fortified awie befora.Uio. 
Rhine. ’Die Boer and its affluents . 
■we Hooded. r . .
on the aUled southern flank, 

American Infantry and french 
tanks fanned out on the flat Rhine 
plain Im  than M miles Iroca Stras
bourg. capital of Alsace-Lomine.'ta 
a complete breakthrough of mltt- 
ince so ({Mtty that the crwk.alUad ' 

ault tegms were opposed by. tome. 
Js wh^hiuj been in  the anny less .

exposed’ebtlrely of deaf pennant.

Russians Besiege 
Hungary Capital

By ROBERT MC8EL 
LONIXlH. Nov. »  (U.p>-Iled armies rolling up both ends of Qermony’s 

eastern from threw a siege are half way around Budapest today and 
carried Into lu  final phaie a bloody batUe o( annllillaUon against the 
remnnnu of 30 natl divisions pinned against the Lotvlan coast 

Marshal Rodion Y, Malinovsky's
second Ukrainian army battled for* 
K-ard through chilling rains to with- | 
Ui 18 mllu of the Danub« U miles 
above the Hungarian capital, wherf I 
the village of Hevlrgyoerit was cap* 
lured.

Tho Berlin radio acknowledged 
that Soviet tanks crashed into Hat> 
van, five-way roll Junction, 32 miles 
nwlheast ol Budapest, and that It
was scml-eatlrcled and .in a --- -
position.

Together with the unltt \
Imd forced the Danube below E

H O S P I T A f M
WASHINOTOM, Nov. aj tflVTlie

Marshal von Rundstedt was gMng 
’lip Lomlne and doubtlen Alsace.

down the defenses above the caplSf 
and clomping It In 'jtocen calcu
lated to make It untenable for the
Germon and Hungarian............
and rlptn It lor % tone 
alaught from three or more dlree- 
Uons. . ;

The Soviet offensive In Latvia, re
ported for teveral days by alanaed 
nan commentators, still lacked eon- 
flrmatlon by the red army command 
In keeping with Its policy ol with
holding anaouncementa of major

Football Scores
(THANKSQIVINC QAME8)

2nd doarter, DUh 13. UUh SUle 0. 
3rd qoarter. Misionri It, Kan- 

*sO. .. .
1st quarter, ’Tulsa tS, Arkansas 1. 
2nd qnartcr, WIehIU 7, Drake e. 
Srd qnarief. Wake Fereil, l>. 

Sonth CareUaa 7.
1st qtiarter, Denver 7, Colarada 9,

today ___ ___  _____  --
yaftl.3 at Richmond. CtUf, has 
been selected for repelring warships 
and troopship* from the FscUlo bat
tle area with plans for convenlon of 
five docks fcom contiructloa to n~
pa^ drawn up.___________

CANADA CUANQI^ POUCT 
OTTA'WA, Tlov. 35 OIB-Delense 

Minister Otnerel A. O. McNaughton 
announced in the house of commons 
today that the gavemmtat had 
passed an  order In council dKUrtng 
conscripUon ot Canada’a home de
fense (trmy troops for ovetseais 
■ervlce.

Purthenaoro. tbe navy added, it 
a change In tho war sltuatloh',pro
duce* iwforteen needs whleh ctn 
best be met a t Parregut. It Isncon- 
templated that the center wlU be 
reopened for recruit training to meet 
sum needs.

In reply to an Inquiry whether the 
Rtfragut center, was the only one 
in the nation which has stopped ac
cepting ttcrulta. the navy declined 
a s p ^ f ic  reply but said the step was 
part of an "OKlerly contractior* ot 
the tralnlng.program whl^ Is un> 
der way."

tween eMled ; forcei ,.Je«t. t-----
- throTi8h.,tbe.:BaTtnMi.

__________ gnp*:;;swaeh:-lfl;the
south advanced foor.: nOes fttsi 
Mulhome to Battenhefai.- ,.

r Battto'Tiger

Tha Aachen' in n t  ^  a w ia ’ot 
deep pooU-or nntd .»nd water hi>. 
which American -tanka end artilMy 
slugged St oat -wlto ne* Elng T3g« 
Unks at point blank range for the. 
Roer river city of JuUch, a mOe and

Archduke Felix 
Steps Down for 
Just Plain GI

LOS AMOEUa. Nov. 23 (/P^ 
A plain OI Joe's travel priority 
"bumped" royalty right off a 
commercial -‘rliner tonight.

TTio ro)'alty, Austria's former 
Archduke Pellx, was en route by 
plane from .Twin Palls, Ida., to 
Los Angeles.

But a t Salt Lake City, it seems. 
It was necessary for tniUtai; pur
poses that T/SgU John P. Ward, 
Long Beach. Callf„ an oerlal en
gineer, get aboard.

He did, and Telix, son of the 
late Emperor Karl and younger 
brother of Archduke Otto, got off.

Told he had ridden In the seat 
assigned to royalty. Ward re
marked: ‘•Well.- what, do you 
knowl"

Is OPA Tough? In 305 A. D. 

They’d Slice off Your Head!

thMJWul todiy — 'mwSSl'me
■nd' the ilsh peddler*—that va'n

- M ^U n ^e k e s ^b v s^  wiliteo 
tilmself a  piece about how the Ro- 
xnani messed up the OPA. Ihelr 
own.OPA.
. .Pretty rugged,' too. No JaU,sen- 
tencta. -Mo ilsH. OtV.otA otUne 
•Pd yoo sot your head chopped off, 
several thousand.dld.'- '
*. Seema-.'the (tomani had.'thelr 
troubltt: ligbtlog In Africa an(l aei> 
many, prlcea going up, toodt lettlni  ̂
gbort, U«ck markets.

Oten.^ ttoe.'-Kmperor DlooleUsn 
,«»eked*' down;.': Hard.'.;.Tbo -hanL 
^ew.himaeU rttht out ot a Job. Wat 
aMUtSOS A .D
< Be tiapped price ceilings oh thlnn 
lo u  (hoe*. Uons and tlgen for thi 
BOO,' (tib .uut’'twUea';cttdl«i. '̂lAtt 
I t ^ l n a O L

Uan,". which was tbe fioman equiva
lent oI.'otQ' general maxlmua price 
regulations.'

So he trfenalatedit. . Had It pub. 
Ushed In  the fish and wildlife buUe- 
tint,-, in  case anybody wan(ed to 
read them or it,. '

»  beaut o f an edict
_____jeoflsh sold for 34'ca

pound,, ham  .for.30 cents-and......
io tX  - .Tkd^ uw  a mos dmecent

-. Our. boya'tet dltf*renl"Mnag'o! 
oelllnct:' One tor the ..............

pfcy.Dri
Hoaeaii.-

_____ dne'.fdr the zetallerJ
Mot old' DitcletUn: He aet'a i._ . 

-eUing p ^  <or--^body. ; *nie 
only cne'frtw. could-make'.a^profit

................m

C M N D IE S IN
BBRIE?, NOT. 3S-y7t..Bo«»;B. •; 

Judd, 23, son of Mr. and Mis. dark - 
Judd, route three, BurIey.;wa*-on9. 
ot el^t men who were killed when a . 
C-U army tronsport .eraihed near : 
Bparto, Yolo county, Calif. '.. .

Announcement .01 the death* was -. 
made today by the Rend amy air- 
base. Private Judd .WM an aerial v 
gunner.

The body Is eopectcd. t« anive 
Saturday in Burier. accompanied, by .c 
a mUltajy escort, his.'parenU were-.'. 
mfortoed today. Other Burrtvlnc",'. 
relatives are the following brothen . 
and.sliten:

Arthur 0. Judd, Mrs,
To*k.. 01en C. judd, Robert: Judd, V 
Edwanl JUdd, Keith Judd and Marla- 
Judd, aU of Burley.

Private Judd attended Un.Bwley;''

Ha worked at Hill field-before JotaTVr̂ i 
Ins the wtlee IS PBbruaiy.-lMl.Ha 
wu isslgned.to the htfanti7-biMat:', î I
ramn ID/ilUr* *rav..'arue tran>Tami>l I - .

ISU.
He completed-tralnlntf^li 

IM . as tn a in n ft- i—  
Unecinruny. ed r 'f "
Ht.wu.tben t8Dt.-iL____
BUod. M’n-i and In June n  
tuTtl.iQ the: advtae^^/l 
school al Bqffaio, N.-T - 
Judd .WU' home ,-ca>i:<i 
Augutv before going.tQ I

iD£CLo:Mot;a
jralitW —
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t s J A Y  SEIZED 
-P H 6 N M P E R IY -

<rniB P»r» Ont) 
tUnd Itie coM ot (he Tliank^glvlng 
<U; lUwD.

DrIoh otflclals uld other plsnl 
tmployM, fueh M malnlrnonco 
wkOT, u'ouW hold two mfctlnRs 
today—one at noon nnd another nt 
S p.jn.—••wlUi rcspcct tij the hon
oring of picket lines.- 

■niere were two other Importint 
dowlopmenu In the growing itrlke 
MtualKm:

Chlc»jo member* oJ Ihe naUoiml 
ftdemUon of telephone workrrs were 
In MMlon 10 decide on wrieiher to 
Join the »lrtke.

New York operaloni •ftnounced 
that ihey *-ould not handle Jon* 
dliUnce telephone culls Into the 
Ohio strike orcn nnrt wnmed thiit 
*ni' punlllvr measures attempwd 
■Siliisl rhf rnlkTK muhl re»iilt 
tn 1 lirlke vole there.

The governmptit. conctrrned over 
a poMlble brei>lcdo«Ti In wtre con- 
ntclloiu with this .illicd war cnWinl. 
wa.! .MMWlInK Arriiii^eui'-nt* Ui «eU«

IVIRll'sl*
llow.

Forest Ranger

m

Dirccior Pre<l ! 
llic Olili. ct.fr % 
war lilxir lro:irri 
had fonlerrfrt 

;e Itireal »lll

,, i> tt'hotn 
liis retcru'tl tiy me 
; ywterrtny. nlrnnJy 
nil I h r  iDDiuiims

_____ , ,1 reprMenlallv^  ̂of
Mveral federal ugciirlea anil «•«: 
prepared to nci i»I'''''llly '■'"'''I 
Uofu warranted.

Hlher Die miny or the “ar rom- 
miinlratlons hoard wuj- exiiecled tc 
Wkeovrr nperuilon oI the lelcplione 
««hfliigc* Involved in event Vinson 
leeonunends Jedeml seizure to Pres
ident ROOUTCU.

Threatena Other*
. The Wuhlngton and. Detroit Io< 
cab or the naUonal fcdrratloii of 
Ulephoae worker# voted lo Join the 
wattout laat night after reprwenta- 
tJwi of the Ohio workera rejected a 
i*e«nd war Ubor board order to re- 
turn to work. The airlke began i 
VMk ago In proteat of » cnit-of. 
llvhl* differential paid to out-of. 
ton  optrators brought lo the E>»y- 
lon, O, nchange.

The airilce threatened to bring 
eomplleaUon* In *uch other vital 
pdiita a« New York, chicago and 
FitUburgh.

IB Olnclnaatl. only on# of Oliio'a 
Important war centers not yet af- 
f*et«d, a union executive eonunlt- 
tee announced •  atxUce vote would 
be taken tomorrow.

Refoae Oliio Calla 
to Nev Yoil Cits. Vhe loea\ at 

the federtUon of long Une« teU- 
pbooe workera a&ld tt vould refuse 
to btn<£« bS except ewentlU ealla 
to tad from th» strlke.bound Ohio 
ecnUn. it  w»med that U the earn- 
p«ay took action e«alnst any oper- 
•tort refluing Ohio calls.
would be picketed u d  a m«U meet
ing called to vote on k general etilke. 
■ In Ohio. Oov. John W. Brlcker 

«[i»ta^ to Uu> atrtktn ts teV bbck 
Oft the Job. Wamln* that the walk- 
~tt mtr M il lives on the batUe-

MEBLiy R. STOCK 
. . . Former Catalan lakes orei 

a.1 MlnldoKa fareat ranrer. allc- 
eeedlni Ktmer Kok*. rcleran run*- 
er Khn In fptirin*. t«Uff phntn- 
otifraTlni)

INIOROER VALLEY
Roer. Infantrymen and wnk 

specialists said the battle bnfore 
Jiillch was ilie fieire.st. striixglc they 
had lought In this war 

Brltlih lorcea In KoUand moved 
to ■wWUn two m«ea o l Veato In  th« 
great bend of the Maas river, cap* 
tured Ihe highway town o( Amed> 
ka and puahed through the vnnt 
minefields and mud encountered 

the early days of the lnva*ton 
of Nontiandy. Berlin said Field 
Mnrshnl Sir Bernard L- Montgi 
ery had opened a mnjnr alla^le to- 
ard the Ruhr alMniil.
'Die United SUitcb Iirst arm.v. 

whte* eaplured the baturwl Indm- 
trial city of Eschweller yesterday, 
mopped tip rwnulnhiB oppoiltlon in 
nearby Durwiss and Lohii and tnrli- 
ed sloalj' forward In the dense uiid 

ly Hurtgen foreat nguiist in- 
rifle, maehlnegun. mertiir and 

artlllerr fire,
Mavf SIoKly Ahead 

tnfsntiy of Ihe first army Uinist 
n> mUes forward to the outeklru 

o< Wtli««»*T. due ea*t o{ 
ler, In the pre-dawn darkneae of 
this gloony Thanksgiving momlng.

On the flnt army# left, the ninth 
army overran seversi vHUgea In a 
alow advance but eneountertd diig- 
In Tiger tanks near Koelar, two 
mile* wait of the communlcaUoM 
hub of Jullch on the Roer and oa 
the Biller superhighway from 
Aachen to Berlin. RcBlstance stu- 

kU along tho nlMh arms 
fronu Unit. Oen. William H. Simp* 

'ed eeven tanks.

Jap Isle Shelled, 
Says Radio Claim

today (hat United 6ta(e< n»vtl unlt< 
ahelled the Island of MbI«u In the 
northern Kurllea for JO ralaute* ye*, 
terday evening. .

A TokTO dUpBtch of the lYkni*. 
ocean newg agency reported the - - 
vtl bdnbardaent a t  MaUu. ap; 
enlly a Oennan form or dlstortloi. 
Uitau, a Kurlle island 700 miles 
fiuthotHomido.

•n t dispatch seld the attacking 
foreea withdrew because of effective 
Japaaete defecse fire.

The Hospital

Uneisency beds only were avail- 
able at the Twin Palls county gen- 
crtl hospital Wednesday.

ADMITTED 
. Harrr Halvereon. Mrs. John Me- 
CuUet^h, Mrs. Lenlal chllds and 
Lany PhllJpps. all of Twin P^lls; 
Mm Ben R ^ e t te . Hazelton; Earl 
Bear*, Uiirtatvh: Mrs. A. O. Harris, 
auutn; Mrs, Joe Karen, Jerome; 
Mn. ■njomaa Holmes. Buhl; Mrs. 
OtanoM H. BowUn. Eden.

DI8KQSSE0 
Mrs. Ben Robinette, Buelton; 

Uunul Oanla Arellani. O. r . 
WaD, Jtobett Fullmar. DIclc Priest, 
3ma Okazaki, Mrs. D. S. Hlrd- 
man and »oa, Mrs. Robert leaxer 
■ad HQ, aad R a n r  HUverson. aU 
ot Tirta Tails; Mrs. V. Triidt.and 

- •co.-BuhlrMirO.-r'.-Oarretl, Jr, 
aad m .  Kimberly.

Step the WMt€ nao 
of Safetv Flvino

Twin Falls News in Brief
Jsmea E. 6smps4B. ’iW ln rallft-

__  arrested here Wednesday and
charged vlth drunkenness.

Baptismal >ervlce» will be con- 
ducied lit 2 p. m. Sunday at the 
slake LOS tabemncle.

Coa.1 VUItor
SB Oeririide Becher. San-Pran- 

clKo, L-̂ vacationing at the home of 
lier parents. Mr, and Mrs. A. J. 
Becher. 1320 Fourth avenue easL

Blrlhi
,, wn was born to Mr. iiiiO Mr*. 

Clarence H. Bowlin. Eden: iv eon to 
Mr. and Mri, Lenlal Ohllds. Twin 
PaUs, and n eon lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Roberta, Buhl, all on Wednes
day at the Twin Poll.< county Ken- 

hospltnl matenilly home.

Baek From Picllk 
TC I/fl Raymond CecU Oreen la 

here for a vljli widi hU parents, 
'. and Mrs. C. J. Oreen. Oreen 

been In ihe service four yenra. 
d has p«rllci|)atcil In eight 

, ' rnmiRemems. 'nils 1* his 
leuve In 30 months, bavin* been 
tinned In the sotith Pacific.

Betama From tkUe 
—MlB^trie-Neirlsn has retumed 
from a brief trip to Boise.

points wesU George Watt, Buhl. 
lined l i  In trnldc court here Xues- 
day.

Kmall Bike Ktolen 
Ttiell of a small, balloon-ttred 

bike from the T*m P^lls home of 
Matf Baglnn. jr, wai report«l to 
police here \Ve<inad»j.

WUitcr In f»lifomla 
Mr, and Mr«. 8. H. Kayler will 

leave Thiirfdsy lo spend the winter 
In Betlondo BeacJi and Hollywood. 
Calif., with rclutlvej. They have sold 
their homo northwHt of Twin P&lls, 
but expect to resume living licro In 
the sprlnit.

Returns to GeoriU 
Mr*. Edna Haupi, with her t 

clilldrm. will return to Snvanni . 
Oa.. the last of the week after vis-

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALL&-aiave*lde •̂̂ r 
III be c.iiidilcled i.t < p. ni Friday 

at tho Sumtl mmorlal park lor 
J, A, Dj’gert. 'r»ln Knlls. Thn United 
Spanish War Veterans will offiriate. 
Interment will be under direction r r 
White Mormnrj-.

BUHL—Fimeral services for Mrs. 
Anna MtUcT, &1, atari at 3 p. m..

day In the AlberUon funeral 
home chapel with the Rev. Murl 
Jcnea offlclstlng. interment will be 
■- - Red Cloud, Ueb., cemetery.

GOOOINO—Funeral eervlct 
Ruby Stockdalf, 18, will bo liHd 
:30 p. m. In Ihe Thompson m< 
jury cha(>el, Inlrrnient will Im In 
1C Ooodln* cimetery-

HAZELTON-Funeral aervlccs for
Meredith L. Wood will be ht-ld at 

1. Fridoy at the White niortu- 
wpel wlUi the Rev. 0. L.. Clark 

officiating. Burial vtU be In tl 
euiuet memorial park under tl 
direction of the Whiui mortuary.

OOODINO-Funeral servtcca for 
Mrs. Della Rsrbiugh. 37. will be held 
at \ p. m, Friday at the Thompeon 
funeral ohapel. Gooding, with Zee 
Pond and E. R. Kaemmer official- 
Ing. Burial will be in Elmwood cem- 
etcry, Ooodlng.

Nazarene Speaker 
At Buhl Tonight

FaUf, and R^y Birlcklan, Buhl.

Moeae Will InliI.le 
Candidates lor the Twin Falls 

Moose lodgr will be Initiated a t a 
meeting in ihe lodge hall Friday 
alated to start at 8 p. m. Women 
of the Motw will attend the cere
mony.

From Funeral 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Eldred have 

returned from San Francisco where 
they accomimnied .Mrs. Dora An
derson lor funeral fervlces of her 
husband. Warrant Officer Peter J.

.who died In Ban Diego, 
Calif. Burial wat in San Bruno-

At Besrd aieeUni 
Dr. R. O. Iwei, Twin Palls, at- 

teaded a dUtrlct meeting of the

held Tuesday at the Hotel Owyee,

Enda Buylar Trip , .
rrank L. Cook, owner of the lUy- 

fair aliop. returned this week from 
a buying trip to San FrsncUco. 

Here for Vacallen 
M lii GtTtrutie Btchtr is htre from 

S.-tn rranclsco lo spend her vacation 
at the homo of her parent .̂ Mr. t ' 
Mrs. A, J. Becher. 1S30 Fourth a

Arrives tn France 
581, Olcnn ftbert, T*Tn Palls, 

hna arrived safely In France, ac- 
cordlnj to word received by hla wife. 
Mrs. Miirjorle Egbert. He had been 
In Muiitivm EtNgland (or the paat 
monlli and left the D. 8, about the 
middle of September.

HAC at Port 
WAC P'-l- Grace E Wanen, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred War- 
0 one. Twin FalU, has 

ported to the loath WAC detach
ment, Fort McDowell. CsHJ,. for 
duty at the Sen rrancUco port of 

ilitttkatlon. Sho •
B WAC supply dlvlblon.

Radio fichool Graduate 
pvL Ted W, White, husband of 

Jeanette WWle. 196̂ i Vsn Buren
street, has graduated from the i .....
alrforcQ training command radio 
mechanics school at Truax field, 
M'ldison. WU, He wilt be aulgned 
to an advanced school or to anoUier 
ftnlcr as an

Marrlaga License*
The following four couples wi.. 

Issued marriage lIcciu-.e.H dcre Wed- 
np.*dsy; Car) QuWI Laura Far- 
Unger, both of Biilil: Cecil Wood
ward and FVancea B, Wylde, both of 
Twin Polls: Edward C. Herndon. 
Kimberly, and Hajlla Margaret Pot
ter. Berkeley. Calif,, and Don Main 
and BtmlM HutkTrerth, both o( 
Twin Palls.

V E i
(Fna ri4* Oai)

brate the hoUday. Ambauador Alex
ander O. Kirk read President Room- 
velVs Ttaankagivlni proclairtatlon.

In  London, Ambassador John -, 
Wlnimt read tlie proclamhtlon In 
WcstmlnsW-r abbey. TTte Rt. Rev. 
Henry B. Hobson, bishop of uulh- 
cm  Ohio, delivered the serrnon, 

Tho town of Boston, BigUnd.« .. 
to entertain, loo American soldiers 
and nuraea at an evening Thanks
giving ball with mualo provided by 
United SUtea anny bands.

AlUet Join Tanka 
In  Cherbourg, Fronct, French ci

vilians and British troops Joined 
Americans in a festival evening 
the Municipal theater.

Ucut-Oen. Courtney H, Hod|cs 
told hla troops of the United Stales 
first army driving inside Germany 
alons the approaches to Cologne;

" I t  la enough for us (o know, tKal 
becaiuo of you. people of all the 
'KOTld today are giving thanks to 
Ood almighty who has mode po«- 
slblo your vast achlei-ement."

On the Home from, war plants 
remnlnod on full production sched
ule but stores and mercantile fmnt 
closed generally.

Becniue of the calendiir quirk 
which produced five Thursdays this 
month, there again wn* n mUup 
over the holiday cliile. Poity.flne 
atalts and the DliVilct o5 Colmbia 
followed the federal statute In cele
brating today.

Arkansas. Idaho. KebrsAka, Ten
nessee. Tcxnfl and Vimlnlo will hive 
their legal au u  hoMtyg on the 
fifth Thursday. Nov. 30, allhouih 
two Arkansas cities, Port Smith and 
Payettevllle. selected todsyfor th<lr 
mtmiclpal observance. George will 
have two Thanksglvlng*-todsy by: 
aubematfiTlal proelunatVm »ms' 
next Thursday by state law.

Ration Calendar

By The AstocUled Preu
MEAT8.;PATS. ETC,—Book four 

red stamps AB through Z6 and n i 
through P6 valid Indefinitely. No 
more vlU be validated imUl Dec. 9.

PROCESSED POODS-Book four 
blue stamps A< through Zt and AB 
through WS valid Indefinitely. Ho 
more wiU be validated until Dec. 1.

SUGAR—Book four sUmps 30 
through 34 valid indefinitely for 
five pounds each. Stamp 40 good 
for flva pounds for homo canning 
through Feb. 38, IMB.

SHOES—Book th re e  airplane 
siampe 1. 3 and 3 good Indell- 
nltely.
' GAfiOLIN&-i3-A coupons valid 
everywhere for four gallons each 
through Dec. ai. B-4, C-4. B-6 and 
C-5 coupons good everywhere for 
five gallona each.

Seen Today
Joe Koehler strolling along Mam. 

spotting something on aldcwalK dis
covering it's a brand-new pair of 
sheer rayon hosiery (now available 
to owner ot the Roxy). . .  Very amall 
cat following man anj-way si* or 
eight blocks, refusing to be ehooed 
o ff. . .  Two six-foot teen agers un
tangling themselves from telephone 
booth , . . SUff Sergeant Tex Heji- 
clerwn. Just In from U monttu In 
China, looking the town over with 
appreciation which he says no 
civilian can undcratand . . . Uona 
Rae Hughes mock-celelirattng an 
anniversary—her second as a clerk 
at draft bonrd . . .  Idaho Power plant 
managers trooping Into headquar
ters for big parley . . . And over
heard: "Remember that poker 
gams? Well, you paid for lhat 
chicken dlnoerl": eoldler to some
body’s mother, -Dent let him kid, 
you-weVe gt»t plenty of time toi 
Write.” '

U B I E S S P W  
-FOES 400 I K S
8I0DX crrv, 1«- Nov. 23 MV- 

A Flying Portress which flew about 
400 miles without a crow before 
crashing In a wooded axea 10 jsUts 
northeast of Duluth. Minn., was 
IdcnlUIed last,night by CoL W. A. 
Dawson. Sioux City army air base 
commandant, as «  plane from the 
Sioux City base.

Ihe crew of 10 which baUed out 
safely near Marion, 8. D . after set
ting the ship's automatic pUot was 
being returned here today from 
Sioux Palls, S. D., where they were 
laktn last night.

MaJ. n . A. Patterson, Sioux Flills 
army air field public relations offi
cer, uld he picked up the crew 
members and Jettisoned goods. In
cluding 10 bombs and ammunition 
In the vicinity of Marlon.

Patterson said 'he pilot—tdentl- 
fled at tho Blmix City base aa Liaut. 
Colla I. Parit Olen. Rldgo, N. Y,- 
suyed with the plane afier the 
olhtrs had Jumped but whaiv the 
ship lost altitude he also Jumped. 
Base officials said the crewmen re
ported they balled out when they 
were unable lo •'feather" the pro
peller ot the dead engme. adding 
lhat the ship began to vibrate snd 
there was a threat of fire.

Sliirr VlslU 
Mrs, Vera Simpson. Las Vega*. 

HtY,. Is the house guest ol her s\st«. 
Mn. Leslie Burkhalter.

BE SURE T O  READ  

In today’s paper the 
announcement of the

Parisian Laundry

Home From China
Sgt. Claude E. iTex) Hender- 
who has compltled M air mis- 
In U montiu In the Chizw-

___ iia-Indla Ihesler, arrived at
3:JS a. m. •niutiday lo visit his 
parents. Mr, and Nr>. C. B. Hender- 

I. 313 Sixth avenue east, and his 
;er, .Mrs. William J.Gennoy. Ser- 

geani Henderson reached Miami 
Nov, 18 and roporls at Santa A. 
Calif.. Dec. 10 for ressslgnment.

On Furlouch 
Pvi. C. J. Ballard, tocmcr Postal 

Telegraph manager here, arrived 
Wednesday night on furlough from 
Cainii Sioneman, Calif., where he is 
now staUoned with the signal 
unasitgned He entered service 
monlha ago Thursday. Accompnny- 
Itig his here were Mrs. Ballard nnd 
their son and daughter, who have 
been suying at Emmett with Mrs. 
Ballard's mother. Mrs. E. L. Rose.

f  f i t H o v e m b e r  20'i to December 16'̂

. w n n n  n i in i r * T » i / ip  n i r r  p r n n r cYOUR'CHRISTMAS GIFT STORES

TWIN FALLS STORE MG'HT 
HESERYED 
TO UMIT

QUAnnms

SUPER VALUES
VUtors of MeU. where five Isolat

.1 out..........................................
United ................... . ......,
ed another mile Into Germany .. 
within 18 miles of the sprawling coal 
and steel city of Saarbrueken, a ma
jor rail hub. The tenth armored 
division moved forward to K«
extending tank force control____

isre miles ot the reich. Infantry 
the third was 14 milea due east 

of Met*, plunging toward the Rhine 
against reinforced German defenses. 

French Advance 
Par to the south, the French first 

army continued Its advance through 
Abace on Colmar. thnuUng north 
through the Rhine valley from cap
tured MuUiouse. Strong pockets of 
Germans ellU fought In  the eastern 
outlet of the Belfort gap, but Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower's commu
nique said Uielr counter-atlacka had 
been conulned.

Another lorce ot French armor 
and American seventy, army in- 
*—*— provided the upper srm of a
........aqueeie on the survlvora of

the Geraan lSth army by crashing 
through the lower Vosges before 
Saveme lo the northern corridor t« 
the Rhine and Strasbourg.

The French second armored divi
sion took Welthartweller snd Blr- 
keowald In the hilU, then closed oa 
Ssveme from north aad south, ■m# 
American 44th infantry, forme ' 
the New Jeniey National Gun 
Joined them pressing foncsrd 
ward tbe German frontier, the ca 
munlque uld.

Between Hhese flylns wings o( I 
Ueut-Gen. Jacob L. Devers' abctb 
army group offensive In the Voeges, 
other units took the charred rulaa 
of St. Die. which the GennAns 
burned In relreat. Others rolled up 
extensive gains esst of the Meurths 
river.

The third army made nsw ad
vances Imlds Oermany m  U» Ouns- I 
dorf ares. Heavy artillery checked 
proeTBSsnrest-if Memgr-ltTlowSs 
of Rohrbseh. Angweller. Blsplng and | 
•-- -------  -  -i*d to the )

Other itUIs drove north Uuntigh 
ais UaglDoe line beyond Bajnbu> 
dmtroff, six miles from tbe Oerm»a |

InfaabytatheGeilenklKbeitsc.- , 
tor captured a hamlet two mUes I 
northwest ol Wurm aad m j  llgbt* . 
Ing slowly Into Wurm and Beedc.

__  150EATHER
ForTwta Pans and Ttetnltyi Xn- 

otaaiag dm Js and wanasr today 
aad tealfbt with rain late tenlcbt 
«>a PHdsy. Tenperatax* aSore 
rreealag toalght. High Wcdneeday 
sa.:low Wedossday U , low Tbora. 
day tnawlnp tL'

rA U i:n o D S ;U U e  '
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VISIT ALL THREE" 
Anderson STORES

Food Mart.-Dept. Store 
Farm & Home Store
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TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
, (Ear Tucker It sn Ticstlon. Dorlac hla •bteoee 

Albert Ltman, hts New ’ York snodstc, will wr)U 
In Wuhlofton.)

“But for Ug It’s Just Thursday!” HOW THINGS APPEAR  FROM

P E G L E R ’ S  A N G L E

U1 UuM  6tM(. tu  FnaclKix C

ADA COUNTY DESPERATE 

We have often said that Twin Falls county 
has reason to be proud of lU record for f u l 
filling  a ll qwotaa having to  «So wllh the w ar 
effort.

T hat other localities are envloua of th la  
record Is best dcmotulrated by a full page 
advertisement appearing: In the Boise news
papers.

Headed "Ada County Is NOT Meeting I t s  
; Idaho W ar B ond Quota," the adTertisement 
- goes o n  to say tha t "this county’s quota Is  
: 153,000. ONLY $33,000 has been raised— a n d  

the cam paign has been going on over
■ month .”

S ignificant from  our standpoint Is ano ther 
s tatement which reads: “23 other counties In  

. the state . Including these five large counties
■ —BonnevlHo, Twin Falls, Canyon, Shoshone 

and Nez Perce— HAVE OONE OVER T H E  
TOPI”

Quite often, during unsuccessful drives lo r  
public subscriptions, it has been suggested by  
someone that the names of those who do an d  
do not contribute tholr proportionate share 
should be published. It ’s a drastic method o f  
putting  the  pressure on the public, and fo r 
that reason Is seldom employed. ,

But In  Ada c o im ^  they are resorting to Jus t 
• 1 measure. The advertisement lists ap-such s

proxlmately 160 Ada county flmu that "have  
subscribed their quota 100 per cent." and adds 
the warn ing th a t  "next week a more com 
plete Itst of firms and the percentage of quota 
contributed w ill be published."

I t  even puts the Individual districts an d  
their chairm en on the spot by publishing 
their percentages of ‘'turn Ins," whether It be 
’‘31654" o r  "none."

We repeat; Twin Falls county has every 
■ reason to  be proud of lls response to all of 

r the various w ar drives. And don't th ink I t  
• doesn't make some other localities envious!

T H E  C IGARET  CAMPAIGN 

I t  w ill be-interesting to see Just what w ill 
result f r o m  the "no empty package, no clgar- 

: eta" cam paign which has been undertaken 
Jointly by  the Merchonts bureau, the Cham 
ber of Commerce, Junior Chamber of Com
merce. th e  city administration and local 

: business men.
■ Twin Pa lls  is beUeved to be the first city 
. In the na tio n  to  take such concerted action 
‘ against clgaret hoarders, who are blamed 

for m ak in g  the wartime shortage of smokes 
‘ all the m ore  acute.
; The rea l test In  this campaign will rest w ith 

.the pub lic  and the  business men themselves,
, for unless there Is whole-hearted cooperation 

on the p a r t  of both, there are various ways in  
which th e  “<io empty package" rule may be 
abused. '

Everyone knows the sale of cigarets haa 
become som ewhat of a  racket in many re-

• specta. “Under the counter" dealings have , 
,  Waced„tlie..pjirchase_of cigarets -in • about-

tfte aame category as bootlegging. In  some 
cases available supfplles are used only os ef
fective b a i t  for punch boards. In Portland, 
the OPA h as  started injunction suits against

. certain dealers who have insisted thatAt least
a dollar s worth o f merchandise be purchased 
with every package of cigarets.

TliU. Is. n o t  to Infer that the dealers are 
. toe only ones responsible, by any means. 

Hoarders w ho have no consideration for any
one but themselves have been, making- the

, rounds. In many Instances buying more clgar-
ets than  th ey  reasonably could expect to use 

.. We hope^ th e .lo c a l campaign works. I t
• ^ “l.dtorand us as a  real publlc^irlted com- 
. raunlty.

poUcy this wetlc. II »1U b« verr cIom to ihe 
«Und Uketi by prlvite mnnufMturen, b«nk«n. ex- 
poTMn lod importen *ho attended tha IntenuUon»l 

luliiui coi>rerenc« In Rye, I 
The program will favor r 

uiH to promote: 1. High level of 
production and employment. 3. Re- 
movd of tariff amd trade barriers 
here and abroad.

Uncle Sam’s apecUltau believe 
that the development of reiourccs 
of other countries, sided by Am«r> 
lean lunds. will multiply cuatomers 
for our Bood.1, Just as the opening 
ol the we*t in the United 8 u t« i ere- 
al«d mnrkctf (or the products ot the 
AlUntlc Mflbonrd.

Many people remember with blt- 
tcnicM that they were »tung by lendln* to Europeans 
in ih€ decade alter 1«0, Hence the feellns la general 
that. If borrower! knock at our dow. we may b« hom- 
flwoggled again. Acliiilly. the record ihowa that we 
mnfle money Irom tlimf deals.

Naturally some loi.m went down the drnln. ThOM 
WHO took rLiti wniioui proper tnvestigftiion paid 
clparly. Other lo«» can be attrlbuUd to the Imla- 
bmty of local ana lortlgn conditions. But the wu* 
cicaned tip.

Up to 18« we sank $13,400,000,000 abroiid. The 
value oj our Inve.itmenu at the end of that prrlod 
plus the Income paymenla was »a3.700.000,000- Our 
propIP netted a prodl of »loj00,000,000 on the trntu.

TARUfh-Alier Ihe armistice our corponitt . 
indlv/duai aavlngi will be a probable *27.000,000000 
Bro.'ss per annum. This amount may prove more than 
can be wed Immedlstely in Uie domeaUc economy. 
Owners ol nesl eggs may be suhitanUaUy rewarded 
by Investment* In Europe or South America because 
the return on capltsl where capital Is scarce la better 
than In places where It Is plentiful.

......... ......l« t reeoenlie that foreUn trade U
* tw-way street; Ui»t exports usually must be paid 
for with Import*, making lower tariffs neeeasory. One 
lane AtMrtcan eorporotlon (Westtnsheuse) already 
la uniquely putting thU principle Into pracUce.

It Mila generators and other electrical equipment 
UUn America but aUo operates an Import organ- 

Its agentj are dellv- 
Mexican pottery and

NEW YORK -  Only recenUy his 
the federal-lncone tax beea a sub
ject of pmonal Interest to praettc- 
- all Americans engaged In galB' 

occupations.^ ■■■— .m 
Until a few years 
ago, It was strict* 

class tax and 
a of the great 

majoritj-, finding 
themselves Im
mune. were Indif
ferent to faults In 
the law. the m*r 
Uctous poUtloal 
axlmlnistrBtlon of 

' the law and the 
very amendment,
I ta e l f , whlcb 
esUbUahed the Income Ux. Thus, 
the demagogue could freely and 
convincingly denounce as the walls 
of avarice all criticism of t 
regardless ot Uielr soundne 
morality.

Perhaps . now, however. • 
audience i........:e ttlU give 

mpttrunt <... delects, the mot( 
cynical of which Is a preference for 
’society" or "the community" as 
igalnit the lamlly, the basic unit 

of clvlUzatlon.
This disapproval of the family la 

expressed In several waya in the 
Income tax laws and, under Uie 
Roosevelt government, has become 
mora emphatic and dlscrlmlnstory. 

Thus, a  clUun with, any. (our

Anerlcan InsUtoUons of beaming 
but here, again, "the community" 

I receives preference over the famUy, 
and. ot course, In mut such recog* 
nlsed “csharltles" the payroUs ars 
loaded with professionals of the type 
of Harry H^Alns, which means 
*'-st the taxpayer must contrlbuts 
.. the salary of a Harj? Hopkins If 
he want* to give money to charity 
and receive credit for it in his de. 
ducUotW. Hie man down the street 
lay. be' raorUIly lU and destitute 
'Ith a number of hungry children. 
But tbe more fortunste neighbor 

cannot deduct a charitable gift (o 
him. He can. however, give the 
money to an organised and recog- 
nlied charity on the off-ehaae* 
that, after the professional charity 
woriieri have received their pay. 
they will, la their own good Ume 

- —  and, out of their bleak but efficient 
. and generosity, decide that the sick man 

and his children need a *10 order 
large on the grocer and, perhaps, a sack of 

coal.

P«Uf

luUon In conjunction with 
erlng In the USA auch things .
cocon-artlcICA quite different from the realm 
u’lrp-1 nnd djnnmo.i.

The projeii ii iiaied on Uie slogan below the 1 
□rnnuc, "buy Iron thrae who buy from you.”

SAI.KK — In our tranaactlona abroad. American 
mnnufnciur(r»’ dluipproval of the Influx of foreign 
gooda 1s not the only conslderaUon, Often the over- 
aeas mcrchnni Is IndlHerent to sales opportunlUea 

For exomplo, n depnrtment store In Ohio picked up 
supply ol Mexican dUhea which sold u  rapidly aa 
.vnr»-.hr..wi ri,.......!- nnywherc today.

lately wired tta reprcaenta-
-..... ........larger shipment- But the

agent couldn’t readilj’ locatc the original aourcc. He 
the proceeds of

. r. — .T_ ......................persuade lilni to
ind dissipated aU

WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

M A R Q U I S  C H I L D S

WAKNED—Oorporailon oraclea are now applnudlne 
the reciprocal trade irenttes. But federal experts sua- 
|)cct that their convenlon to thla attitude is not quite 
so deep M It aiipeara. Tliey aay Uiat biulnessmen

ri-h’’ ’i I /

; slwaya making speechea about
Held—but their c 

Automobile people ai 
the wisdom of our buying'from frie'nS in'siwope a 
Latin America, 'nicy can orate with Impunity. They 
sell motorcars abroad but have nothmg to fear from 
the few vehlclea of foreign make which only a Holly- 
urnnrt tii..- /,.• a college aophomor# would purchuie.

... ........... Bccept the theory

WASHINQTON-ln 
Chicago Uils week, the CIO 1* ex- 
pccicd to confirm the permanent 
existence of tlio political action 
mittee. which
contributed more 
than any other 
alnRle factor to 
the reelectlon of 
Prr.'sUlent Roo.̂ e- 
velt to n fourth

It

wood ................ ....
Many ImporUnt watchmakers me uieon

of free trade. But-unllke ths motor jnagaate*—they 
have sUff competition, niey therefore advocate larger 
im^rts In eveo'thing except Swiss timepieces.

-raere are other ohsucles to International commerce. 
A county south of the border expropriated'oil wells 
owned by United SUtes Investors. All w u serene 
unUl the pumps started to wear out 

The new owners ordered replacemeats Irom a fac- 
tory in UjIs country. Just u  the company was about 
to pack the equipment. It was bluntly warned by the 

ft* w° iT i stranger,-

: SyCKJERS AND SKEPTICS

, of Orson Welles famous "men from Mars” 
• air the other night and
, s ieved  the same- frightening response 
i .C l^ n s  of Chile succumbed to r»nlr heart 
' and  an urge to rtm s c tS S g  S 5
‘ M nlBht-ciolhes, even as New

‘ confirms our earlier suspicion

3: Its

overlooked In
Uio export p clure la the Mttlement of war obligations 
among belligerents. Ths materials de llve^ as 
re^raUons by Finland and Romania to the Soviet 
Dnion-and by other defeated nations that may bo

S "  “• ““ ■"
Pw lgn trade wm not b« the miracle which solvea

'V m W 'S ^ - F ^ fB ^ E T lS
ON PUTTING AWAy THE HOSE

ThU matter of dlseontieellng the hose, draining out

«. ‘‘L** *'** “ p®" w-turn home from work and you say to yourself that you 
4̂ “ “>e old tWng way ?rrl5k l 2 ^ r w “
1^. ^ d  then you continue to neglect the chorc unUl 
a stiff freeze occurs which requires that you drag tlie 
hose, resistant and ersckllng. into Uio bssement to

to ths"^sSiS ^
Some people, of course, never neglect this duty. ^ # y

a l»  kept the leavM raked and they have tidied the 
Wrd. lawn and gartlen for the winter rest. AU ths 
btilta and rooU that should be under shelter for the 
winter are ssfely and nestly Uld away. All the bulbs 
that should be In Ihe esrth for early spring are
where they belong. 

Observing aU UiU. y

Ui«n you venture into tbe basement to attend 
toe fwnaee Md the st^er, spllllag the usual amount

S L S m  T S S * ’  ^  “ •
raoM ra. coon«, bul do you

? s .M 3 S ,r

I>crhaps 
loo much to 

. that thb step 
murks the begin- 
nlMK of * new 
pIiHsc of Amerl- 
CAM political life.
Conceivably. PAG i ...............

ice of poUtlcal power In the coun- 
>-'s big industrial centcrs for years 
come. Tliat. In any event, seems 
be the clear objective of the pret- 
l leaderthlp.
In a significant nrticle In the St. 

Louis Poat-DUpntcti. Raymond P. 
Brandi, one of the most astute oh- 
servers of nstionul trends, suggests 
that PAO may eventually come to 
wield the ssme kind of political 
power that was exerclscd by the 
Anti-Saloon league under Wayne B. 
wheeler In the 'twenties. For years 
the Antl-Saloon league held (he bal
ance of power in preponderantly 
rural areas, and thereby held con
gress In Une for prohibition long 
after the country hsd turned against 
the noble experiment.

PAO will probably conUnue some- 
‘Wng like lU present nntlonni set- 
up, with regional offices In strnte- 
glc centers. If the present leader
ship of PAO prevails, much of. the 
persoMel wlU also be kept togcth-
— although naturally, now that

the S f ‘̂ u”wng*reduced In slr^’ 
proved themselves, however, 

winning team, snd It will bo sui 
prising If c. B, Baldwin, the excct- 
tlve director, -who held several high 
positions under the new deal, does 
not conUnue In his present post.

PACTS long-Ums objecuve will be 
to remove aU barriers to the vote.
-  •thet.U»»nuffib»rof-T«t««nfr'^—

vcntlon In | the discreUon with which PAC does 
Its Job In the future. The Antl- 
Saloon league under Wheeler bc- 
ciime arrogont with power, and 
when the American people rose up. 
they annihilated it. For nearly 20
--- , however, Wheeler’s was the

powerful sUigle voice In Wash
ington,

An even more Interesting quca- 
Uon concent the relationship be
tween the ClO’a poUtlcal Instru- 
mentalliy and the DemocraUc party, 
There are many Indications that a 
southern revolt aaalnst labor and 

deallsm la held In abeyance only

What would happen if Uic reac- 
tloiiarj' wing of the party should 
gain control of the party machinery 
and nominate an ulua-oonserva- 
Mve? If the Republicans countered 
such a move by nomlnatUig some- 

of liberal tendencies—say. 8tas- 
of Minnesota—then quite con

ceivably the weight of PAC wou^
• : on the OOP aide.

That seems to be the prewnt in
tention — not a.’thlrd party, but 
the balance of power. •

DECLO

Uonal and sUte lections is constant- 
b' Increased towinl •  maximum of 
fOWJXW. If  PAO has lls way. wltH-

*p“"  of
75.000,000 \’oters will be going to the 
polls, which compares with a rec* 
wd of about MJX»,000 In the IMO 
election.

The Immediate obJecUve will be 
the congressional elecUons ot 1046.

I PAO will try not merely to hold the 
I gains of Kov. 7. but to Increase the 
number of congressmen whose views 
on labor and Intemttlonal eoopera- 
Uon have the approrsl of PAO.

As the shrewd directors of PAO 
re well aware, the aversge citl- 

thinks about his poUtlcal rep- 
■sentaUves In Washington briefly 

every four years, or maybe

Mrs. Walter Brown returned 
home from Salt Lake where she 
spent several weeks visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mahoney, Stib- 
nltc. ars here vislUng at the home 
of Mrs. Mahoney’s sister. Mrs. Joe 
Frcderlcksoa 

Capt. and Mrs. Frank MatUiews, 
Cnmp Hale. Colo, are here vbltlng 
Uielr parents,

P '̂t. and Mrs. Karl Bronson and 
>n Bruce, Auburn, Calif, are here 

vlslUng relatives.
Mrs. Irene Peterson Is visiting In 

Salt Lake City.
Hal Jolly, San Bnjno. Calif., Is 

here vlslllng reUtiwa and friends.
Mr. and &irs. Jaiiies SldweU, Sa

lem, Ore., are here vlalUng their

ANOTHER GOOSE EXPERT 
Dear Pols:

Al Morgan teUs me that Tolf Tof. 
flemlre didn’t report the Itill atory 
about that goose hunt, on whlcli 
Al looked at little river ducks 
through binoculars and thought 
they were geese.

The rest of the storj', aays At: 
Toff. too. cUml>ed up on the cliff, 
Jt some little white ducks m the 

field glasses, Tliey were only about 
IDO yards away,

'■Here they are tlilj time!" he 
shouted to Al.

 ̂-The Irish Indian

THE BOUNOINO MAIN i 
Pot flhota has a V-msil letter 

from Cpl. Alan S. Hyde, written 
-fhlle he was on Uic ocean en route 
0 (wr presume) France, He has 

amved there now, for which we’U 
bet he was plenty glsd. Because 

I here's what he hsd to say:
•Sailing’ .Isn’t what It's cracked 

. :o be. 111 take mine on Uie Snake 
river—this ocean stuff U a little too 
wild for this Idaho landlubber. 
Brother. I’vs never felt so miserable 
In all my life—not even counting 
the first time I went w tlie top of 
Bald mountain and looked down. . . 
I ’U never be a sailor. Wish I were

d medicine, remains at tlJ»

0 Uie Udeet.

farewell party at Uie Declo school 
house by twenty of her classtnates. 
prior , to her leaving with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ward, for 
Los Angeles. Bitertalnment f6r Ihe 
afternoon consisted of games fol
lowed by refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Oiterhout. 
OlearfleW. UUh. are hers visiting 
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. U O. 
OsterhouU

Miss PhyiUs Schrenk arrived 
home, from San Francisco to spend 
'wo weeks vUltIng her mothv.

8gt. Earl L. Schrenk left for _ 
jcnne after spending a IJ-day fur-

fri“* ds

MUST M  PBOVIDED BDT HOW?
How will the admlntitrstlon make good Its oledss

tpess, returning to work alter lu  neett.
J ^ ^ g l v e  inunedlate co n s ld .ra tlon lT S irU S S

--------- and Demoeau alike declared fw Jobo!

10 ^  th.
•“ dsicrtWn* bow t lu  w w aay  

.ty^qycM rand bow aa effeeUn peao* c a n ^
f . *Wta.:about^SiU>5i: t o .

^saiunng full unplo^enl li evldeace that onr Inartnri 
*>«» “ Ore thought about how to pre- 

‘0 Vi^eat futtM mSu 
UDempiomeot. it  would seem, thin, that It l|-■bout

Into oongress with him. Without his 
presenw at Uie head of Uio ticket. 
Uie swfiifc Is Ui# Mber way. This 
'm tk« for periodic warfare between 
ths two branches,'executive and 
leglslaUve. wlUi first 
and Uien ths oUier. ‘

A p o w ^ l kibby, such, u  PAC,-------- - JJjg

ordof eacbo S i

YOUR BIBLE
Bere la Ihe key veise in Ihe as- 

Bible reading pasuige for

Nov. 23—PSALM  108— 
“Bless the Lord, 0 my soul: 
and all that.-is within me, 
bless Hla holy name. Bless 
the Lord, O my.soul and for- 
iret not all His beneflte."

w  be MBe«otrate<l,

H lS ID JL Y _O Z _JT JV jm E A L LS
as GLBANKD PBOH i n  .riLltS O r  TBZ TaaS.NKnB

. - n  « am !aq6, Nov.M,>mT
■The camjiaign-agaiait Uis fizlix 
of tbe.ularlesot.Uiree dlrectoiiler 
the omai eotnpuir at tJMO

f a ^  to.oonnecUonTirtth dlscrei^ 
andat in funds of Tirla ?aUi oounty 
W  Kbool distrtAs. Bdwln 
Ma ;eorapaiur. cerUfled' pubUo;-a(vl 
,oountanti..«ul b^.todar^m audlt 

—  authoriad liy.U»:eountjr
:«st Saturday, Bdirln

a; W Um  said last erenl^,

Bert sweet, tbreugh P. R. “nKi

tJ,sasr,ssrio’“»SE

I

CAU.INQ THE LEOISUTUIIE 
ANENT ELECTORS 

Dear Potto:
It's time for a change-and I 

don’t mean the kind of change 
Dewey was talking about. I mean 
a change In Uie way those Idaho 
baUota are printed for presidential 
elections.

What the devil sense Is Uierc to 
printing the names of Uie electors? 
Who In.-tunket knows .snythlng 
about the electorsf Idaho should 
change Its law to permit placing the 
name of Uie preildenUal candidate 
somewhere In evidence so people 
-know wiiatnhey're-TDttnrfOf.^'^' 

Yeah. I  know we. don't vole di
rectly for President—I  studied my 
civics too. 1 know we vote-for elec
tors. But Uie aversge man doesn't 

a  hang about who the electon 
He^ voting for one psrty

dldate or Uis other. The wsy «___
“ -- in Idaho,you get Uis slUy

......—1 in which some pec...........
for only two or three out of____
electors. Why. doggone it, if Uiat 
were carried far enough we might 
bob up wlUi three electon chosen 
from one party and one from Uie 
oUier.

You' dont catch Uie sUte of New 
York putting the names of 47 elec- 
tora on the ballot. That would be 
a nice mess, wouldn't it?

If Ui» electors must be sbovn on 
the Idaho ballot, at least mske Uie 
wording read: "presldenUal Electors 
for Roosevelt," or whoever the can
didate la.

It up wlUi Uie, next legUsture. 
will }-ou. Pottsyr

wholly dependent relatives living 
outside hla home la allowed to de- 
dtict lor their entire aupport a (otai 
of only *2,000 at ths rats ot *S00 
each. Any money which ha con
tributes for their living beyond Uie 
maxlmiun deduction ot *500 each, 
or a little mere than *1 a day. 1j 
taxable os Income, alUiough all Uii

.............  of Uie Roose-
lenounced ai

stanllard'of'less'&QnYlBT*w
According to current 
which the new deal la
congreiv *16 a week L __  „
gracefully low and the minimum 
wage should b« raised to *2« a week 
for employed persona. But the de
ductible allowance for the support 
of a wholly dependent relaUve. ever 
though that penon be a helpless ln> 
valid requiring cart, medical atten
tion and medic' 
cents

Tlie person who cams the Income 
which supports auch dependents na
turally will obey the family hutlncl 
nnd provide for them beyond the 
deductible limit, paying on the ex
cess an Income tax which then Is 
used for the purpose of "iocleiy 
and "the community." words which 
naturally suggest socialism and 
communism. And this means, ol 
course, that he must pay for the 
support of the dependents of oUier 
citizens before he is permitted to 
complete hla own natural obUga- 
tions to his own family.

It  la even worse than Uiat. how
ever. He may deduct from his nel 
Income money given to organlted 
and oHlclally rccogiilzed "charUlea," 
including educational Institution], 
up to a moxiniuin of 15 per cent In 
many cases, Uierefore. a man who 
Is allowed to give only *1,000 for the 
entire support of his own i 
mother and faUier, In their i 
small home apart, may have 
exemption of *l.iOO If ho glvei the 
money to homes for stray animals or 
for the dependent relaUves of other 
clUzens who simply shirk their 
Christian rcsponslblllUes and throw 
these dependents onto public char
ity.

The family is discredited again In 
uie matter of gifts from hatband to 
wife who are regarded as partners 
by most religions and by the law 
In some of Its phases.

. The husband may give his wlfs 
lOnly *3,000 In an one year after a 
'fimt gift of *«W ). Beyond *3W«, 
he must pay a federal gift tax al- 
Ujough here, again..U hla Income 
Is large enough, he may give *1S,>
000 to the homes for stray animals 
and human waifs Including ne'er 
do well vlcUms of their own mis
behavior In life, and aim of course, 
to the prefesslonals of the Hop- 

,Uns ty|M as aalary for their ef* 
IforU.
! And, even Uie *3,000 gift to a wUe 
who has conscientiously met her re<
--- ■’■lUtles In earUer years of

) and need and bas actu
ally helped the husband to acquire 
the money, may be disallowed, at 
the dUcretlon of Heniy Morgen* l 
thau’s staff, tr the husband dies (1 
within five years after the gift. In 

, the Internal revenue may 
decide that he gave his wife this 
portion of her share of their Joint 
fortune "in  antlclpaUon of death” 

land as a ruse to escape his "so- 
'clal" responsibility to the rest of 
the community" Including, nowa
days, the strange peoples of many 
lands, and diaallow the exemption.
It la "anU-toclai’' to '’anticipate 

IdeaUi" In Uils way,
The Amcrlcim family, as a unit of 

clvlllsaUon. occupies tlie lowest posl- 
Uon In the reasoning and reckoning 
which animsto the Income tax law 
and lu administration by the treas- 
ury under Uie new deal's "policies."

I The tendency has been to grant 
out of the public treasury, derived 
largely from Income and estate 
taxes, a much more generous scale of 
pay and allowances for ’‘subjects"
Who thus become politically devoted

the Individual 
taxpayer la permitted to spend for 
his own family responslblllUes with 
Uie right to deduct.

Tbe "subject" of post-adolescent 
education under "government"' gen
erally continues to recelvf a dole 
long after the age of IB at which 
the eon or daughter of a taxpayer 
Is deemed to be adult, self-supporl-

for family obUgatlons Imposed by 
divine law as well as by certain 
paradoxical phasea of the sUte Uws,' 
Is so small that In this respect the 
family now exists only In the nom
inal sense while "society" and "Uie 
community" and "democracy" 
Uirlve.

E D S O N ’S V I E W S  O N  D O I N G S

I N  W A S H I N G T O N
Shortest chapter In the Dumbar

ton Oaks proposals for a United Na
tions charter la No. m  on Member* 
ship, which says 
simply:
-^.'Membership of 
th e  organization 
should be open to 
lflU_ peace.loving 
I states."

W h a t  constU 
tutes a "peace- 
loving state” lant 
defined, and by 
their own asser- 
Uon. O e rm an y  
and J a p a n  are 
peace - lo v in g  
states. 80 there's an 
settled.

Membership In the United Ns- 
tions orgahlutUoQ Is not obllgalory, 
but that doesn't make much differ*

Oaks proposals is another short 
secUon, merely UsUng the principal 
organs of the organisation: Flrat a 
general assembly, second a security 
council, Uilrd an International court 
of JusUce, fourth a secretariat, and 
•' 'ly. "such oUier subsldlsry agen

ts may be found neeesssry.

terlcans are used to the three 
ipal execiiUve.' leglsUUve and 
lal branches of their govern

ment with checks and balances, the 
M ^tlvs  being Uie President. UiS/^ 
leglslaUve being divided Into a sen- P  
ate and house o f----------

DEBATE„AND A VZR8E' 
Dear PoU:

Oiall I  start soraeUilngT Km Is 
a  question for debate among your 
eonsUtuents. ^ Iv e d :  That cigar-1 
ettes abooid M rationed. Jiiit: to 
start It off. 1 want to te on Uie' 

'ive aids. Bowsver, my . opinion 
....^'.ahouldn't obant for oiudi u  
I  nevsr m e ’em.. ’

By the . way. , here Is aBy the way. here 
Tbankadvlnf thing z  ̂
OPIssse Beta I  said U il_ 
< lU rw - th» in rt -poem“ l

and SwitMriand will be ellglhls, 
though they are not now members 
of the United KaUons and ntrUisr- 
more it Is specified that nonrmea- 
bers wlU be expected to oonduct. 

, themselves so tbst they shall not 
I endanger U>e peace and security of 
'tbe members.

Doe Interesting dstall of Uis eon- 
dWona ofmembershlp u  that no 
provision Is made for a naUon^ re
signing. Thus It would be Impostl-' 
ble for Osnnaay or Italy, or J a iu
*--- -—  u  they did from the league
. .  ____IS and go off to start T
toan mrettlons. - ,

, ProvlalMi Is made, bnrtver,
I nation* to be nupettded or even 

from membership ‘

proposed United .Nations oiganlta* 
Uon isn't Uico Uut at alL 

In Uie f ln t  place, there Is nt> real 
execuUve power, for ths United Ha- 
^ n  organltaUon does not attempt - • 

»«urtty
councU WlU have certain execuUve 
powers In enforcing peace, and the 

general wlU have certain 
...ilnlstraUve powers In nm- 

n lu  th* organliaUon.-But nelUier 
WlU be a full-fledged execuUvs, per- 
formlni the funeUons of a world 
ruler. .

Blmllarly. the security council of 
11 members and Uie genenl asssm*. 
bly with one vote for every member 
ot Uie United Matlons o r g ^ t ^  
should not be confused wlUi U» 
MUM and house of tbe United 
BUtea congiMB.--.:____ :____________

I Matlons orga

Uisboanl.in
. . . . ___ _______ _  now

sbapc.i«s a rtault of two mating, 
held Saturday and Uonday nights 
t c r . :^  ^ ^ * n o y  
theateck^eri, .whlcb ̂ t e d  J. 
Cron^ aa.ebalnBaa te*t week. • '

HanyiiiDO ir ir'dow  saf«ljr In 

.wpartm Irom Mew Y a t

~ ............

Now what win I  b« tbanUui for?
A vmitn ftre t^  wbsn d v  is doQi. 
i» « o o  to meat'rae at tte deor 

, Whsn ta w  mr dally work I-eome. 
Wow'what'wlUj be thankful fort i

A  to d o n ille  and.nwRn 
NOW vbftt.wm Z ba tbaakfui for? . 
"  A  oaa^ bur.’r io ft twrt klsa. i

FAMOUS; LAST XIN I

oltted-alti 
Uons-to thi

but thot :m;a b« .fi&a

Job of tbe security couocO- Is to 
Tbe function of the

lau the .UiUted Nations nuat

juld enael Uter It was mated. 
NoQ-membera .vouU haraj-somai 

o ftbansbtsandjv lill 
beia> uodar (be -'Sum 
draft. pw.taitanba,?al__________

I S w m bO T
appeal to7tbe ««ttlsaUdtL..l^^ 
UittC:thetr probtaBi;^er mar^eali tel

and Jftfc'OarrJaoohave.mt.'^t-^ 
*d;tbt tam ^ of. Un.TOcQlis'lle.' 
De^l*a forth•eom ln*•w»^ '
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AaicrlM'a /IshtlnB man at homo 
and  abroad lud turkc; 
TbankaglvUig day.

I f *  A projMt on which ihe »er- 
vices hsTe «p«nt monUii and She; 
pointed proudly to holldsjr cncnua 
th » t  to B civilian sut only in the 
pootwnr plonnlns staR«.

P*or the mnn in tlie trcnches, frcah 
killed tuikey la « must, proiaalmed 
the war department. Ma>b« he Till 
eat It today; ir not he will g«t 
when he comes out for b rut, 

"They are carr>’lng cooktd din
ners very close to the flglillng 
the armynisured.

The tMikey sujjply Jw »U troops 
U ntnple and "nobody gcli canned 
turKey." the nrmy nilded.

For American prUonert In Ocr- 
many. vlicrc li would be canned 
turKcy or none, a aiipply « u  pro- 
cr.'wcd In 13 ounce tins seme time 
n«o. Word ako was received Indl- 
rpctly that a iilitplond of canned 
turkey inlcndwl <or American prl- 
&oin:rR o[ tilt roadt port.

A.*ihlp and uliore llic navy 
-■icrvlnK liolldny dliinera Irom It 
12,000,000 pouncbi of "young ronat 
lorn tiirkc)"' set nilile to aupply " 
Thnnluglvmg, Clirbtiniu and N 
Year’s teiL'la. Per cnch man lu ' 
conHnenial United SlaUa a pound 
of turkey naa bepfTwlIoited, wllh nn 
extra hnIJ poiinil cach provided /or 
the boys ivt ica rM  tiljtoad,

'm e nnvy'a nioilcl menu, jubjeet 
lo local vnrlallonn:

Chilled tomato Juice, sweet r.___
plcklea, atuffcd celery, ripe oUvci. 
roost young tom turkey, giblet gra
vy. cranberry sauce, iagc drcMlng,

ker hotue rolb, butter, hot mince 
pl«. Ice creun. usorted ctndj »nd 
nut« and coffee.

The army'a bill of fare:
Orftpefnilt Juice, roiul turkey , 

glblet iinucc, drcMinK. mwhed potn- 
toe». slrlnK beniu. com, cranberry 
aauco. celcry. olives, plcklea. hot 
rolls, bHUet, piimpliln pie. ajjplea, 
tangerines, cnndy. nuta and colfee.

Company Sets up 
Profits-Sharing

Announcement of a prollt-jlmring 
plan, whereby all eligible employea 
of the pftcHIc Fruit and Produce 
compatiy may pnniclpate In com* 
imny proflu, was made by Jlin 
Land, dl-strlct supervisor, at a diti 
held In  the Pwk hotel.

The plan. It was reported, will 
able pnrtlclpattnft employes to b.. 
up n sizable personal rettremcni 
fund wltlioiit any contribution, Ho
mer EdwnnH, local manager of the 
company, announced.

R e a l  E s ta te  T ransfers

NOV. to
Hon. DiKhi.: u, s. Amy to Mel- 

mie W . Cook,
Deed: Lulu Dcnnclt to J, H. Rlch- 

srdson. $800. lot M, blk. 127, Uulil, 
Hon. Dlschg.: U. 8. Ann}-to Junes 

C. Montgomery,
Deed: Parks Develop Co. to E. J. 

MlUcr, S125, »*c. 308 Dlst. V8lleyvt««.
Deed: J. A, lfo.-is to W. Wavra, 

*10. E liSW  34 10 14,
Do: MnbcJ Brown to H. A, Neale,, 

*1. Jots 1, z, 3 and 4. blk. IS, Filer.
Deed: U. Adams to K. C. Powen, 

*3860. lo t 10, blk. 37 TP.
Do: P . Pennon to T. E. Coulney.' 

tlOlO. lot 10, blk. 7, South Park 
Addn.

Do: P. E. Coutney to R. Mull, tw, 
same innd.

Deed: Jennie Cnvendcr to P. Pear
son. II600. lot H. blk. 7. 80, Park. 

Do; H.,,M - -
uao, lot 8, b

8 Yanks vs.

LT. tj.*.) inL V. SONNEB, Jr.
. . . Son of Mr. snd Mr*. Orl 

Sonner. Dietrich, (hat down four 
Japanme planet when U. |j, navy 
/lien battled M lo »  nip planei 
In a battle vff Formou. (Slaff 
enemvlnf)

Dietrich Naval 
Flier Downs 4 

Japs in Battle

BHOSHONE. Nov. 23—One of 
eight American pilots who took on 
CO to 76 Jap planes during a battle 
off Formosa, last month n-ns Ensign 
Irl V. sooner. Jr.. son of Mr. and 
Mis. Ir l 8onn«, detrith. who Ij 
credited with aitootfng down four 
the nips In the day's work.

Tlie Ynnkji. after saving twn crip, 
pled American warships, routed the 
entire enemy lormatlnn and sent 2f 
planc.i Into the sen. Only one Amer
ican plane wiiK lost, nav)’ reporu 
say, and lt2 pilot was saved with no 
Injury cxcept ft alnged eyebrow.

Ensign SonncT hoa since been 
promoted to Itaitenant, Junior 
griide. "Tile JiiIm were from tight 

15 miles nwny." one of tlic ocea 
ortcd. "flying In layers from 8,- 

.. .  to 10.000 feet—all klnrt.» of planes 
stretching for miles from flglilers 
’ 'e and slightly ahead or Pomb- 

Pour of >iK headed for the Jap 
flghlers j»nd the uthcr four went 
lwlt>w lo litt the bombers. Tile Ainer- 
Jean attacks vfcre so violent that 

! nips bccnme dkonJuni2ecl and 
ne groups sciittercd.
'Within two or three mlnutca 

four plane* hnd gone thmugh the 
enemy fighters nnd wheeled around 

Ive on the bombera froin the 
, The bombers, meanwhile, had 

gone behind a cloud."

Wins Bronze Star
BURLEV. Nov, 23-T/Sri. How. 

srd Mutthews has received Uie 
bronze stAt In France, His wife, 
Rada, and his mother, Mrs. Ullle 
Matthews, received word that ' 
entire tmruiportstlon group has .. 
celvcd tlic oword for their achlcve- 
mtuls In »  tccenl cwnpalgn.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT AD3.

F EE D  DEPENDABLE

^  L A YM A SH ^^
bi/

ID IE R S  FIRSI 
IN CANDY m y

CHICAOO. Nov. 23 ifiVnie civil
ian sweet tooth for hard candle* 
and nickel bars will go unsatisfied 
this Christmaa so that AmeclCMi 
fighting men may have Uielr quoU, 

The Hatlonal Confectlonen u- 
soclaUon said that no decrease in 
an overseas sale totaling 300,000,000 
bars B month was expected. It of
fered consolation, however, in a 
tnanutttciurers report ihst suppUts 
of pound packaged candles would b« 
about the same as lost year.

Under war food administration 
rder every manufacturer of iive- 
:nt candy Items roust aet aside SO 
;r cent of Ills monthly production 

.jr government use. Army and navy 
ration demands are heaviest for 
hard candies, cammels. chocolate 
vwanuts a,nd rRtsln contecUotu.

Candy canes, chocolate SanU 
Clauses, and other novelty candles 
of the prewar era »ro gollW off tlie 
market as the supply of Ingretllenls 
for their manufacture Is diverted to 
fill service demands.

Casualty List of 
Evacuees Heavy

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23 W  -  A 
total of 3S3 cAsutiltlFs among Japan- 
eae-Amerlcan service men h u  been 
reported to next of kin In relocation 
campj, the war relocation authority

Of iheae 69 were killed. 187 wound
ed and tU are snUKtt\g.

ID recent henvy flgttUnf on t)ie 
western front 20 nLset were killed 
in action and 08 were wounded.

WRA director »nld the actual total 
of battle losses among Japonese- 
Americans la larger than tlie casual- 
llta notices would Indicate, alnce 
about one-tlilrd of the orlglnni 
eracuees have left the relocation 
camps and several tltouwrvd Jap- 
nnrsc-descended eltltens never have 
been in a center.

READ TIMES.NEWa WANT ADS.

JudTO Cites Law 
In Fining Man $13

rtttdoro ot speech In thto coun
try is guaranteed b:' the constitu
tion but when K betimes vllltlylng 
or offensive there la recourse to law 
and no need for violence." aald 
Municipal Judge J. O . Pumphrey to 
Frank HarUey, Twin Palls cab drlv- 
T. 'Wednesday morning.
Accused of battery on the person 

of RajTOond Pruett. Twin rail*, the 
driver wu fined »10 tt coats by

Judge Pumphrey. Th# tesUmony la- 
dtcfrted that Pnitlt hati nmde t«- 
marks about th« cab of Hartley, 
leading the latter to strike him.

FILE DIVORCES IN lINCOtN 
SHOSHONE. Nov, 33 -> Divorces 

filed In Uneoln county dlsidct court 
Include Dolores T. Glover v*. Ken
neth K. Olover. Ooodlng; Mtry A. 
Vercoe vs. Melvin J. Vercoe. '

MATTRESS
REBTOJJINO •  RENOVATINQ 

m aTON UAirritEss co. 

m  8eM04 Are. S. Phow si-w

PCEO DEPENDABLE

THE BUIIL ELEVATOR

SUES ON LOAN .
Charlr* ElUott, throujh hU uttor- 

ney, Rsy D. Agee, both of TwlQ 
rails, filed suit Wednesday la pro
bate eourl lo collect tlW uhleh he 
claims is due him oo » loan mbde

P. J . OUnun. Duaed.dafmdint.e&-I 
July 7, 1M4. tlia pliUDtUt U» u t i f  
Xdr lnt«rMt at;« per.e«t.f«tt tt*.| 
d»te of-the-Joon. ' - "

READ TIMEa-NEWS;WAMT-AD8rl

DID YOU KNOW  ! r
We Buy

Tetu- good wool isTla, e»aU, 
ovcreeats. skirts, •«. P.-fl,— 
Clean out your cIomU. Turn 
those wool elothes you are tired 
of Into cash.

W e S e U
ot aelecUd «nUlty elatli*

ln« for men and womeo.....

AU recon<UUoned.. reelMoed. 
Be* this selection now sfr-

Rlchardson’s _  f f i / S C T

DENVER Trading rU > i
__ ___  Back ef L a  Sim

Hearing Set for 
Forgery Charge

Bert Montee, arrested Wcdncsrtny 
on a. warrant chtnstag him wlUi 
forgerj’, reqiiej.ted a prellmlnnrj’ 
hearing when he appeared before 
Probue JudRe C, A. Bniley, and was 
remanded to the custody ol the 
(lierlff under bond of »SOO, Judge 
Bailey Bcheduled tiie hearing o ' 
ase lor Nov. 24.
Montee Is chanted speclficalljr in 

the complaint wlUi lorgin; a check 
made out to "Bill Odell" for «U 0  
and cashed nt the Gibbs Cigar store, 
Buhl, Oct. 13, court records disclose.

HEYBUEN

Mr. iind Mrs. Lou Hamilton and 
family were culled to Boise by the 
(lealh of Mr. Honillton> brother, 

died at the Vclernns hnspitul. 
•. and Mrs. Arthur Kno»'Ii-s 

family iind Mr, nnd Mr*. A. J. Law- 
iit\d fs\n\lly left foi Bwkiin, 
.. to make their home.
-s. Max Dragc nnd smiill 

municd from a vLsit with her : 
band in Abilene, TeX-. where he Is 
stationed,

. and Mrs. Buell Swnfford and 
returned from Klllen Field, 

Tex., where Mr, Swnfford ha.s bcci 
station ed.

. and MVS. E. S, McDritlt nnt 
daughters, Alma nnd .Miixine, Pen- 

were Riiesu of Mr. and Mrs. 
Itsy Brower over the week end. 

.Mrs, Carl Mcrz left for Suit UkD 
Ity for medical tifmmcnt, 
Wllllnm I-ott left for shoemaker, 

Calif., where he Is stationed with 
.... navy a m r  a vuii with his 
family.

C A S H
FOR

DEAD AND USELESS 
HORSES —  COWS
will Also Plek Up nop 

I t  Close

CALL US
COLLECT

We Pay Cash for the 
Above Dead or Useless 

Animals 
Twin FalU 314 

Gooding 47 — Itnptrt M

Idaho Hide 
& Tallow Co.

-

TAe btit ot the hunt 

{t (fta homeward trek 

. . watting through  

th9 tutu . .  tired but 

whittling B tune . . 
> ^ ,g ra t lH 9 d  i¥ H h  h /M  

markMmanthfp. Ho'll 

ralate M$ adventure 
tonight to any on* 
who*ll llattn and loin 

f - l i lm - ln  •  f f a s s  9 f  

F in *  B e * r /

/
/

A M E R I C A N

P I L S E N E R

B E E R

B n l t r  t n i r n m  C v t m ,  O t d a ,  V u k

SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY!

-ft ^

-K

A BIG NEW  SELECTION OF PLATE GLASS

MI R R O R S
4-98

l/>vely Venetian style yoi^ may 
luui* In the loyer. over your 
tnantel or buffet or to add a 
practical. decoraUve note to your 
dttsser or vanity. The 18-*28- 
mirror gives clear, undutorf 
reflections. Tft-o-way hangers,

CryMal Clear rUle GUu

Circular Mirrors

2.98
To add a decomtive as well as 
practical.note to halls, living or 
dining rooms, Ornceful circuliir 
style, attractlvDiy etched, suit
able for hanging over buffets, 
coiuoles or sen'inK ubies,

FULL LENGTHS' PLATE GLASS

Mirrors 349
Bathroom Mirrors

Genuine plnte jflass 10”xl8”, com

plete with hangers....... ..................... 88c

Sm art, Acccssory-rlght

H A N D B A G S

2 . 9 8

More Comfort At Home

Sofa Pillows

i.4 9
Lush nij-on satin plUows wllh 

gay floral designs. Beautifully 

bound wllU matching niy«n 

loop fringe. Sofo slie. A (tift 

for the shtFlt lamHy. In  b va

riety of shades to blend with 

any color tcliems.

Gift Slippers

1.49
Bunny slippers to keep his 

feet warm. Shining bunny 

eyes and perky - bunny ean. 
Soft ai K bunny, tool Warm 

wool lined with the same slip

per, soft sliearllcg H bAby 

wont be cold.

lt'« Christmas For Daby

Carriage Shawls

2 . 9 s

Cbttj bftby trwa heu» to 

cartage in  » soft wina.ear* 

rinse ahawl. Thick dovnr* 

soft knit IB baby pastel blui, 

pink or while. Use It m  t 

blankee while baby li taklat 

his olrlar.

NEWLY ARRIVED GIFTS IN

TOYLAND

Musical Toy»-Chlldfen*«

Xylophone

89c
Soft, mellow not«a. easy to pis 
• I the tunes they hum. Dlspla 
box, wlUi playlns >Utks aail aos 
sheet.

rorB»by* ChrUtiiiit"

Cuddly. Bear 

1.98 :
A io(t cuddly bekr that l»b7 wlU 

-t*k* tight toTW»‘ J»eKt Briiht 
oorduny body. W00I7 armi aut

Model Airplane get, 

' *' 20c

Fer Yetmc Danfhter

Doll Stroller

2.29
SmooUi*rtding i t r o i l e t  takes 
baby doll tor an airing. Well* 
buUL PuUl shade* with red 
wheels.

let's Ptay D « e t^

Medicine Kits

1.60
What Am;t* play Doctotl And 
with a m l sttthoaoiip*. nloro. 
•OOP* sUdea, X>ra7.m»chloa. .

Plastic Dish Set

_ 1.98 '
Flmailnir DUm! tbrJ^dmoglitetftT

C olortu l...fncUca

ALL.WOOL BLANKETS~An>ME<

'  ,  , BMH y t m f t j x a h n  t a i  ' '  ‘
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WPS 10 OIG IN A ‘Sea’ of Pies for Men at Sea

durnllnii. h lilith

Hr JAMES D. TOIITE 
Former Trru

Corrrtpondfni In NarJh Chin* 
WAEHINOTON, Nor. 23 OPr-T 

Japanese •rmy may be really malt- 
Intr up lU mind to d!| In and fight 
U out In CTilnn.

Thli Is the net lmpre».i1on wined 
by obicrvcm hrre from the piiullng 
coiimi»nd iliUw which the linperUl 
Brmy h u  Ju«l carried out In Chin*.

Moat Imporwnt of thfie ehinijca 
—mnnounc^d by Tokyo—wm t« 
Field M■r^hRI Shunrokii Hal* 
hin tupreme rommnnd In Centr»l 
Cliln* Jiist 111* Irooiw have me- 
ccMfuUy cut Chinn In two *nd no* 
threaten a drive on the free Chr 

' npi-<' cnpltnl At ChUlKtWng.
HuIa’x fncr. vat hovrI by hl> nea 

Job. He h** been m»de InapccK 
(tenerni of milli 
office, but one Mlilrh normii 
no t4ictlrnl Infliirix e nii the i 

fn lil.s pliice a.1 crnlml 
i^oniiniinclrr. Tokyo ha* movi 
JdMiJi okiiraur*, comsmnrin - In- 
clilel n( thr m.rili Clihm garrlsnn a 
Pplplnir dlnci' b^lnrr Prnrl Ilarbnr.

Okamuru l« rrplncrd. In turn, b 
L,t. Gi'ii, Sadii.'hl slilmnmiira, aim 
mHiidcr of Uir xc. t̂em <l̂ (pn̂ p du 
Irlrl on the mulnlHiicl

Tlie iiprwifiii |”in><i»e of nil thl 
movlns iiboiK. ll Is brlleveri lirn 
lA to unify JnjvinrM* oiieratlnni li 
Chlnii and conM>llrlnt<- and lmiin>v 
long .«ti|)|)ly llii''*.

Pcrhupx .‘.k'niniHMlly. iirmr of th 
iinnoiiMfpd r(inii«i-s affrcu tlir ]m,» 
tr or tlir liKlriM'ncleiirr of thr J»i>- 
BiiMn Kwanlung army which K*rrl- 
tonK Mnncliurln, Tills *ppa|enlly 
■Ull Is held lii reserve u  a m"- 
BUfflclenl flRhUnj force which .... 
move «galn<t RumU without refer- 
eneo to what other Japanesa rorcej 
or« doing.

Coa.«t nuardiman Arnold M. Manthel, of rrlnrrlon, U’l*.. ourroondrd by a of hli warn 
alMiarcl Hip rnmbnl rallfr In (he Allanllr. pauwi In (he mMs( nf h.-ikinc Th*nk«rlTh<[ (o •a' 
hU nillnary mai(rrplerr<. The nrraiinn l> •nmrwha( nf a rrlebralloii, too—the pie Manthel 1' 
the 7J00lh hr has baked itnce he entered (hr roait fuard.

Coast Man Asks 
Estate Probated

Marie J. Macauley, B»cr»mcn(o. 
Calif., filed a petition for letlen of 
ndmlnUtratlon W»dn«»d*y In pro
bata court In the matter of (he 
Ut« of M. J. Mncauley. who t 
Intestatp Aprli fl. 1610.

Hem to the ei(a(«. Muted In the 
petition ns three lota In the Wll- 
more tract, ore: Marie J. Mfcnuley, 
th>̂  widow; John Ronald Mncauley, 
both of Sacramenlo, C*llf.: 8/S<(. 
iiarold E. Mncauley. a ion, Venice 
»lr field, Pla.. and LleuL Robert L 
MucHUley. a ton. marine detach' 
m«nt. San Francisco. Oallf.

Probal« Judge 0. A. Bailey Kheri- 
uled th» henrlni for Jan. fl. H*nr 
Benoit. Twin ralU, li •llorney * 
the petitioner.

GLENNS FEREY

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Davison. Se
attle ore vlsltlnit with his ■lairr, 
Mr». Lllllnii Chre.-Jit.

••8ammy" Simmons hat nearly 
completed hbi training for ship in- 
apeclor tii the Mure Inland naval 
yard, whtro ha Is employed. This 
la *  promotion for Blnimon.i, a 
Brandson of Mrs. Doretu Burnett, 
and a graduate of Olenns Ferry 
high school with the cUu of •<<.

L. I. Carpenter was aummoned to 
California by Uie death of hli tls- 
tar. He it empIo>’ed In the rillrotd 
jrard« here.

Pvt. Ralph Pasborg h*s been vlili. 
Ing hi« parent*. Mr. and Mr«. James 
Pasborg. He left Tuesday for hla 
camp In Qeorgla, whsre U la in tlie 
air corps. I

IN M S  ASKE
WASHINOTON. Nov. J3 -  

Foreseeing a ahortage of at least I.- 
000,000 truck and bus Uret In tlie 
first quarter ef ll)«5. the wnr pro
duction bonrd Iftst nl«ht asked the 
already stralntd rubber inrtiiitry 
Increaae production 34 per cent.

While some cut in pauenger c 
tire production moy rcMill from 
diversion of labor and machinery 
mllllary tlrea, WPB VlM-Chnlrmi 
'I, O Datcln'Iler »nld II wiis hoped 

fill Uie needs of n and C 
drlver«.

ncprcsenUllvpi. of the ''entlr<“ tire 
Industry, bl* ami ami.ll" met ' 
yesterday, Batchellcr nald. ntid 
asked tn report every poMliile meth
od of increaalng the outpiit of 
Isting plants.

If all such measuris fall Uj meet 
the dellclt. Batcheller said it might 
Bgnln be necessary to "Inaugurate a 
new program for constnictlnn of fn- 
ilrely new plinUi—nn extreme at 
which w* hope can be avoided." 
new plant requires nine (o 13 months 
to build.

The 1,000,000-tlre deficit remains 
ren after WPB scaled down the dr- 
lands of tlie army and other cliUjii- 
fjta from 8.«7,000 to <J41.000 tires 

in lh« first quarter of lOfV Batrhel- 
reported. The Industry estlmntcs 
:an produce oiily 3.030.000 (nick 

and bus tires durtiiK Umt period.

It take* from IS to 30 weeks to 
design and build a new drill prrsa 
for the BUtnmcUve production line.

K EE P  ’EM R O L L IN G  
Whceb StralRhtened and Out 

Down to IS inch 
■Twin Pay to See MoBae” 

M cRAE B O D Y  SHOP
tSi Hain E. Phene U n

Wounded Sergeant 
Back on Furlough
CAREY. Nov. 33 -  T/Sgt. Curt 

Pyrah, among the first tall imnners 
to fly over Oermany, In EnRland 

he United Slntc*. nrrlved home 
30>dsy furlough from Walter 

Reed hospital. Washington. D. C 
He Is visiting Ills father, Wallei 
Pyrali, Carey.

Sergeant Pyrah received the pur
ple heart fnr wounds suffered In 
action. His bomber, the '■Q\iltrher 
Bltchln'," firw with tlie Jaiuous'

mphlt I I the
early duys ot thr «jii 

Strgesnl P>Tiih 1̂ 11 Kru<luiil<- of 
ir Carey high-srhool mid before 

entering service woj. a clerk 
Carey Co-op utore.

Carey Men Take 
Physical ‘Exams’

OAIUjy. Nov, S3-Tlioae rallwl to 
Ike their physical exnina In Boise 
ir the U. S. .services from tills com

munity lasi Friday were: Roe> Peck. 
Mcnte Bennett. Ouanc Faniwnrth. 
Melvin Wilde, Warren BriKRe. Tru
man Sparks, Arol Bennett, Earl 
Baird. Gene Dodge, Earl Dndur. Ed 
Peck, Uiwell Mecliani, MnrrrlUis 
Smith. Sherman Smith. Louis Cen- 
nrriisa, AiaUn Welch. Ocne sweat, 
Oene Wilde. Boyd Diirlon. Berl 
Ciintes, I,eIo)' Edwnrri.', Mvron 
Wlldf. Raynold n«v|<i, Oliver Piiyne, 
Melvin Dllworth and Ed Werry.

PICO DCPENDA8LE

lAV M ASH ^^
Rtcommendcd 

THE HAZELTON ELEVATOR '

mum  TO
OPEN, F L O  DIES

Iferbert (Zeke) Larson. «on of 
Mrs. E. V. Larson, former Twin 
FalU resident who now . resides In 
BoLse, met hii death on July 20

plnne, frlenil.< here learned.
Tlic frlendi lald that Mr.s. Larson 
tid received a letter from a navy 

olllcer who told her that through 
field Risisej, he saw the crew of 
the plane In which Larson w’ns a 
radioman • g\mner, leap but that 

ne of the psrachutes opened, ap- 
lentlv becaiite they were too close 
earth. He >eld that their bodies 
I on (he Jap-held Island at which 

the iilniie wâ  directing gunfire from 
ihlpo.

Official word received by Mrs, 
Larson had esld only that her son's 
planr WHS latl teen nflrc nnd that 
n -me hed apparently been able 
1 m-l out, Tlie navy ofllccr wrote 
lat the body ot Urson fell on land. 
The jailor's fstJier. the lat« S. V, 

Lar,«on. was an attorney here. His 
mother now rejldeji In Boise with 
(he wife and child of her other 
Ensign Bert Urwn. who Is no« 
dut>' In the south Pielfle.

.WWWWWJACUZZIWWW^^

Tlie original Injector type

PUMPS & WATER 

SYSTEMS

For deep and ihallow wells

ROB'T E. U E  SALES CO.
420-426 Mala An. 8. Pb. 1S9W 

PLUMBING & H E A T IN G

QUADS’ l i e  
-tE A V M S P IT A L

PHILADELPHIA. Nuv, J3 UP>— 
With her husband holding one arm. 
her nune the other. Un. Eathlcen 
ClrmlneUo left the lylng-ln unit of 
Pennsylvania hcepltal yesterday—o 
ll(tJe lad' that It will be about a 
week before she will see again the 
three girl* and a boy bom to ‘ 
there Nov, I.

-Oh. It’s iuit fine to be going 
home," the pretty. JO - year - old 
mother said, “but I don't (hlnk n i  
be able to come to see the babies 
for * week,”

8he spent most of the momlng 
wiUi them today, and said “they're 
Just fine."

The quadrupleu will remain In 
le hCKipltal until they each reach 
.< pcmndA. Maureen now weighs 
iree pounds, nine ounceg; Kath* 
•en. three pounds; Eileen, three 

|X)iinds, aU and one-quarter ounces 
and Michael three po<mds, eight 
and one-half ounces,

~It teems (hat ail I can think of 
Is how I’m going to take care of 
them. They’ll probably all cry and 
want to be fed at once,- she tald.

Her hu,«bnnd. Joseph, trying l 
keep In the background, smiled nei 
v.iiisly and shifted llie weight of 
the two suitcases he rarrlcd,

"ft’s wonderful that ,she's going 
hnine—but I'm a little worried." he

been linable (o find n house In 
suburbs for hU IncreaM'd fiiml/y. In- 

o( the present three-room 
apartment, he wants a "fairly large 
place," a rocm with a »ou(hem ex
posure and plenty of window space, 
for the nursery.

Burley Youth in 
Cited Air Group

................ I group which.
with iw division, has been cited by 
President Roosevelt for a bombing 

targeis In Oermany, Jan. 
II. ISU.

Serseant Plnley la nuw entitled to 
ear the prealdenUsI elution badge 
blue ribbon wllh a gold border.
T the right pocket of the blouse. 
}e Is a mechanic In the aircraft 

engineering eectlon of lUs 8-17 Ply
ing Fortress squadron, and h u  been 
In England two yesrs. He Is the son 
of Mrs. Naomi Finley, SOS N. Nor
mal Btriet, Burley, and wm em
ployed as a garage man before en
tering the army.

BurleySergeant 
Finishes Course

■ BURUW, Nov. 23-e/8it. Atjyi 
I. Prescott, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
James T. ' Prescott, Burley, 
graduated from  
the army air force 
InstrtKton’ school 
at Laredo fie ld .
Laredo. Tex.

After complet*
Ing a compreh< 
sive aU weeks 
counie In the mbet 
modem methocu | 
of Inalructloo on 1 
serial gunnery, he I 
is qualified to be- ■ 
come an instruc
tor at on# of the 
nation's seven gunnery scliool*.

pRsacorr

Last Rites Held 
For Laura Cook

HAILEY, Nov. 33 -Funeral 
vices were held for Mrs. Laura Cook, 
wlio died at the Hailey CUnlcal hos
pital after * lingering lllneai, " 
vices were conducted by the 
Augusta Jackley.

Music wu offered by Mrs. Ray- 
ond Walker and Mrs. Prank Moore. 

Pallbearera were Pred Miller. L. E. 
Outzs, A, T. Olenn and Arthur 
Balding.

'Irs. Cook was bom Nov. 22,
. . Bowling Oreen. Ky. As a small 
child she came to Kansas with her 
parents, where ahe married J*mes 
Cook. They had no children. In 1938 
the c6uple came to Idaho, Mr. Cook 
died m  1838.

M Y  SERVICES

CLYDE HOLDEN
AUCTIONEER 

Experienced —  Reliable 

P H O N E  401 -  BURLEY

Fairview-Grange 
— Selects Officers

PA lRvnw . Nov. a»—The Idaho 
produeU supper was held at Ihi 
FalrvlAW Orange followed by tlec- 
tlon of officer*. About H  members 
attended. Mrs.' Dick AtUns re
ceived the first u id  second degrees.

Mrs. Lois Nob .rrported thit t n  
was received from lunches at the 
three farm sales. It  was decided to 
buy the piano from Mr. ant) Mrs. F. 
L. Atkins for the Orange haU. The 
Oruge also went on record as fa
voring the Buhl hospital project.

Officers elected were: Master, 
Leonard Letb: Oveneer, Charles 
Latham: lecturer, Harriet Lewis; 
steward. E^neat Vosa; assistant ste
ward. Bob Thomas; chaplain. Mrs. 
Harold Schooley; Ireuurer (reelect
ed), Herbert Hnrger; secretary. 
Shirley Kearcher; Ceres, Ila Kerpa; 
Pomona. Mr*. W. R. Banner; Flora. 
Ella Kudlac; lady assistant ste
ward, Mrs. Bob Thomas; executive 
committee. Melvin Hsrrtson; ' ‘

ber bring eandy..to.tbe.n«x(.mHtr . 
Ing for the Christmas program. The 
next mecU^ will be Dee. 1.

Bulletin Building---
Sold to Howarth

6URLE7, Nov. 39—The building 
occupied for 30 yean by the Burley 
BuUetln and owned by Cong. Henry 
C, Dworshak, was sold Monday to 
D»nlel M. Howarth of Uie OK Ure 
shop, Mr. Howarth plans to remodel 
the building as soon as possible and 
wUl move his Ure shop across Main
Teet to his own building.
The BulleUn has been sold and 

consolidated with the Burley Her
ald. In the latter planL

P. H. DAVI8
All Wool -, Made-to-Meuui

SUITS A N D  COATS
for MEN or WOMEN

Help Build the

B-29 SUPERFORTRESS
(TH£ BIG NEW SOMBER)

*

Company Representative Will Interview 

November 23,24,25 

*

Phyal

Man ««p«cto]|y niidtd

O o od pgy— Exctllenl worklno eondlHons 
You wHI bt paid whlls Iroining 

Help build Americo's mettnndtd big bomber

poo'i ddsy! Apply a( War Mupomtr Comimssloo,
United Sutes Etsploymeat Setviu Offic*

129 Second St East Twin Falls

T io it  mote tmplojrd Ut tutniU inimttj tiiU m l h* nvuUrmd

HELP BUILD FOR VICTORY

O u r  C^uitom erd

NOTICE

O w i n g  to severe help shortage and sicknesa 

we are compelled to ask that you please do not 

send 01- bi'ing laundiy in before next Monday.

WE CANNOT HANDLE ANY FAMILY 

OR FINISHED LAUNDRY THIS TOEK 

Thursday, Friday or Saturday

We also will notbe able to handle silks or children’s 

clothes in finished bundles for the duration-^r 

until the present help situation has cleared up.

PLEASE NOTE
: We are Hiry this move bu  become oecessuy, but 
ve feel our eutUimcrt wiU ruUso the podUoo we 
are tn and pur reluetsQc* to Uke UUs step.

We aiiun'you that Juil u  toon u  poulbl»-w<
. will again be back on rtguJar aohedulea v ltb  our' 

usual prompt and etUelent cerrltw.

P A R I S I A N ,  I n c .
LAUNDERERSv& 'DRY CLEANERS
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A T SCOUI m
Marlt biuStu, both nnt and ... 

ond elaM. plui special «wwd«, wen 
■lioted V/edne«day olgttt In Uie 
room* et Uie dUtrlot court by nezD* 
bei* ol Uia Boy Seoul* ol Anwriea, 
Twin council, aeconUtif "
KenneO> KaU. chairman.

Becond cIms merit badge* « ... 
award»<S membtn ol Troop M 
and included two bidgM. Dick 
White received a badjje In 
and Teddy Oetton received i 
clua b»ds« In huvlterfttl.

P int oUm  merit btdje* awarded 
to members of troop 80 Included 
Balph AMncton. who received aa 
award in carpentry, wd chad HtU 
w«« aworde<l badge* in cooking and 
civic*. ■

Troop M wa* honored with iiiree 
•warda to Bob DutKta. ta pcrtotu ' 
health, carpentry and handicraft.

L. H. Paiter«on. 8couUna*t«r of 
troop M, w&3 Biven award* I 
chlnery and poultry keeping.

Troop 67, represented by John 
Rogers, received n firji cki* mnlt 
badge In iwlmmlng. and troop 71, 
represented by Cloyde W, Anderton, 
aMUtant 8couMi»*Jiier, wa» given 
first class merit badges In first aid, 
paintlns and lafety.

Two special aword* were given. 
One WR6 a 10-year veteran badge 
Oeorge E. Parks, Scoutmaster 
troop 67. and the other an attend
ance pin for one year perfect at
tendance In ail Scout luncUon* 
Robert Duncan or troop ff«.

The attendance banner for No
vember was won by troop SB. with a 
total attendance o! 40̂ a. Troop M 
was named second with an attend
ance of 33J, and troop 71 was given 
Uiird place with an attendance ol 
waa,

Badges werg awarded by Michael 
Throckmorton, high school instnic- 
tor and tnember of the Toastmss- 
t«»‘ cluto. Larry Lundlo ativtd as 
clerk of the court.

Leader of Famed 
Air Group Home

Mn. Anna anow. Tito PalU, ce- 
celVMl word that her nephew, Capt. 
Danny Oomellus. has arrived safely 
In the United States after cotnplet* 
Ing 83 miulons In the Msdlterra- 
nean theater of war.

Captain Cornelius was the Ie»der 
of the first group to receive the 
crolx de guerre with palms, from 
ihe French govammant. Hla group 
Al&o received two presidential cita*

The pilot of •  Marauder, medium 
tximber. he has been awarded the 
itlr m ^al with alghi oak leaf clui- 
lers and two battle stars for the 
African and ftalian campaigns.

Koad to Berlin

By The Asseeiated Press
Wc*tcm front: 30I mllw (from 

near Durcn).
Enatem Iront: SM mllts (from 

north of Warsaw).
Hungarian front: 430 mil** (from

ItailiM front: 5&7 mflw itrom

AT 4-ENQINK SCHOOL 
WENDJSIili. Nov. 33 — F\lghl Ol- 

k fleer OlUton C. May*, son of Mra. 
Ida O. Mays. Niagara Springs ranch. 
Wendell. Ida., Is now a itudent In 
U« four-et^glnt pBot aclMiol at Rm- 
well army air field, Roswell, N. M.
He received his ............
sept. 8, 1044 at L

FINED FOR BATTCBY 
aLE^^NS PEimy. Nov. is—n ty  

mas Rocicwcli was fined $M and 
costs In the court ot JiuUee ot Uv* 
Peace L. T. Dixon here. foUowtng a 
battery charge brought by Smtr 
Davidson. SeatUa, who suffered a 
crushed Jaw as the reauU of 
alleged altercation Nov. II.

Radio

Schedule

! ES-S.S™ " 
I

cAbbott >i>d C^talla

IllM I

S S ‘»
ot

8»>B and bU 
BrMkfaat .

rs!i

■‘ « s -

Opens Leyte Branch

HiUve fttU of Ia iU  Uland, ta the FhlUpvtnta. tUUn as Tbosua U 
Shafer, NEA*Aeme war picture poet plielegrapher, explain* opentleo 
of (be pletnre borcao be esiablUbed on the iiUnd a few mlnnt«« after 
the Tank tnvaafon.

With five membcra out of I 
the dairy transport comir 
meeting Wednesday night in ,, 
office of the AAA, a three-polnt 
decUlon ws* reached among the 
producer*, haulers and proceuors 
which indicates a temporary shelv
ing of any Immediate program by 
the group.

Those present included Thomt* 
Z. Bptiily. thalrman ol VVik gioup; 
A. J. Young, James A. Sharkey, 
C. A. Herder and Sam Slmis.

"It h« been found that all proc- 
■sort. In thte area, through thtlr 
wn initiative, have reduced their 

mllcaRe on routes from IS to 40 
rnt since the ODT rcRUlatlons

___put tnto fore* laat 6prii\j."
•aid Ben Jansen, secretary of the 
commliiep.

No (unher plan, nccordlng to Jan- 
in. wiuld, be foctnulaUd Wedti«». 

day night, becauw of the following 
reasoni:

1. Lack of cooperation betwean 
the proc»Mor*.

2. DIKerentiDl In prices paid by 
proceston.

3. Bccautc Uie dairy Industry li 
lore or less a side line In this area,

producers show an indifferent atti
tude. Many producers show nn in
clination ot quit the Industry rather 
than be (orced to change processor*.

Chaplain Sends 
Souvenir Paper

BUHL

The tecQod sQUvenlr edUlQCi ot 
tha Beachhead News, founded on 
the Aiulo beachhead foir the filth 
arm? etrrpa, h «  be«n received by 
the hflv, uaekey J . Brown from hU 
broihtr-ln-law. F in t Uaut. W. T. 
Armstrooi, chapUln. formerly of 
Kimberly, now servinB In aouthim 
Prance.

The paper was «»mnnnoratl... . 
he lOOth edIUon of the pubUcaUon 

J  new* for front Une troope and 
contained a re*ume of the southern 
IMnch campaign.

Featured was a tribute (o the of
ficer! and men of the fifth army 

aeneral Tmoott. commanding
__leer, on their initiative, boldneu
and deUnnlnatlon In carrying out 
the campaign.

The paper was published in  800,- 
000 cople* 00 a mohlU treat hna 
unit.

Elmore Students 
Boost Russia

OLEHNS FERRY. Nov. 33-  
Olenn* Ferry schools collected an 
impreaslve total of clothing lo r the 
Ruuian drive - recently concluded 

“  ■ will be an
nounced non. sorttns and pacUnc 
of tha garments wai under the dl> 
reetlot) o( the president ot the local 
Parent.Teacher aasoolaUon. Mrs. L. 
L. Johnson, who at committee chair* 
lan was a»l*ted by the foUo*. 
omen, tneludlng room nolhera:
Mn. Harold Wrisbt, Mrs. Harry 

Lanfley. Mrs. Homer Moata. Mrs. 
A. P. kcUtt, vat. Oene Cooper, 
Mr». Nall* Puw. M rfc:i,.F . .(»•• 
menls. Mr*. Entest .Paiborv. Mr*. 
Jamas s, RtckUr. Mrs. lularlOQ DM- 
Itls. Un. Onite HoUand. Mrs. E. I.. 
Belmors, Mrs. Ira M om ll. Lira. Ao- 
bart ReltK. Mrs. J. C. Hanua. Mrs. 
r. O.'nUUuQ'.Mrt. J . U  Jones, Un. 
m nk Radford. K n . Paul OUn*.' 
flomeof thtte workera took am- 

-or-Ui»-tann«nt»-l»me-for,

inf and H Ptln of ihoaa. Ring HIU 
icheol^giyt..a^W. WM««r:dlTl<teil

lasted
Btfb -vu leader’ of the . wjtmluc 
(Toupv tbi Ctfdlnalc, wbo lattaawi

Ml*s Vioitt aoad. Denver. Colo, 
U visiting wlUi her brother and 

Mr. and Uri. Charles Ooad.
Mra. WalUr Burgaw and Jerry 

left for Orflno, Neb,, wliere they 
will visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
C. 0. Btombaugh and family,

Mrs, Orace Bhrlver is subsUtuting 
In the F, H, Bulil school for Elaine 
card, who resigned to be mftrrled.

Pearl Btxlckltn, who has been cn.
loyed In secreurial work at Oowan
eld. ha* gone to Washington. 0. C., 

where the win go into foreign ser
vice In connection with the United 
NaUon* relief.

Pvt. Virgil PranBcn, who It 
tioned at Malden. Mo.. h»s r«tuii\«4 
(o hi* camp alter a feu- days visit 
with his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Franeen- He U uklng * Hues 
month* cour** at tha gUder trans
port base In combat crew chief 
training.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Herendecn and 
Dwayne have relumed Ironi OlUuer, 
Neb., whens they were called by tha 
lllne* and death of a sbter.

Mr. and Mr», Ouy storey. Port
land. have moved to Buhl and are 
making their home In PhiltUnd ad
dition.

Mr. and Mra. Neymnii Lnthrorn 
and family have moved to Missouri 
where they will moke their home.

Mrs. Winifred Jone*, of New York 
City. Is vUltlng with har parents. 
Mr. and Mra. w. H. Juker, and har 
broiher-ln.liw and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs, Floyd Jones.

Mr. and Mrt. ^ed Fronien have 
received word that their son. pfc. 
Pete Fransen. who was *tatlonad in 
Iceland for two years. Is now In the 
quartermaster corps In France.

Mrs. Bonnie HendlnUhns return
ed lo the home ot her parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. Floyd Hardwlch. and li 
convalescing from her recent open, 
tion.

Mn. AuiUn BleUe and hltle son; 
M lu Mary Blen Fallart and bro
ther, Dick noiirt, all of Lompoc, 
Calif., are'house gueeu of Mr. and 
Mr*. Uw Fallen.

Mrs, Charles Hud*on has return- 
ed t« her hoffle In Portland after a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Frances 
Camm&ck, and other leiatWea and 
friends.

Un. Kim “IMd and son. lUibert, 
are visiting reUUves in Lexington.

Mr. and Mr*. Roland Ooley and 
family have gone to Ogden, where 
Mr. Coley has accepted employment.

together 427J pounds of clothing

gathered 317  ̂pound* and 45 patn 
of shoas. In aU, Klc» HIU nearly 
doubled Ita quota of four potwda par
clUld la tchooL............................

supt. A. Martlndalt was In charge 
of the ahlpment ot the boiea of coU 
lected garments here In Olenns

................  . ue of a truck to
haul tbe boxes lo tha railroad di. 
pot. from where they were shipped 
to Portland, Ote.

_  A L  WATSON’S ^  

PAINT STORE 
All Kindt of BIfxi ralaUnr 

FoU Line of Falata'* Wan Paper 
“ACD4 Quality Paint” .

14S and An. S. . Phottt UP3

OANIEtS FAVORS 
MVA FOOD PLAN

DKNVER, NOV. 33 rtV-Descrtblng 
the Missouri as "a long river with 
feara at both end* — drouth* up- 
atrearo and flood* below," Jonathan 
DanleU. execuUve assiilant to Presi
dent Rootevelt. recommended 
earll(*t possible construction

Farmer* union'* con- 
venUon. Daniels aaked that up- 
atream and downsueam group* co 
pose their difference* and Inilst 
a Ulisourl valley auUiorlty becai 
an .MVA would ba the greatest t 
vancement ol kind "since Lin
coln signed the hcmesiead act."

The tm j. adopUng its IStS pro
gram. came out for a 60 cents an 
hour minimum laim wage, and ra- 
elected Its officer*, headed by Prtsl' 
dent James O. Patton. Denver.

Saaa for Price Fonnula
The propcsed SO<ent hourly wsg( 

would be a base In a new price for- 
muU for farm producu, NFU lead
er* laid It would be paid to hired 
hands and to farmen and working 
meinbera ol their families, nnd 
would be applicable Uirmighout the 
country.

As advocated by the HFO. Uie 
pricing formula would allow for that 
baiic wage *s well a* for normal 
production coets and minimum in
come for fami famlllei.

Daniels predicted an MVA would 
answer, as he said tin Tennesse 
valley authority had done, th 
Kuments raited against it. He e..— 
erated these as “fean about con
tending rights, fear about states’ 
rights, fears about the control of

power* essenUal to the development 
ot a ittlon."

V*n»y AuUierltl** Endorsed
P*tton and KFU strongly endori' 

ed valley autharlU**, but Patton ha* 
actacked the unified plan of the U. 
S. rielsmatlon Mrvlce and the a 
englneira for the MVA. Pstton 
unded It was a makeshift and 
conllned to Hood control, imgntmn 
and navigation without provision 
for rural electriflcatlcm and other 
davelopmeni*.

Along with the new price formula 
progr*in the fanners union voted ' 
seek *mendment of the wtge-hoi 
social security and national lat 
ralatlon.1 nets fo that these niCHsurcs 
would incorporate the 60-cent mini
mum, Payment ol this biitic wimc 
would apply to farmers eniplojlns 
two or more person* for 30 days 
more In any cslendar yesr.

The NFU voted agslnH pcrnmn- 
ent peacetime military con^Tlptlnn 
‘‘while pinns are being lonmilatci' 
for a decent ]>eace that will mak 
nationalistic mllitarten iinriew* 
sary." It oj)posed taxation n{ "pra- 
ple's cooperative*" as dou'ole Uxa- 
tion. lowering of the voting age U 
18 years was projxxied.

Filer Area Opens 
Sixth Bond Drive

FILES. Nov. JJ-FIIer war bond 
drive opened Monday.

Mn. J. M. Jamerxon l/i In chnrge 
of sales In the Cedar Draw dlstclct, 
Mr*. H. A. Chlldrrs. ch*lrman for 
Maros, Mrs. Wllllsm Grieve aulst- 
ed by 0. HurUon. Hern' Wll*on and 
'WiUlam QrUve In charge of soli
citing Fopiar HIU district.

Mn. O. L. DeKloU. »ln. A. A. 
Davis, Mrs. Olenn Davli, Mrs. R. 6. 
Annu and Mrs. nUi Coetes era 
Wa*hln|ton district lesdere; Mri. 

WeiUndorf assisted by Mre. 
e Holloway. Mn. J. E- Biker, 

. Bnast Theener and Mr*. H 
old Kelson for Elmwood district.

In  Filer Mrs. Dale Scott, Mn. 
E. B. Fowler. Mr*. Psul Haesemeyer, 
Mrs. F. C. Anderson. MI*s Clara 
Stutxmsn. Mn. Vemon Boyd, Mrs. 
C .‘D. McKinley. Mn. Elmer Hurd, 
Earl Ramsey and A. H. Cobb will 
sell bonds.

Earl La Hue Is genersl cha'lhnan 
with Mn. o , J. Childs assUUng,

193S FONTUC Sllventrtak two- 
door sedan. Locally owned, 
good rubber and motcr.

TOUR

CAR

1916 CBKyKOLET two-door' 
* standard sedan, oood mo

tor, excellent rubber.

,Q '

Scfiillin̂
C h i l i  P o w d e r

the ‘ just right” 
flavor for zestful 

chili dishes

Hot Lunches Now 
For Burley Pupils
BURLEY, Nov. a>—Burley'S IJOO 

achool children were offered a hot 
lunch and milk Monday morning, 
beginntns a new taaton tor ttnlng 
nutritious school noon meals.

Mrs. Julie Johnson Is supervisor. 
..t a meeting of tha Burley school 
lunch arul canning kltchett coun
cil, the following new offlcen were 
cho«en: Mn. li. V. Morgan, presi
dent; Mrs. J. P. Hackney, >InI vice- 
president: Mn. Oleen Dummei

EDEN

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Clark are 
visiting ralauves In Denver, CoJo.

John Craig was called to Tops 
nUh, Waah, to attend funeral A 
vices for a lUter.

The Church of Chrlil is conduet- 
tlng a revival ihU week In the 
Church ot Ood buUtUng. The R«v. 
DavU M. Owen frcoi Missl**lppl ll 
in charge.

Mrs, Harold Bauer U TtsIUng reU- 
uvea in Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E  Painter were 
(urprtsed Friday evening, the occa
sion being their wedding annlver*

MIT. OoesU included Mr. and Mn. 
Earl Bison, Mr. and Mrs. B. o. Mont- 

ry, Mr. and Mrs. Dowd Purdum 
and Mr. and M n. B. E  Oordon. Iha 
arening was sj>ent socially and' the 
guests served refreshments.

BEAD TTMl 3 WANT ADS.

—  SEE AND RE A O «-  

Today in  this paper 
the advertisement of the

Parisian Laundry

BUayaaJi (jxtet a i^.M par

FIKO  D E P K N D A B lt /

► • tA Y M A S jr ^ J
Rtcem mm nava 04f J  

) TWIN FAU.B rvoxm. M U l. \

Van Engelens'

A - 7 f e . , 4 4 _

Boon «»■« be ha>rtng •wWt* snow, brtghl ttu« alp, 
clear cold air, the perfect aetUUff for a winter day . ,  . 
and here you have just the clothes to make it enjoyable. 
You’ll find In (he*e selecUona the warmest, tha tturdiest, 
the bast looking "outdoorables" «ver.

Warm All-Wool

C H I L D R E N ’ S  C O A T S
Here are 100% wool coats In a charming assort
ment o{ bright, cheerful colors. They Include the 
ever popular "TliMitte Tu(t»" and tha 
famout Oursctma garments featuring "double 
the wear with twice the beauty," Rich. duraDle 
fnbrlci, exclusively styled and Interlined with 
fine brush cotton flsnnel.

SIZES:
7 lo 14

$12.90

$19.50

Look batUr In these famoua Mademoiselle 
all-wool sweat«n, made of finest yams 
asiurlng the highest degree of satlsfac- 
tton, long wear and laaUns beauty. Here 
now in a colorful group of new high 
shades. Ideal for Christmas gifta or for 
you own warm comfort.

Sites

84 to 40..., .... $3.98. $4.98 
$5.90

S W I R L  S K I R T S

-and—

TRIK S K linS

KwdsomeVy rtyled by Uie famous 
Roret of California and available 
now in these wrinkle aheddlng ma
terials. Frost Point, strutter cloth 
and the tvtr popular gabardine. 
Tlicyre economically priced, too.

$4.98
.. and

$5.90

Ladies’

(^o a td
Kev Mata era MTivtBC 
dally la the ready-to-wtar 
baloony. Make it s  point 
to »h#p-today-«r-Boy 
and sea these.new Arrivais. 
WeYa sort FOUH <lnd Ju t

“TSfough n w  • 
wrath and oonifort.

$29.50
to

$34.50

and fo r  fireside

L U X U R I O U S  R O B E S
Hcn’i  a  ̂ 'ooderful n y  td Mjr Uanr Christ*
atu aad Vaa EDgê tni art ntdy.t04itip.F0O-

. wlih yonr nb« wleotlQQi. 4onud nbta and . 
ebeune nbts in both rvm  and oottouM.

Shop.nowfor-youi'.T 
robes to assure ' . : 
best selection.

Collmi »nd R»yon OLOWINO';.^

C H E N I L L E S  S A T D J S ,
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I H B E R  DRAFT 
(|yO IASETAT37

Contrasting ahorply with Norem- 
ber's draft coll for five men, Ui# 
DNcmber quota of Twin coun
ty local Ixxird No. 1 li
Jeave threi --  ---
Clerk Joe

AIM on tlie rise, a pre-lnducOon 
call for 83 men to be delivered to 
Bolso for cxnmlnntlon on D«. 22. 
was announced by Roberts.

Leaving here Fridoy for the Salt 
Lake Clly Induction center to flU 
the Noven)licr siill nre Everttt E. 
Butler, Paul W. Hnrtlesty. Wayne P. 
Blokes, liny E, Joslln and noy E. 
SIlRcr.

With llipni will Ko 30 .. 
f-atd to tills board for InducUon 
punxx'f*. T»'u otiicr local men, nc- 
crcflltPd to thLi board’s call bul 
who have bcon tmnnfcrrpd eWc- 
where lor induction, ore Puul 
Tliomnson and VlrRlI Arlle Cortjly,

Al Soil IJiHe City, both the «o- 
vcmbcr iind tx-ccmber coiitlngcti 
nil! be slated for the army, nn' 
cnnsl iiuard or marines according 
Id current nfccl,s.

Ilrre un ft routine vLslt, MiiJ. Wil
liam S. Ptrry nnd Llcul, Uaiidiill 
\V<illl.i, suite .scli'cllvfi sun’Irc Of- 
flclhlj, ennffrrcd Tuc.idiiy «Uli Hugh 
Boone, chairronn of the loco! board 
here nnd J»e 1. RoberUi, bo.ird clerk, 
NUlnr rcrr)' Is (ictlnR vroriirment 
olllcrr nnd l.lciitcnnnt \Vnlh.« l> n»- 
Blsunl occiir'.‘tl'’nul inlvlsor "t llic 
state unnnUJitlxn.

A Slump in ‘The Master Race’

(V. S. Armii photo {torn USA) 

Tlirse four Crrnisn priionen In (ha war camp of the U. 
S. 61h army »t Culel Del Ills, lUIr, have skidded far 
.lown llie line from thr once lofty title of -Mailer lUce" 
brilowrd upon H>rm by der fuehrer. Tliey prOTe that war, 
mud anit rrlnip ran ho 1

larp
Filer’s Kiwanians

FILER. Nov. 21—Flier Klwanls 
club electcd N. V. Sharp president of 
Uie ois»5vl»Uon a4 tlw Tuesday 
luncheon meeting. A. E. McDermld 
wai chosen vice-president and Earl 
8, La Hue, treasurer.

Plans were mndt} for the youth 
center to bo sponsored by the Kl- 
wanlj club nnd opened soon In the 
Arch Colncr bulldlnw on Main street.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NUlvnSIONS
IN THE DISTRICT CXJ0RT OF 

TliE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIB-
Tnicrr of t h e  s t a t e  op  Ida
ho, IN AND FOB TWIN PALL0 
COUNTY.

Emelliio Wynn, a  divorced woman.
Plaintiff,

Vs.
Alice E. Callahan: Raymond Cal

lahan; May Bradlsh; John D. 
Bradlsh and Mm. John D. Oradlih. 
hl3 wife: Twin Pall* County. Ida
ho, a b(dy politic and corporate: 
the unknown heirs and/or devlseen 
of T. M. Callahan, deceased; and 
tlia unknown owners of tlint cer
tain real property, In TwUt PalK 
County, Idaho, described as fol
lows: Lots 1 and 2 In block 8 of 
White and Callahan's Ooldea null 
AddlUon to the City of Twin Falla, 
together wlUi the

CAKEY

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
0REETIN08 TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS;

You-are hereby notified that 
complaint has been filed against you 
in the Dbtrlct Court of tho Eleventh 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, In snt) for Twin Palls Countyi 
by the above named plaintiff, and 
you are 1,'ereby directed to appear 
and plead to the said complaint 
within twenty days of tho service of 
tills nmunotia; and you are further 
notlilcd (hat unless you so oppear 
and plead to said complaint within 
th# Um# herein specified, the plain
tiff will take Judgment against you 
as prayed In said complaint.

AniS you me lurthti noUIled that 
this action is brought by the plain' 
tUf U> recover a Judgment and dê  
tree of salt) Court against each an( 
allcf you u  follows: That Uie plain
tiff Is the owner of and entitled u 
the poueulon of the real property 
heltlnbeforo described In the tltli 
o( this actloti, and each and every 
part thereof, and th«t the title of the 
plaintiff therein and thereto Is good 
a&d lalM', that the deJentlants, and 
each of them, have no estate, right, 
title, or Interest whatever of, la, or 
to said real property, or any part 
thereof, and that the UUe to said 
property be quieted In plaintiff; and 
that, the defendants, and each 'of 
them, be forever restrained, enjoin
ed and debarred from asserting any 
claim whatever of. In. or to said 
real property, or nny part thereof, 
adncM to the pltOxtUtf. Re(tnnc« 
la hereby made to said complaint 
on fUa herein for further paitlculan.

Wltneu my hand and the aeal of 
said District Court, this l it  day of 
NoYember, 1M4.
O. A. BOLLES,

Clerk of the District Court.
(SEAL)
RAY D, AOEB .
- AUoniey for Fl&lntUf, Residing tt

T«ln Falls, tdaho. 
pubiiih: Nov. a, 8. 18. as. 30. W«.

Staff Stit. and Mra. Mnrshiill 
tV'uwl, Rojild City. B. D.. (irrlvcd 
pay a .ihon vWt wUh Mr. Wood'* 
xlslcr. Mrji. Knmk McClochlln, and 
family of Tlkurii nnd sUtcr-ln-law. 
Mrs. Roy Wood. Carey.

CpL HMdsV Howard arrived last 
Saturday to visit his mother, Mrs, 
Raeliael Howard, after an absence 
of to’o and a half years In the Aleu
tian Island!. Part of his time there 

spent ns Instructor on dlc«el 
englnfti. He will be hore for abom 

itli. nl Iht enil of wlilc! 
will rc|)ort for duly Ui ni 

nrmy camp In LoiiLslitiiii.
Ptc. Htcd Ui’iiiiptt iirrlvicl home tr 

svc'ul 1 iiiouUi's Cai touKli with liL- 
parenli. Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Bun- 

l*rlvau- Btmii'll lias been with 
the marines In the i.ouUi Pnclllc for 
the paat two years nnd durlnK the 
four months previous to hU re
turn home he hai been stationed In 
the Marjhall and Itu.iscll lOancl.i.

Mr. and Mr«. Ira Eldrcdge li-fl
I visit relatives nnd friends In iinll 

I^ke Clly nnd neighboring towns 
until Chrlaimas.

Mrs. Irwlii Cook who has «!>cni 
the fall months In n hospltnl In 
Salt Lake City, returned to her 
homo lut week-end. Bhe Is nome- 
what Improved In henlUi.

Don mint, petty ofllcer Uilrd 
class. «tio has been In radio train
ing with the nai7 air crops for the 
past several months in Baiinniv Ri
ver, Fla,, arrived home to spend n 
two wetkj- leave with Ills parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Percy Hunt,

Pvt. nils Rudd. Camp Barkley. 
Tex., arrived home to spend the 
, week-end wlUi his mother, Mra. 
Lucy Rudd. Mri. Rudd. Mr, and Mrs. 
E\-an Coates nnd s«ru. Leo nnd 
Leroy ind MLv? jBcklc Qrcen ac
companied Qlls as fur as Ogden, 
Utnh-

Mr. ind Mrs, Jolui Burkhart spent 
the week-end In Pocatello where 
Mr. Burkhart attended UBIB cIbm- 
es lor vocatlonol teachers.

Elmo HOK'urd, Long Beach. Calif..
week wr- - • •Is visiting this 1 with friends

5 Magic Valley 

Youths at Camp
CAMP WOLTERS. Tex.. Nov. 23 

—The public relation branch of Uilx 
camp has announced the arrival at 
the Infantry replacement training 
center the following men from the 
Magic valley in Idaht>: Joseph WII- 
Ihun nobertson, Clinton D u an e  
Mills. Floyd.A. Dayley. Carl Bruce 
Newman, and Eugene Ulyessc# Dan
iels. aU of Twin Falls: Gerald D. 
Deohl, Ktmberly, and Dow T. Rath- 
bum, Kuuen.

These men wUl begin their basle 
trahilng assigned to a battalion 
stressing heavy weapons.

rCCD OCPENDABLC

R tcom m vndod bi/

} TIIK GOODINa ELEVATOB '

Burley Man Takes 
AAF Radio Work
BURLEY, Nov, 33-Sgl- JnmM 

Gordon Rlllcr. former tn«nnKcr of 
Ritter's pnliit More here, hns been 
ns-̂ lgned to the AAP training com

mand radio school at Sioux Palls, 
S. D,

He will take a 30-veeks coursc ns 
a radio opemtor-mechanlc. He grod- 
uat«J Irom BvDijMgh Jn 1S38 and 
attended the University of Idaho 
southern branch. He entered the 
air corps in Scpiember, 1042.

WINS TOP PRIZE
BOIBE. Nov. 2J-War bond prlw

Albert
while John C. Solum. Oeorgetown 
In Bear Lake county, walked away 
with honon for the most perfect 
quartet of Idaho Ru&sets.

The big potato eontcst was con
ducted by the Idaho advertising 
commission to promote Interest In 
this famous Idaho product. Addi
tion of the quality prUe, Secretai? 
E. N. Pettygrove pointed out. Is a 
reminder to growers that people In 
the east, mlddlewest and south ex
pect all Idaho potatoes to be per
fect.

"We can't reach that gool." he 
said, “but big Improvements can be 
made by correct cultural and grow- 
liiR practices."

The advertising commlsilon has 
cooperated several times In the past 
with (lie university extenilon In Its 
progrnm of carr̂ -Ing Information on 
control of potato diseases to the 
growers through district meetlngi, 
and has financed and

G. E. Gordon Now 
First Lieutenant

EDEN. Nov. 2 is E. Gordon,
of Mr, and Mri>. Bruce Gordon, 

has been promoted from second 
to first lieutenant, according to 
irord received by his parents. Lieu
tenant Gordon Is a pilot of a me
dium bomber and Is In service over-

“Ag” Building at 
U. of L Demanded

CALDWELL. Ida, Nov. 23 VJO- 
Tbe Idaho Granger, the official 
newspaper o f  the Idaho State 
amnge, today editorially urged t 
coming-session of tho leglslati: 
to approve the con&tcu«tlon «t 
new agricultural building at t 
University ot Idaho,

The editorial sold the proposed 
building wos the No. I project of 
the expansion program of the state 
planning board and the state board 
of regents of the university.

"ZTie present facilities have been 
use almost since the Inception of 

the unlvenilty,” the edltorUI iild. 
‘They are antiquated and of such 
small slie that much of the Im
portant work In  agriculture has been 
fairned out Into small frame build
ings over the campus.

-Every fanner and every farm or
ganization should Insist that the 
next session of the Idaho legisla
ture translate the program of the 
stato planning board and the state 
tward of rcgcnta Into action."

IN  EUItOPEON PIGHTINO 
BDRLEY, Nov. 3J—Lieut. John 

U aosklll Is In the thick of the 
fighting In Belgium or Germany, 
probably with General Courtney 
Hodges, first army. He U In the 
quartermaster corps. His wife and 
son live here, as do his parenli. "  
and Mrs. J. O. GasklU.

FEED OUR LAVING MA6IIE8 
“Mahe Choice- M%.....M-70ewt.
Larro -SoreUy*--- 4SJSewL

Bold B j .
HOI,MRS PnonilCE

t<a 2nd Ave. Bo. Phone Sti-W

f i l e r

William Stutzmon leaves 8atur< 
day for Farragut base for boot- 
tmlnlnj. - 

Mn. Ulnnle Morgan, Twin Falls: 
Mis. Rebecca Campbell, Siteter. 
Calif, and CpU Jtunea A. Morgan, 
Ban Francisco, spent Sunday at the 
Bdward Shaip hcune.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Klstler and 
son, Marvin, who Have been vlslUng 
at the home «f his brother. Art 
lUjtler. have gone to Seattle before 
~ ' mlng to their home In Colorado.

trs. Walter Olsen and Mrs. Den
ny Bergesson. BUHngs, Mont, vl- 
sited Mr. and Mm. Charles Zoch, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shaff left for 
Howard. Kan., to toe wUh his lather, 
Pted Shoff. who Is crltlcaUy Ul. 
Mrs. EQa Tegan accompanied them 
to Nonnan, Okla.. to visit at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ed
ward Shaff.

Murray Munyon has returned 
from Boise where he was a patient 
t at, Alphonsus hospital foUowlnrf 
n operation.
Pvt. Wilbur DcMoas. who 

home on leave enlied by the lUnti* 
of hit wife, has returned to Harlin
gen, Tex, He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mn. Ed DeMoss.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nuzman have 
returned from Portland, where Mrs.

rCED DEPSNDABLE

■ LAY
R tc o m m e n d v d  bif .

I m  Ricnprer.n blf.vator

a  went for a medical ebeek-

, B U R L E Y

Bherlff and Mn. Soul H. • Olartt 
have relumed from Rochester. 
Mina, where Mrs. Clark underR-ent 
trestment two weeks.

New Burley babies are a daugh
ter bom to Mr. and Mrs. Olenn By
waters; a son bom to Mr. and Mn. 
Ploj-d Draney: a daughter bom to 
Mr. and Mn. Arthur Campbell.

Mrs. Max Gudmundsen and UtUe 
son. Bobby, returned home from To
ledo, O, where they visited several 
weeks with relatives.

Mr. and Mn. Edwin A. AMUcnaga 
and daughter of tho local forest 
• • - - • •«. Me-

the
Call, where he has a

National Recltunatlon convent 
Denver, arc Hugh Crawford and W. 
p. RlchtM, representing Burley irri
gation district; M. W. Crouch, se
cretary of Burley Chamber of Com
merce; Dr, Q. E, Craner of the Blue 
Star cUnlc.

Relief A t La st 
ForYour C o u g h
Creomulslon relieves . . 

U goes r ^ t  to the eeaj
___ expel

___ aid n a t ^
_  soothe and heal row, tender, to- 
Homed bronchial mucous mem- 
bnines. Tell your druggist to sell yon 
a botUe of Creomulslon with tho un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you art 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCouihi.ChutCotds.BronchiHi

■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ a a

Livestock Sale H
SATURDAY, Nov. 25

We will have a good mn of fa t 
■ stock and feeders. -In addition 

Geo. Thometz will have his entire 
dairy herd oflO good young Hol- 

_Btein-cows.-We-wiU,al80 have l l  --- 
head o f registered milking strain 

-T-Short.-Horn cows and 1 Registered 
i bull from Ws Glay Smith.

iROWERS 
5I0N CO*.

or ALL Idaho to inspire

iv in g

a m o n g  o u r  o v e r s e a s

!weUAhy oiir Th'anltfgivliig at fiome . . .  Jfor a joB' o' 

doa* . . «  be the remindev for nft to provide real Teason foi 

IdaiiVs fighting m en to b« ^Hhankful’’ that ve a r «  backing 

Ihem to tha lim it. Let> IiuUd the morale bo important to  

■peedy VictoxT'. Let’a make eveiy dime aiid dollar do  Its Job 

in meeting and  beating Idaho’i  Sixth War Loan qno ta l :

' la intda-bjr another viUUjrcmemedldthoindoatry, . : 
■.............  tb* m akm of -

1BeD»tiiiait> GIit(

- .................'
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C l a i m s  S c o t c h  G i r l  a s .  B r i d e
FILER. Nov. 23—A bonny 

Scotch bride of an American 
#  soldier fron) Filer was able to 

maintain the "white gown 
and wedding veil" tradltioa 
for her recent marriage, be
cause of the fact that bridal 
attire is unrationcd in the 
United States.

She was Miss Catherine 
Page. NorthnntH. England, 
who became the bride of Cpl. 
Richard R . McKee, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. O. McKee, Filer, 
at a wedding ceremony Oct. 
21 in a Scotti.sh church in 
lhal city.

The bride wore h white sat
in gown, the gift of the bride- 
ifroom's parenta, aenl to her 
from the United States. She 
Imd wi'itten that purchasing 
such a dreas would iiecessi- 
Iftte giving up all her cloth
ing coupons for some time.

rollon'infc the cercmony the couple 
)rli for ScoUand, the brldi's native 
Una. on a weddinff trJp.

Corporal McKcc Is stationed with 
a heâ -y bombardment group In 
QiSlnnd. He t iu  been In that coun
try tor more th*n n year.

Hl5 brother. MOM M 3/c Eugene 
O. McKee, la kboanl a. tutuntutne 
in (he (outh FacUle.

l.club «iU 
k parij T5*c. 

Z. E. Kail.
«lttra\e ChriaOttM .
!3 ai the home of Mt*.

«  Plana lor the event were mide Wed- 
tiMdny at the home of Mra. J. D. 
Earhart. M n. Ida Bweet wm aaiUt- 
•ni hostei*.

A memorial conducted for
Mr>. M>e Swlaher. which Included 
reading ot an original poem. ‘‘The 
Reaper," by Mr*. U  L. Thewlli. Twin 
Palis hKh school slrla’ double <ex- 
teite aang aeveral number*, and Vi
vian Besla save a aolo. accompanJed 
by Mlu Francea Pehrion. Childhood 
pictures of members were dUplayed 
tfttrtnj the metllng. Mu. A. C, 
Rutherford was program chairman. 

V- *  *
Members of tile Sunshine circle 

met at the home of Mrs. E. P. Livu- 
benhelm Wednesday »ft«riioon for 
•  bUAinesa and social meeUng In 
Keeping with the ThanksglvlnR hol- 
i<!»y. The group arranged for an as- 
urted gift box to be sent to the 
Boise caildrcn'a home for Chrlst-

Plani were aUo complewd for a 
ChrlitmB* pnrty to be given at liic 
home of Mrs. F. S. Hatch. Dec. 30,

Mr». BuUlvan. guejt and
daughter of tlie ho>t«M, conducted 
a guessing contest, won by Mrs. 
Slanche Teasley.

Refreehmenta were aerved by 
tioateu’and her daughter.

The ne« meeting, which will fea
ture the election of officers, Is to bo 
held Dec. 13 a t the home of Mta. 
CtU Olatr.

j^Sth Birthday Feted 
By Second Graders

MURTAUQH. Nov. a  -  Becond 
crnde students of the Muriaugh 
school were entertained at the home 
of Mrs. E, MelllM In a p 
ins the dBhlh bWhdicf 
I.ero>-.

Pollottlng an afternoon of games, 
ilie clilldren were served refttsh- 
menu including a large birthday 
calce. Each rueat was presented a 
elever favor.

Mrs. Mellles wax a&.slst«(l in serv
ing by Mrs. Brown Lee.

¥ ¥ *  

Entertain at Dinner
PAIRVIEW. Nov. 33-Mr. and 

Mn. Anton Machocck entertained 
at a turkey dinner In honor ol Vic
tor Mtidvacek, who wl« Iw *  fw 
Fort Douglas to eat«r service. The 
guests Included Ur. and Mrs. Tom 
Tferdy and fa«iHy, Mr. and Mr*. 
Albert Kolanic, Mr. and Mn. Alvin 
Machacek and baby. Mr. and Mri. 
Joe Machacek and family, and Set 
R. D. McOaJeb and son. Las Vegaa.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

IMt

Wedded in England

Cpl. Richard R. McKee ieave* a Seelikh church In Northar 
bnd. with his Scotch bHde on hli u-m. lollonlnc an Oil. 21 ci 
fiht li IH< former Catherine Pme. Norihants. The bride wran 
dlnr rown sent from the United Blalei. (Staft cniravlnti

Hospital S ta f f  

Recognition Goes 

To Nurses’ Aides
An award was presented 24 Red 

Orou nurses' aides at a meeting held 
Wednesday evening at the home o{ 
Mrs. R. 9. Tofflemlrt l» apprccl- 
ailon of tlielr sen'lces at the Twin 
PaIL< county general hospital dui' 
Ing the past year.

The award, presented on bctialf 
ol the hoaplial staff and pMple of 
Twin Palis county; adcnowlcdged 
the un»elllsh service and was ac- 
eoius>«,nltd by a gltt of svuglcal 
scliMrs i>rcsented each aide.

Honored were Mra. Howard Oil' 
lette, Mr*. Ernest JelUson, Mrs. 
Chartes Orelt, Mrs.- Blchard Clark. 
M«. Oeorge Hafcr. Mrs. LnVem 
Rawlings. Miss Ruth Bilbao, Mrs. 
W. I, Johtuon. Mrs. Waller Senften. 
Mrs, Marlow Clenn. Ml»s Mildred 
Olll. Mrs. Yne* Alnstni. Mrs. Jna 
Bchrelber, Mlu BlUle Kaufman. 

, Mlu Mary EUen Howard, Mias Docta 
' Reed. Mrs. a  U Bccd, Mrs. B. W. 
Edmonion, Mrs. Flo Harrington, 
Mlu Jessie Salaya. Mrs, B. 8. Tof- 
ntmlrt, Mrs. MtttUn Ulrtth and ' '  
Martin Ocheltrec.

Poilowlng the presentation, hjrs, 
R. L. Rccd rei-lewcd the book. -They 
Shall Walk." which U an auto
biography of SlsUr Kenny dealing 
with her work for the medical pro- 
feHlon,

«  «  «  

Christmas Ti-eat 

Planned by  PT A
Pwent-Teucher* assoclaUon of 

Edward's school met Tuesday 
' evening at the convent for a busl- 
neu meeUng under supervUlon. of 
Mr*. Have Ijdum. Reporta 
given by chalmea o l vartous ' 
mltteeji

Mrs. Dorolliy Mingo was elected 
chilnnan of a committee to arrange 
Cbtbunw tttaU lor ths students. 
PoUoirlng the business session re
freshments were lerved by the hoit- 
eues. Mn. Hauy p-UaUoran. Mrs. 
Wiaiam Bemiett. Skn. B. Meunler 
and Mn. Ral^. MoFuUiul.

Calendar
Lincoln Khoot mothen are urg* 

ed to meet at a p. m . PrMay In  the 
gymnulum to pack boxes lor thi 
Rusdan relief drive.

, Oen 6Uta club viU meet 
at 1:M p. ra. Ftlday- at the homo 
of Uti. RusseU Hamm. 8IB Fourth 
avffiue nortli.

♦ •  »
All nemlKn.or camp Km-Ar»El 

of tlM D. U. p. are uz««d to attend 
the aeetlnr at 1:30 p. m. rrlday at 
ttte hont ot Urt. Mae price. fliB 
Saooitd avenue west. -
... . ._____♦ _ * _ - » ......... .........-
Sbamrock auembljr «m  meat for 
po^hiek dinner a» 7 p. n . Hoodar 

-i UmscIioo) houH. A ll parrata and 
ftlndi ot tl>« ttudaati-ara tnvlted 

atlaol and tutoc Ublt-serrlca 
nd a nvartd dUh. . .

PldtUtr. clau-of' the KethodiM 
ebuMum nMt at % p. ta. Batorday 
•t to* hem* «f Mr.-ttd a.

Traditional G i f t  

Offered Bride by 

Beta Sigma P hi
■The Omicton cluptcr of ilie Beta 

Sigma Phi met Wediiesoa)- evening 
at the Y, W. c. A. room> to 
plele pUm (or n, cel<tirauu» < 
llrst annivm»r>’ of Ihr local cliup- 
tcr wmcli will bf lielcl Dec. 2fl b«- 
tn-een 3 and S:3i] p, m. at the Y, W. 
C. A. looms.

Mrs. EJtnoiul Nielsen, n rccejit 
bride, wn.i l̂ rf̂ clllet! (he trudlUont*! 
Beta Slgmn Plil cr>'slal plutler bear- 
Ills thje club Insignia, which Is 
sented to nil'members after the 
nouncement ot a marriage or 
gagement.

The group agreed to ns.il>t in all 
civic activities during the coming 
year and trill begin by bagglnR can
dy tor tlw Dfv. '2 vlsU of Santa 
Claus to Tnln Falls. It was also 
voted durhm the meeting Uint all 
clothing left frctn Uie Snturday 
nanmage *ale will be donated 
the Rusalan relief drive.

Gale Beam, vlce-prealdent, direct
ed the program tor new pledges, and 
-n report of current events *"a8 pre
sented by CoHnle Brown.

PTA Told* A b o u t 

Lincoln S c h o o l  

Lunch Progi-am
Mrs. Vie OoerlteD. president of 

the Uneoln Khool parent-Tcochers 
association, presided at a meeUng 
held at tlie school Wednesday eve
ning. opening the session with the 
Lord's pra>-er. Newly appointed 
--lom mothen were Introduced, and 
.. report of the school luncltea «-aa 
given. The pwiram..rcc«nWjt ateji- 
ed at the school. Is now serving 203 
lunches each day,

Community ilnglnf of Thanksgiv
ing mgt-'cu ItA by Miss Dorothy 
Hasting, with accompaniment lur- 
nlshed by Miss Cleta RJeliey. Sev
eral piano Mlu by Oordon Flgge 
were ;raented. ThU followed 
by a^lay. “Johnatlinn's Tlianks- 
giving," offered by the 6tudenta of 
~»m S-N under the direction of
Uas LouUe Brtckenrldge.
IDU vat foUawtd with a talk by 

the Rev. Mark 0. oronenberger ax- 
ploinUts the <h» te»di&s tta»ox» its 
glTln« thanki.

An annouiieement was mado, of 
the traditions! all^ehool ChrtaUnai 
play to be hri4 Dec. 31.

12-Year-OldGirl 
Presents Recital

eUOSHONE, Nav. 3S-A ntuleal 
wdtal was given by OoUeea BuMl- 
van. student of Mr*.. Marlon Ad> 
Jtlna, at the Pint Bsptkt cbureb. -

MW Suiuvui. u.year old dau«h< 
tar 01 Ur; and M n/U e *8umTM, 
was bom aad .ralud in Shoahooa. 
An.-at)dl«QO« cf-iw attended. Bbt 
reoelved maw tUU alter tha roeU

Mr.ahd Mrs. Howard AdUna o v a  
a reeepUon in her honor, and tot 
Vs. txA.Vn. m m a. p am ta,

r jO M IO H S

-Tj

Holiday Dinners 

H o n o r  V isitor^ 

In  Local H om es
Preisnce of guests from other 

lates occatloned the servtng of 
Thanksgiving dlnneri this week In- 
stesd ot next. In ie»eral Twin Falls 
homes.

Mrs. B, F. Magel cele
brated tiielr day early, with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mn. August Pene, and Infant 
grandson. Robert Allen Pena, as 
honored guests. They will n tu m  
Saturday to Orlnds, Calif-. Mr. Pene 
is employed In Ban mnclsco. Other 
dinner gu«U Met. Richard 
Pomey and daujhter, Janet, and 
Nancy Majel. .Mrs. Forney and 
Nancy an  me MigeU' other daush-

*  4 *
.Mrs. Claude Oorden ob- 

servert the I'arly Ttiankialvlng date 
quietly with their dnuKhtcr. Jonii. 
who Is lieii! for t Urlef visit. Slie 
arrived bv plane ttil.' wl>cK from 
Walls Walla whrre *li' Altend.t 
private girli' school

Timed to correspond wjth the 
leave of RuCoivl Uful Reftse M. 
Williams. Jr. was ihf Thanksgiving 
dinner today at which Mr. and Mrs. 
Reese M. Wllllam> ".frr hosts. The 
HtMVerianl’s »V«vn. Rlthavrt
6elier*irom. Buue, Mom . was nlio 

gu«t. She will return the l»t 
irt of the week to Uiille. and 1 

brother Will leave >Tlrisy for Fori 
Meartf. Md., to receive i\«lgnmpnt.

Dr Slid .Mrs. R. A. Drake are com- 
proniiJJnR on the TTiinif.isli'inp da K*. 
having their least ds> next Sunday. 
Their son. Harold Drake, who Is 
here Icotu Walla Walln ooUt*e. ’Kill 
leave later to return to his studies. 
Other guests wtU be Dr. and Mrs. 
M, A. Drake and children, Ann. 
Lol» ant» Oennnelte, BnW.

*  H *
Since Miss Wlnllred Potec’s

birth anmversary is next Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilsiilty Polec hnvc 
anonged thrir TliinHJiilvlnK rtinner 
for tliat tiny Ml.«s Polee. » secret 

office ol the Nortlirop f 
craft company, will reium next wcpk 
I Palos Verdes. CslK.

Mt. anti Mn. D»\« Asleiv 
oats (o their children and 
lea al a turkey dinner Thursday 

afternoon. O’lesU Included;
Mr. and Mrs. Hiro Aslett 

family. T\kln Falls: Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Aslelt and fAiiill)' and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Aslctt and fiimily. nil 
.. Jerome; Mr. and Mre. Artel 
leit and lamlly. Brunesu. Idn.: Mrs. 
Oarth Aslett. ’t̂ iln Falls, whose 
haiband L\ jultoned al Oceat>sld<*. 
CaUf., Kith (he msriiie corpfi; M. 
Eddy Fay. PHcalello: Vi\n Aslctt. 
Ooodlng. and Mr. and Mrs, Tliomns 
Nolan, Ogdtn. Utah.

Club Duplicates 

First Feast Day, 

B u t in Reverse
RfverJlnc ‘he nutom ol Uic Ilr.M 

Thaiiksglvliis day. nienibers 
Maglcl-V club met Monduy evening 
for » dinner «rved by the Indians, 
represented by a commlttce in icci' 
skin coatumes.

Till lighted lapets surrounded or 
Indian scene decorated the main 
Ubie. This was made by members 
and consisted ol miniature lepcos, 
canota, Ittea, »nfl llio. Highlight ol 
Uie program came when incmbcr.n 
were forced to "talk tutkey'' to cope 
wltli the embarrassing slttiallons 
printed on the back of each fovor.

M n ^ ......... .......................... - - .
who Is visiting In Twin FalU with 
her sister, Mrs. L. Durkhalter, 

Cheerful Thank^l^lng nntcn 
written to two memben. Mrs. Helen 
Craig and Hol» C. Kennedy, 
who are in the hospital.

CABE OF youn

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

Taken from any ttand-polot the 
teacher's lot Is a hard one. Living 
wIthUi four walls with a big group 
of active children gathered from the 
hones of the community. Is never 
an easy way of life. Only a trained 
teacher, and one who loves the pro
fession, can stand It for any length 
ot Umt.

BecauH of the dUdculty of class
room teschlng the community sup- 
pUed supervUors to help ih# teach
ers. The idea was that these would 
be master teachers nho could and 
who would show the teacher the 
better ways of teaching, the right 
solution for..classroom problems, be 
helpen and leaden. Some are Just 
that bul' some, sadly, sre nothing ot 
the Mrt.

Clarlcil work becomes the retreat 
ot certain torts of lupenrlson. Their 
consciences drive them to be busy 
b\iv Uisy Co not 'sant to |o to the 
clau-roomi and teacb. In the Xlrat 
place they worked hard and pused 
axamlnsUooa In the hope of getting 
away from clAss-room dfudgery. In  
the second, and veiy Important 
place, they'fear that they may not 
get as good resutu u  the elasa- 
room teaobtr'geU and thtlr reputa- 
tlooi *1U lurtCT. So they do cJerieal 
work aad are very buty Intlaed so 
they auuMtbe by claaa.
“oom demaods.

Tuts are a wonderful refuge, The 
teacher h u  to give the teits, cor- 
nc t them, make the report* ^e y  
call for and then the luperrlsor In 
the quiet of the offler locta them 
over and wiltei a nots to the teach
er telllog titr that certain polnta 
ahould be stressed for next nbath ...

Onforttmately for both teaeber 
and ftiptrTlur the usahc knowa 
tha gpou In the class. In every pupU 
In It, baforo giving the tait. 
that teacher wants, and what, aha 
«U1 |«t, is a tltiDOUtntlo ~

Recent Bride H o s ts  Announce 

B ridge  Winners 

A t  Ellcs Party
Eight bridge players were aa-ard- 

ed prlsss at the Elks card party, 
another In a series. Wednesday 
tvlaht at the n ia hall.

Hiey were M n George Rlgas. 
Mrs. Bryan Ellaworth. Mr*, r, F. 
McAtee, Mrs. E. E. Ostrander. J. D, 
Slneiau. O. C, Magers. Aiher ~ 
Wilson and Henry Powers.

Members of Uie host ccnimltlee 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. j. Wlnlerh»Ier, 
chairmen: Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
RatoUffe and Mr. and Mr*. P. H. 
Stowell.

Pyracantha berrlea and Tlianlu- 
gfvlng motifs formed the decorations 
for the buffet table from which re
freshments were ser\'ed.

Hosts (or the next bridge paity, 
Deo. «. will be Mr. snd Mrs. Al Wes- 
tegren. chairmen; Mr. ond Mrs. W

Fairfield Women 
Hold-Glul^Meet

FAmviEW. Not. as-Palrvlew 
Kensington met at the home of Mr*. 
Florence Platt with 14 members and 
one guest, Mrs. George Leland, pres
ent.

RoU call »-aa oaswcrtd with Uouit. 
hold hints. Ucmbera brought gar
ments they had mndrtfor the chil
dren's hotne. with Mr3. Lois Noh In 
chatSB.

The program. In chargo of Mrs.

rC E D  DEPBNDABLE

LAY MASH*^
Recom m ended bij

THE EDEV ELEVATOR

Sofia Koh. eonsUtml of nadlngg by. ' 
Urk P. Zi. Adklna aad u ra . Maryr'- 
Nob.-Ujo aftenuxm'iraa apttt,'Ja~: 
p la^ 'hearta . vlth liSni. LouU 
Johnson having high aeore.' Mrs. ’ 
Anna Wagcer lAd Mra. tia ty  Lath- 
received the other prltes. The next ' 
meeting win bo wnth-Mrs. Emil 
Kahn.

Rummage
Sale

Saturday, Nov. 25th

PE im iNE  HOTEL B LB G . 

118 Shoshone Street

\tt»- EdnioTiil N. Mtlwn. the 
I'lrmer Oort* Ciene C'rowiej, who 
uo« fflirried Nov. 17 at Elk., V,v. 

fnfraTlnr)

Nielsen-Crowley 

Vow Exchange Is 

Announced Here
Mr. «iid Mrs. J, N, Cron'ley, 951 

Elm Ml eel, liavo announced the 
miirrincjr ol their daughter, DorU 
Oene, to Plight Officer Edmond N, 
Nielsen, «hlch took place In s sln- 
glo ring ceremony In Elko, Nev., Nov, 
17 nt tiie licwe of Judge J, A. Mc- 
Farlanc. The bridegroom Is the son 
of Mr. and Alrt. C. D. Bradley, 3S0 
Sixth avenue eoat.

The bride was attired In a gold 
suit combined with blsck sccessorlea 
and a coriage of gardenias. Miss 
Jet^lvc May Ctoslty. btliesmMd and 
sl.iter of the bride, wore s chartreuse 
suit nnd black acces.wtes. Her cor- 
saRC wn.s of pink rosebuds.

Kelalire Best Man 
Scn'lng KK best man »us y 1,'c 

Delmar Nielsen. recniUlng officer 
of the tOMl suaid »Ullon at Salt 
Lake City, and brother of the bride
groom.

Parents of both tlie bride and 
bridegroom as well ss the bride
groom's sister, Mis* Edyihe Nielsen, 
were present. Mrs, Crowley wore a 
black afternoon frock with matching 
accessories and the bridegroom's 
mother wai dressed In a blue suit. 
Botli wore corsages ot pink roaebuds.

Tlie bride and btWegrootn are 
gradunte-s of IVln Palis high school 
in 1043. and the bride, also a mem
ber of the Tri-C and Deia Sigma 
Phi. has been employed as a service 
representative for the Mountain 
atntes Telephone and Telegraph 
company since graduating.

The bridegroom entered the serv
ice in Aiigu.1t, 1943. recehing his 
trulning at shepphcrd field, Tex.; 
Piillinnn, Wash,: Santa Ana, Calif,, 
anti was (traduiited Nov. II from tho 
Hondo, Tex., training Khool as a 
navlgidor.

FoUowlnR Hw certrwny taunedv- 
at<; rclatlvc.1 ol Ihe couple returned 
to T'vln Fnlis loi- u bulfei dinner 
Riven 111 tiK' Inline of .Mr. and .Mrs, 
Crowley, urrniiged by Mrs. Oerry N. 
Crowlt-y, Jr., Loyion. Utah.

Covered by a lace cloth, the table 
was centered with a Isrge pink nnd 
white weddlnir cslce lopp^ by a 
niinliiture brldnl couple. The cake 
wiia bilked and decorated by Mrs. 
Delnier IMcker and Mrs. lAwretics 
Murphy,

I'lnk Rosebuds 
Al.so grnclng Uie table was a latK* 

csyetal bov\ ol pink natbiid* and 
icrns. with toll whlta candles In 
matching holders on either side. Re- 
fn-shmenu were served from three 
small tables also centered with roses 
dli^played In crystal bud vases.

In nddltlon to the parents and 
relative.'! of the bridegroom, out-of- 
town (fucsts Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Womack, Buhl, aunt and uncle 
of the bride.

Tl^c couple left Imsntdlately for 
Salt Lake City to spend a few days 
before night onicer Nielsen lett by 
train for his station In Lincoln. 
Ntb.. -where he Is to r«clve lurther 
assignment.

the matter and method of curing 
the weaknc&ses. How Is Jerty to be 
taught to stop sniffling and write 
10 apelUng words within \i minute* 
as the rest of the class do? So far 
he gcta dos-n parts of three words. 
And how Is Lulu to be taught to add 
live Items correctly with Uie tables 
before her? And why won't John 
Ocorge stand up and read? He sita 
humped In his seat and mumbles 
and U takes a charge of dynamite 
to raise him or his voice. And what 
Is to be done about Michael whose 
mother won’t gel up in the morning 
and aend him to school?

The t«aeher know* her clau. she 
Is a ualned prafesslonal worker. 
WUftt » i»  wants from tht auper- 
vlsop la cooperation, teaching help. 
If the *upervlior_wouJd.s*y..-we,". 
and put her time -and effort and 
ta o w le ^  Into direct work with the 
teacher* and the problem, he would 
be doing wbat he Is being paid to 
do.' helping children to leam. It Is 
the cbildran who need (eachlni, not

Lovely Umely Olfts from 
tha Main Ploor rrady-io- 

• department ol The 
Christmas Stora,'*

SLIPOVER

S w e a t e r s
Gay colorlul assortment ol slipover 
•weatefa . . . Ideal lor gilts and to 
wear wjth many things no» snd tor 
months
new bright colors—

S2.98

1 ^ 7

A p r o n s - A p r o n s

Tricky new numbcni In bib or waist styles . . .  In 
a varied usonment o! Isbtlcs. designs and 
patterns, Including prints, muslin or organdy. 
Ideal little gift items that sre sure

89c,JI.79

S k i r t s
You never hav* too many 
skiru and this nev ahlpmant 
includes many b e a u t l f a l  
styles for (hose who prefer a  
variety, shown la  wool cnpes 
or nyon Jersey in plain ahd 
plaldi. Assorted colon. Slees

a98.S7.90 :

Bed Jackets



P a g o  T e a

S P ^ T .

J F E O >

.TIMES-NBWS/TWIN PALLS. IDAHO

Up steps llUlo Jimmy Row, »|ipak- 
Jng m bclmlf or Hic Rupert Pirate 

I toolbBlI team, nnd glvfs Ye OIcIo 
Sport Scrlvcner Utc lowdown on the 
Buceniiecrs. nnd It'* rlghl from the 
old feed bo*, too, bccnuic Jimmy 
WM B Jncml>rr o'f thnl eleven.

And llltle Jlnimr ImpNn tiul lli« 
pud*r one ou«hl lo gel »roui 
Vid f t i (he real fscU Ins

Kimeone el»«
. brcaute lie sUrls oul: "In your nporl 

column of tonl{li( and Hir ollin 
(Kood boy. Jimmy, you read 
the Mnclc VAllcy “n** Sunrl»e 
tlon> of (he T-N'.') you menlintird 
aboul Drnnli Andrnon, the 'I 
Uckle from Ituperl. I jmlfC fn

nis li actfnn. iJlmm)’. Ihf I'lraln 
did romr i>vrr lirrc »n.l >Up dawn 
(he nrulii.1. illihi’t Itir,*?! Hr wfljlij 
M8 5K1U1«1>. »n<l U Clvt (rfl 10 (tK.hfi 
In hcUlil and If hr I. « hix 
WF liiivr .Hoixp au'ful Bniall cum 
around hrre nciir. iVou hnnu. Jim. 
ray. a {Wt-tool-l(l.U«-h lul cm looV 
awfully bic

this
football paddinc 
lleve* (hat pvrry 
jr»r bl*«'T
tliuiifll hr Im>'( KUre.

"Wc woiiltl like to know ilir »c'ighl 
iiverosi's of IJir ll-Jiiun tra/jis
Ihroiighoul llio Miiutc V..lin' bc-
CHU.se wc bcllcvp llinL we wcK' Ihc 
smnllest In Uic urcii. Utmniy. Irom 
What you give YOSS herelnnfier, 

- hell pronounce you Uic *mallcii l)c- 
caUM all the fiBurcs you (1c»lro 
aren't at hand and he believes thnt 
even U they were your team 

• wouldn't lose -the dlstlncllon.)
“As for Twin Falla bdnr able 

beat as. wr would have to be beaten 
by the Brulna before

record — and (he record 
counts, nothing elir.)

"Wc xvoiilil like lo pul 111 Oi: 
about ihLn Tommy HolmM-Jcrry 
DlelU offulr. Wc played nRuiiut 
boUi nnd hnvc seen both lu ncUuti 
on many other occuslotu nnd 
belief Is that Jcrrj' DIelll Ls the best 
bnck in the M.iglc Volley. Wc would 
pticc Toiuiny HolmcK In Uilcd or 
fourth ploco with Wes Bell. Biirlcy. 
and perhaps one other In fro "  ‘
him. (Pair enough, Jlmnu-. .....

pul Tommy on lh«
■ Valley and that ought to satisfy

athlete.)
"If (here were any srtuments u  

i t  the VaUey baeMletd U
woDid be in the fulIbMk spot with 
Nile Oitethont, Rupert, a« (he lead* 
inf eeoiender. Althoacli be may 
ODt be AS Kood. Uiere Is itHI

T u r k e y  D a y  S h o r n  o f  P r e w a r  G l a m o r  G a m e s ;  

G r i d  F a n s  S e e  S l i m  C a r d  o f  F o u r  C o n t e s t s

Or JOE REICMLER

NEW Y O R K , Nov. 2:V (ff*)— 
Shorn t)f nearly ul] il.n prcwiir 
trnclitional fflumor gamcH, to- 
duy'H t  h »r tl ThiiHkftgivlHg 
Hince Pearl Harbor presented 
n Klim card of six ffnmcH for 
coUc«e fooUnill fiitif'. lopped 
by the Arkansas at Tulsa eu- 
counter.
Tlie TiiU HiiirlcaiiK-'. Jubllnnl 

ovpr bclnn whrcted for Ihe annuni 
OranRe bowl nanliiRl GrorRla Ttch, 
art fnvorod lo noil'll their alxth 
victory of thr .̂.•ll̂ <>l1 i.t the ex- 

of thr RiiitorlHipk.s. who have

Snead Challenges Nelson, McSpaden 
As 133 Begin Play in Portland Open

I ItCII
r iwiil t

nuikllii niid

hr  a __
Here Jimmy gives Uio u&mcs, 

iltlons. weights and clou of .... 
Rupert regulnra whlcli prov’c Pirates 
really were smoll nnd hint that the 
other Big Seven tcamis had bciicr 
watch out next fall. Tlie lineup 
follows:
Po*. Player IVeljht Clan.
RB Dale Thacker ICO Ncnior
W: Olenn Goff .............
BT George Giraud 
hT Dennis Andenon 
BG Dob ColberUon

HS Junior
155 Senior
148 «enlsr
lU  Seplt.
KS Junior
142 Kopli.
142 Soph.
» J  ticnior
\iS StnJoj.
13g Jtinlor
HO Junior
HO Soph.

. C llenry Conlln 
QD lUrrey Conlln 
tUI Jim Ross 
FB Mte Ostertiout 
LII Oeiie Snspp 
U l Bill Llewellyn 
I'll Don Ransom

U n t—1475 baAUeld- 
IHi leain—UO.

And that's that for now, except'. 
U the WTlter of that other letter 
Irom Rupert -wUl send along his 
B&me. this old typewriter tormentor 
will publish IhAt. too.

Sinkwich Top 
Triple-Tlireat

CHICAOO, Nov. 23 (/f>-The hot-
X jXkctaae to Ul# HaUonaS Foot. 

Ball league-Blthough you have to 
look twice tt loop MatlsUct to not
ice It-t« PlreboU Pmnklo ainkwlch. 
the DetiolV U o u ' rtp-roortn* halt-

Gome 31,000 fans at Detroit sun* 
day were sold on the fact when 
Btotwlch pitched lour touchdown 
pastes as the Lions cnuhed the Chi
cago Be«rB. 41-31. but the league's 
weekly sUIIsUcbI releaec shows that 
the fonner two-tlne all-American 
tack from Georsia shines at much 
more tfaao just tossltig b football.

Actually, powlog is Frankie’s 
wtakest department — a fUlh-place

.........- _____a ptmttng with _
. unrage. u id  fourth la puat n tuns

-----ll *183 •TtTftge.______________ _
rnr^Tilcfi^malMs Slnkwlch me

Frankie, who sUtnda tui Inch tm- 
d t ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ Bnd .wtlghi IflS pouat^

tra&Sas b u  mode »  dent In other 
than the lea«ue record-book.

Allhough Hutaon still Ij tops In 
• <*“ <1 f>t, 
•eiatartth *ntj »  In Jront ol LeBoy 

':  Zifflmennitn of tbe Eagles, the great 
«teen Bay ent! Is In danger of be- 

- Inc .cKthiosed BA the polnt-niaklng 
«* »a plen tor tos ilrtt time In five 
•euon*. He hsf oaJy ona wore game 

. while einkwlch bos two BPd 
.-Titammnan three. ______

^ ^ '8 r - T h ( »  A»o«U(e4-rw«' 
,'’;'^KLIZABEro. N ..-J^oek Leslie. 

••- .W  V ato  e tm w . N. y ,  outpoinie<i 
134; Newark, e. - '

i g S o m ^ , : o u iM B i i i i a _ o r i< *

Ilwlo
III Ihr Ilorkv urea

IT [>lilV.s llc l̂ tr, 0>ll,JH<IO ll
:<illllnniil i:iiui<- for D>''
Up wl\lU- filRl*- liM'c-lt,
I S;ilt t̂ iki- City.
OllKT h'V.klllKS lliiv.- F 

Mnr̂ hnll I'liirrtaiiiliii:
.eliT. Tn . MlssTOirl nl 
BUT aix .oiifiTrncr 

Kntun* City. nii<l Wiike Forest 
nynJjiil fioiifli Ca>'<'lli>n Ui Chur-

like Forest, bcnli'n only by Duke, 
nfti'rKVcii straight vlctorle.i, »hould 
handle South Cnrollna. the Game
cocks having on impressive record, 
tlirre won. three lost and two tied, 
south CaroUna. however, tipaet tti« 
Deacons lost year, 13-2.

The Mlssourl-Kansos affair Is 
rcncKAl In Kanwvi City after 
1«PM of 34 ycnrB- Tlic in-nnd-n 
njcni arc fiivorr<t di-fplte n ti 
wiiii, four !o»i aiiil two itrd record. 
TliP Jiiyhiiwkj. own n Itin r-flvr-on 
rcoird. but wi-re iM'iitfii hy KaoMi 

ix-ri by lo' .
Stnie, 2.1-n

I !o\

GRID SFARS INJCRhl)
LOS ANOEt-ES, Nov. 23 .4'h-TIi 

UCU nnd use fooiball wiuiiil 
girtlliij lor Sniiirclii.v'-' big rcmnich, 
have cnch last a ftalwiirl plajrr 

he rest of llie Ben.wn because 
of Inlurles.

X-rays shofted tlii't Jauk WHtli, 
310‘pciindcr who »'»» hcliedulcd lo 

at left KUiirtl for the Bruins, 
suffered n criicki'<l f-iiln bone In 
Tiicjdiiy'.s BcrlmmnlfC. Bob Keefer 
will replBCe him.

Milt Drcb1o», Trojiin right hnlf- 
bnck. received n torn Ick cnrtllaiie 
hi the CiiUfornlii Kiinie hiht Satur
day. Don Burn.sldr will Hike ovrr 
pxl Saturday in his .'IX)!,
Dei«cen bq.ooq and 100,000 sjuc- 

tnters, depending upon weollier eon- 
dltlom, arc expected lo view the 
contMt.

Ortiz Beals 
Cuban Champ

OAKLAND, Cnilf-. Nov, 33 lUPJ- 
Miimiel onit, 123*3. El Centro. 
Calif, ranchcr. lust night K»vc n 
d loiistrntlon of why lie is world's 
hanlamwelght champion, winning 
-- eosy lO-round declnlon over Lor-

JO Saforn. 120, Ciibnii chiimploii, 
before a *7,137 house here.

Ottli, »l\o look every rwmd, tiv- 
quciitly stood with his guard down 
and his chin tljnut out, Inviting the 
cautious Cuban lo piix It up. In the 
six̂ h Vht thnmp look more ihnn a 
do^en punches to the chin with no 
nttemiu (o cover up or fiuhl back 
and then slugged It out toc-to-toe 
with Salora lor over two mhiutes.

Tliere were no Knockdowns, al
though Ortli’ left hooks end hard 
rights (o the chin obvloialy were 
leHing on Safora.

In the preliminaries Tommy Egan, 
150. Ssii Pmnclsco, dcclsloncd Lin
coln Stanley. 141, OaUand, In sU 
rounds; ptdro Jlmlncz. 160, Vallejo. 
Calif, defeated Red AUe. 181. San 
Franelaco, In four roimds: Herman 
Porter. iJi. San Francisco. Kored 
ft third round technlcnl knyo over 
Johnny Crawford, 1$0. Oakland, and 
■■ ng KctchcU, 133, Lot Angeles, 

Ml a first roimd knockout over 
Williams. 139. Oakland.

Major Loop StarS 
Leave for Overseas

NEW YORK, J4(?v. 33 UP>-The 
USD camp shows announced that 
Uie first of five baseball unlt« that 
will go ovcnteat, left the country., 
yesterday lor an undisclosed desti
nation. locluded In' tho' erbup' were 
Johnny LlndeU and Qcorge Stain- 
bact; Yankees: Stero OUelU. man
ager of the Detroit Tiger*: John 
-TBeanirR<im3h;-KaUc»al leacua 
unplrt. anil Franklin l/ewu, Cleve
land tporU writer.

SCORES THREE .TOUCHDOWNS 
FORT BE^rniNQ, Os.. Nov. 33 VP) 

—Johnn; Clement, ton&«r eouthen 
Methodist and Chicago cardinals 
lialfback, scored three touchdowns 
>> lead (he Maxwell field Maraud. 
. . i  to * u  to 7-irtctotT over the' 
fourth Infantry Raiders, heref last 
nIghU Clement scored his flr«l 
louehdovn on an Sl-yard punt re
turn la the opening pmod.

lly RUSS NtWLAND

I’OKTL. .̂N’ n . O re., Nov. 23 (/P)— Golf's U<\> rii^'iit profe^. 
...i>iial.s HUKnii!nl(J<\ hy a  .sprinklitw of tlie licsl available 
amateurs, firod ojieiiinK .shols here toiluy in On- fir.xt roimd of 
lie 72-holi' l\irtlan<l (iiicii and .speculatioii niii wlicChe 

llii- tivo-yi'iu- rniifii o f iVin "Kold tlusl twirw" vv;m ;il>oiil to lie 
tirokvii.

The (,'ciM (lust (wifi,'* arc 
Byvr>i> St'lsDii. Tolutlo. O.. Vhc 
Kame’8 leading' mmujy "in n e r , 
and Ills niriniiiK m ate . Harold 
M cSM w ' » f  l’ hilii(U'li>hin.
The ninn who hii« ttirneci up 
to chaliciiRe their v irtual (lorn- 
imilioH of the cciimtry’H big 
touriiamurit.s is S lam m in ’ Sam  
Sncnd, lately di.seharged from  
the navy.

Ati (lie field of .74 professional , 
embracing most of the good ones, 
and 49 amateurs, prepared to tee 
ott In ttw chaw lor tl6,8iW In war 

bonds, the fellow 
Snrnd witA thi 
t jitc of coiivcrsa- 
llrai. All cimeem. 
prt aKrrrd lin woi.
Ihe one ialrwny

amid mnlih shot 
for Miol v.lih the 
NrlAon-McSpuden 
duo on an equnl

National P.O.A,
Champion B ob  
Hiimlltcm »ius In 

tnlx-up l)ul the Ei’aii.sville, 
pn'i sfcmlncly left hli best 

Kome with llir finals of the lllln 
Inst Kuintiicr when he beat 

Nelson for llir crown.
Hiicnd, on the other hund, pickcd 
p his fdllowhiK, 

nherr he Idl otr 
1B42.

when he fttm the 
cliniiiplon- 
.1 Mliiaif,

City. ilU past 
|H.'rformnncri are

«11 lline bv 
lywkclhiii tvs.OCrO.

l̂'>od
McXrAUK.V

until Nelsnti, former iiatlonnl oi>en 
'II »s P.O.A. kItiKplii, suipa.wd 
W year »lUi a lotal of I30..SOO 
,ir boiidK. McSpaden’s wInnlnKS 

for 1044 total «8,000 In w.ir bonds.

MINOR I.EAOUE
KAV'K nom- HHOI* I, KI>DV'S 

Xir’> a.<t, Hh«p

■W EILER'S «. rH(^XAN UA«’«

]tl :

Samtnj Sntad

IKIITK HOl.DK LUll
CHICAGO, Nov, a  lUPi—WlUlc 

Hoppe, (lelendhis billiard ehiimplon, 
' ' ■ ■ '4-j)ohil lend over clmllenKCr 

■r Coehriin tndny hi the world 
cliiinviilo«̂ hli> ihrtt-cuslilun luHr- 
nament utter wimiliii: la.-iL niKlit'fi 
block 5O-30 in 33 liiniiu;.s to iniiKc 
thu match lota! UW In 1.220 points.

THOMPSON RKTAI.SEl) 
DROOKLYN. Nuv. 23 l/l’i-FreSCO 
iiomixson hiis been retnhied ns 
nnagrr ol the Hew Orlcatu b;tse- 
<11 club of the Southern lUl̂ ocln- 
011, It «•»* nniiiJunced ywterday by 

Hnrold Parrott, road secretary of 
the Brooklyn club.

Halliday Finds 
No ‘Plicnoins’

Coui'h J, SlUiirt "Mouk" Hailldnv 
.saw 30 i>{ the more ihah 75 candl- 
dlll^^ for hi* 1044-45 Bniia biiskel- 
hnll i.n\iail In nclloii lor the lirst 
time ihb hciuson W<'<liie5diiy aft 
noon iuul they prmlded nolh 
tliat caused the nientor
.,lioui lor )oy.

"I didn't ditcoviT any phcnoms 
or teiUuilJojis III Ihe rouifji, aJlhoiidJi 
.some of tho lads looked Jim fair." 
tlip mentor Mated today, -But I'll 
get n look ul » llku number this 
afternoon and tlie rciiialnder Fri
day and then I may have a dllfcrcnt 
story to report."

12 Tea I Tour

........... i

The Bntln coach taw the first 
30 in (he 13-team class tournament 
thnt got under wiiy wllh three 
games. The senior No. It won from 

Junior No. Is. B to 3, while llic 
wnlor No. 3 lost to the junior No, 
2, 15-7, and the sophomore No. 1 
nosed out the senior No, 3, 13-13.

TliaV Ictl ot 'he
tournament after the (Irsl day:

W. L.
Sophomores 
JimloTs ...
Scnlori .............................  I 'i

Tljla ftliernoon the senior No, 4 
111 o|ii)o.« M>i>homi)re No. 2, while 

the Junior Ni>. 3 will meet the sojih- 
omorc No. 3 Btid tlie Junior No. 4 
the sophomore No. 4,

LVvln*»lon Cels 1 Poluts 
Drexel Livingston of the 60ph0' 
ore No. 1 and BUI Poster ol tho 

senior No, 2 were the leaillug jwlnt- 
kei». I'lich Kith f.i;veii. Incldcnt- 
l-'Vuler made ull his tiie julnts 
Ills team, which hicludeil Jerald 

Qas-ser, Paul EwhiK. Turn OImc and 
Duiuie Hattsen. UvhiBstoii's aldrji 

Byron Snyder, who made lour 
|H>liits: Lentz CrondAll, Marshull 
PcttyRrove. PUU Burfcluitt atvd Ken- 
neth Anderson.

Two lettermen. Al Stunu and 
Jimmy Russell, with sl.\ ond four 
IwlntJi. respectively, led the Junior 
No. 2. which olio Included Stewnrt 
Wt'Kiicr. Harry Mingo, Ted Rynn 
and Uiin Cans, Roger WiiRiier, n 

, n\«i\ wlili Joui polnv., the 
IMicp for the senior No. I, Milch nlso 
boasted T5m OlmslCBd mirf Jackie 
Wallace, lottemicn; Blnlite Pcter.'on 
nnil Bob Woles. SVcb Mnlone count- 

■ VII of ttle junior No. I's three 
points, lie wns a&slstcd by Dill Mat- 

Cciie Jacobson, Johu Urlps and 
i:" Painter. Roy Stanjer and 

Rii.K.sell Vieubeg. cnch wllh four 
points, were the senior No. 3 letters. 
Also showing on the tpniii were 
Dousln.% Shrank, A, Dougherty, 
Jnmc.s Monroe and Bill Hsrdwlck, 

Tlip games were short, five min
utes of continuous play constituting 

qunrlcr.

One Rupert 
Regidar Back

RUPERT, Nov. 2a — Uncle 
Sam hna had hia say and for 
that reason George Hays over 
at Rupert high school won’t 
accomplish a feat never be- 
fore performed hy any other 
intcr.scholastic coach — that 
is, the winning of state bn.s- 
kctbnllchampionslilps in three 
different states.

Hoys, who came to the I 
scliool last fall, has tills reco 
boast of:

MlnneuU stats ehomplooihlp at 
Thief River Falls in 1023. >

1 (hst (bird
n't

hU fault at alL Before b« nme 
Rupert, he produced the runner..^ 
to the upper .Mlehltan state title- 
holders at Bessemer—aad he would 
hare had pntedeally (he entire 
■quad that lo«( (o Ironwood. 23-25, 
In (he ((natu bock (or this m 
play. The health of Ills family 
ll  neccMary for him (o moie 
and lose that opporiunlly.

He mlglu l\Bvu had a thn^ct Icft 
that third state crtiwii al Ituiiert 
this season If Uticlc Sant hadn’t 
tcrvcned, HuKh Short, towering c 
ler who wai- one nl \he lop cugers 
In Uic Magic Valley lust year, heark
ened to tlie call of pnlrlolWn 
dcclded to pas.s up his llnai season 
ol ba.skcltall In Invor ot (he liav 
Vlrl Stcclc. anoUicr good boy. got 
similar feeling, and he, too, wi__ 
mlsslnET when Hays made his call 
tor cogo candidates today.

Srtapp la jur^
Then there was n third 1943-44 

regular avnllable up until the final 
footboU game—Gene Snapp, But he 
injured his knee and won't be 
around for the eagc sport until oKer 
Chris tmn.s.

Fifty cnndldnles niL'wered Hoys' 
cnil. In Uie entire group, there were 
only two experienced seniors report- 
Ing—Nllo Osttrhoul. »lio not liiUi a. 
few games lu-sl season, nnd Jerry 
Hyde, who pliiycd two years tmo but 
was compelled to give up bnskctball 
because ot Ulnesf. In the InUivRl.

Hays' reguiur (]uliit probably will 
be made up of the (oIIowIiik plnycrs 
coming up from tho junior v.ir.'lty: 
Qlci\s\ GoJJ, Henry and Hiirvey Con
lln, Dale Mendclhall, Leroy DePaUno. 
Jack Mltn ny and Eddie Schab 

Opens A{alnst AcequU 
TĴ c Plrnlcs' tlrsl gimic will 'Do 

with Coach Paul McCIoys' Acequhi 
Indians on Dec. fl. T^ln Kails will 
appear iit Rujwrt Dh'. 15 nnd Rex- 
burg. on a biirnstorining toi 
Dcc. 21.

After the ChrlMmii  ̂ holliln; 
Pirates' basketball will be crairincd 

BlK Seven confcnnce giiinr'. In 
nrtdltinn to a return giune wah the

7 F tE O  DEPENDABLE

Ĵ ecommended bif

' TIIE F ll.ta ELEVATOR

Thursday, November. 28,

T w i n  F a l l s  H a t c h e r y  

Y i e l d s  1 , 6 9 9 , 0 0 0  F i s h

BOISE, Nov. 23 — Tho Tivln Foils hatdiory 
1,300,000 rainbows, 200,000 caatem brook trout and lOD.OOO 
blucbflck salmon during the first 10 months of 1044, records 
compilea by E, 0. BaiJey nnd B. D. AinsworlVi. acting,supM- 
visors of fish production in the state fish ond game depsrt- 
mont, show.

T h e  federal hatchcry at 
Hagermnn produced 90,900 
rainbow. 100,000 cutthroat, 
62,400 eastern brook, and 6,- 
000 graylings, while the state 

:hery pn  ’hatchery
blueback.

produced 137,GOO

Nearly 22 mllUon trout and blue- 
back salmon hove been released In 
all Idaho strciuns and lakes during 
the period. Bulk. o( the dlstilbuUoa 
has been completed. However, some 
fish are being released In Novem
ber and December. The final total 
t» expccled lo-excted that of 1B« 
when stale and fcdeml lutehcrles 
planted 33.817.000 fish.

RainWiw and cutUiroat produc 
..on VO daU> ta ntaily wen. Tin 
report shows planting of 8.438.000 
rainbow and 6.453.000 cutuu’oal. 
Eastern brook toulcd 659,000. ISIack 
spots added up to bsn.OOO, and 3,- 
393.000 bluebftck were planted. 
Brown trout numbered 1S4X». Tliere 
were 0,000 grayling.

In addition, tlie sute hstched and 
released 3J285,000 whitellsh. nnd 
tliQusands of black bass. The bass 
report will be mnde later, A sub
sequent report will also be made on 
Kamloops (rout, a epecles of Increas
ing Importance In fdsho.

Bull’s-Eye
LOQAN. Utah. Nov. 23 (/T; -  

Utah and tJUU Stale meet to- 
ilay, and the Aggies’ veteran 
Coach Dh;k Romney . has gone 
through his annual ritual

Each yew bclore this waiusi 
Romney takes a football out to 
the stadium, stands on the 35- 
yard line and tries a dropklck. 
Each Ume that he has kicked a 
field goal, he maintains, his Ag
gies hove trimmed Utah.

What happened thl-i year? 
Foor Utahl 11 was a pcriect bull's

FEED DEPENDABLE '

y^UAYMASH^̂ '
, R e c o m i^ n d e d  6i(

I T ilt KIMBEKI.Y ELKVATOU<

I^ S s S .^

^ S I T U A T I O N  IM P R O V E D , B l/ r
Every single minute somebody's car gives up — 

Vidim of Wortlma Stop and Gol

Winter months ahead neoa 

“ CHAKGE Oil NOW"

Srad*Ci>ld.i.Sh«llm.lM«il. 
Shtll •iptrfs will <hon0« oJt 
<«T ytn, whll* fh>y gWf you 

winttr p.olKtlen 
with Sh(llub<kollon S«c>ic«,

Oetollaf pawtrt 
iJir oltaci—D f'l

Shcllubrication, still your belt 

bet lo prolcct your car agninsl 

the ravages ol warlirne Stop 

and Go, provides the k ind o( 
lubriciilion your ca r manufoc- 
turer rccommcnds.

But it {(ocs (ur thc r! A  special 

Sliellubricalion rcccipt report* 
on ihe condition o f mony hid
den pinces where destructive 
wear can begin. L e t ShoUubri- 

calion help protect your car.

Sh«ll Oil Company, Intorptratti

240 Game
Swan BJork, rolling with Key’s 

body..shop leam In the-Minor 
league al Uie Bowladron\c Iwl 
night. shotaSOl total, which ia- 
cludcd a }40<gsme.

Uen of Judge Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis, TS-yaar*old comm'' ' 
baKhtU. was repeated b: 
officials .to - b# -very - aatWactots- 

. lAndls. who baa been eon*
--- to St. Luke^s hospital since
Oct J. r«si«i comfortably yesterday, 
his phnWaa wid. and wStSed that 

federal. jud|[e.-was not

T^I'A i^'fLOUR I* BRUNSWICK**

" ‘“■'""'s !S lU 

i - t l i

________of about
OW in.tbe parifflutuelf vrms lo p ra . 
-Moday u  floUrwMdpaik staged

^VHATT DID YOV ASK  , 
when.you eould get it- mantir* 
loader i&ader l«t usanswcrUut 
guMttoa. O l»  u  your orders -/

! BOBSB'n TFCLO.'* BCPAIB,' 
I AT. H. OTpesItt !»>,

I f s  ALEXA N D ER 'S for

S U I T S  a n d  T O P C O A T S  
■ %

With that

................  ’ Thanksgiving suit Is here
In Mtxander”* line stock ol slurtSy aU-wool 
sulU. ail tailored to our high standard of 
perfecUon. PW all wloler wear select from 
the oew' shades in worsteds. cherloU, 
twlaii, tweeds and other fine fabrics—

• $35 .^
Others $27.60 to $5$

TOPCOATS
. Light in weight hut »  bear for w a n n t h . 
;  that's what you want-ln.your new topcoat 

- and that u  what you will find In *oy of 
these fine coats. Select, today from either 

:Uw fly ftrot or th« buttonithrwigiv oodeta 
----------  ----  “Q *lhe coaling

Fine Felt

HATS
HftVenrnfsr'ldpper lo  team 
with your new suits and top
coats. We have the Utmt 
TtylHf By He trt>, Dalton, DvtnT 
Isp and Astor. TheyTe priced 
lo save you money—

$ 3 . 9 5  u, $ 7 . 5 0

SHOES

Blacks and browns In »  smart 
assortment of style*. TbeyM 
the new wlater aumbera irom 
Jamu), Fortune and DaHd> 
ion..the nation's ( •s h lp D . 
tesdera. '

P r i^ -

from

S 4 . 0 0 t . S 8 . S 5

$35.00 ALEXANDERS
138 Malfi'ATe 6o.^

IWU
Twlo F U b , Id ibo  ^
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TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, EDAEO

InvlUUoiu to Uie Mven ea.il end 
OntngM and the Pomona Orange 
ror a Joint Intlallatlon to be 

■ held Dec. 27 in ihe I. O. 0. P. hall

Kre. were eitended by the Tain 
lli Qrtnst toliowine lu cicctlaa 
meetlns hero Wednetdav night.
Although arrangemcntx are t>ot 

yet fleflnlte, plnn-i were made to 
have a Qraiigc ouiclal pre«-
cnl for the ceremony v,hlc:l> will 
feature Uie bisiallailon of the 19» 
officers or all elgin wibsldlatj’ 
arnnges and ihc Pomona Orange.

Elected nt the se.wlon here were 
I. T. Creed. ma.itcr. Micccedlni! 
Hany Capps; Retsi* Qliclc. overseer, 
succeeding Harry Wohlnlb, who was . 
iiamerf lecturer. »iiccccding Urt.' 
Ted Scoit; W. A. Poe, sleward; Mrs, 
W. A. Poe. chapUin; ond BUlne 
Vosburg. (reasurer.

Otiier offlcprs eleclcd .............
Tom Speedy. wrelArj” R. C. Wark. 
trtitekceper; Mm. Rose Tliorstcd. 
Cere*; Mrs, Dora RoberWon, Po
mona, and Mr*. Mabel Warlc, Flora 
AMl-siant stewiird and lady assUt. 
ant steward are Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Eastman.

Replncln* W, I. Sackett. Harry 
Caf>p< Bns named eo «ie execu- 
live coinmlltee, Mr. and Mrs. Poe 
were elecled allernate* to the 
Clniiige master and Ills wife as dele- 
Kules to the stale Orange conven- 
lion lo be held In BoL'c Dcc. 5, S

Grungcf., oilier tlinn Pomonii. In
vited to me Joint Installation are 
Kimberly, Hansen. Plensnnt Valley. 
Mountain Rock, Knull, HollUter and 
Filer.

The election followed an Idaho 
product! dinner, UdJrj of tba oi- 
ganizallon announced that they 
would lerve at the Bean Grower*' 
dinner to be held Dec. S In the 
I. O. O. T. hall.

Inducted into the orsanlzatlon «t 
the meeting were Mr. and Atrs, 
aeorge Thor*t<d.

lEBBmK 
HDPON lOB

To obUin a belter undersundlng 
r melhoda of keeping power pro

duction machinery functioning 100 
per cent, plant managers of 10 
Snake river volley Idaho power 
company plants bcgao •  two-day' 
conference here Thursday morning, 

Edward Woodhead, BoUe, gener- 
plant superintendent, explained 

'during Uie opening session in the 
Idaho Power company
that ni

Ex-Sailor Tells 
Of Arctic Days

BlWL, Nov. 3»-Joseph I 
Buhl tanner who w u chang

■p of machinery

Girl, 16, Passes; 
Autopsy Is Held

Harry Btockdale. Ooodlng. died yes
terday at the Wendell hospluil after 
having been 111 several daj-s with a 
throat infection.

Not satisfied with tlie apparent 
cause of dealh, attending doctors 
performed an autopsy lasi niglit but 
re.iullA will not be oblnlnablr for a 
week. Ill 
entered

In  addition to her parents she Is 
survived by brothers and sisters llv- 
ing here.

Funeral services will be held 
1:30 p. m. Saturday In tlie Tliomp. 
son mortuary chapel. Interment will 
be In the Ooodlng cemetery.

K. Ouda (above) Sacramento. 
Calif, real estate operator be
lieved lo be the fln t foreign bom 
Japanese lo relum to California 
>lnre "relocation" of wê l r.oaal 
Japanese. Osada la married to a 
tauea.lan woman wlio operated 
fcli buslnesa during iiU absence 
and, because of her lllnesj, he was 
allowed l« return. The mote 
brought many protests.

Mrs. Anna Miller 
Succumbs in Buhl

BUHL. Nov. 33—Mra. Anna Miller, 
fi7, died at her home at 5 a. m. today 
followliiB a lingering lllir - 
yeah dorallon.

A two-year resident of Idaho, 
alter she and her husband moved 
^ e  from Rlverion, Neb., she was 
Dom In Hampshire county. W Va 
March 25, 1837. At her birthplace 
tio mnrricd William Oliver Miller, 
er husband who survives.
Other survivors are five sons. Ver- 

Ell 3. Miller, Theodore W, Miller 
*"•* Oliver M'Uer, Jr., all of Buhl!

.ABBOTT’S

“REFINITE” WATER 
SOFTENERS

Pfc. Ward Milter, serving overseas 
»nri Robert Miller, Inavole, Neb., 
and Ihrco daughters, Mra. Maud 
Avery and Mr«. Mary Janaen. both 
Of Buhl, and Mrs. Vernon Momey 
Inavale, Neb. A sixth son, Sgt. John 
Henry Miller, has been oiticlally 
listed as dend after being mlialng 
In north African action since I f

Mra. Miller wii* also preceded 
death by two other children who 
died In Infancy. Other survivors 
14 grandchildren, a sister and 
brother.

Funeral services will be held ...
p. m. Saturday nt the Albertson 

funeral home chapel with Uie Rev. 
Murl Jones of the Christian church 
olflclatlng. The following day the 
tody will be shipped lo Red Cloud,' 
Neb, for interment there.

li only possible Uirough the "pre- 
an«l>Tlng" of po.-i.slble einerKencli's, 

Allliough maclihiery rcpiaccmenu 
re available lo the power 

pany, ihe time lug between i; 
dering and Uic receiving m 
necessarj’ to detemilne In advance 
what will be needed, he said.

"We are faced with a number 
problems to a point where it I 
become necessary to use n maximum 
of ingenuity to keep production 
equipment functioning at maximum 
capacity In order to continue the 
war effort," said Woodhead. This 
U particularly true of our opera- 
lions with other companies ihfough- 
"Ut the northwest.■■

The conference, held annually, is 
being attended by tboat l i  plant 
»upertnlendenU and production ex- 
ccmlves, Ihe latter from the BoLse 
plom. B. C, Riuaell, general super- 
imendeni of ihe^Bolse company, is 
also here,

In prevlnu.s yours the se.-isloiu, have 
been held In Bol.sc, but b..rmi-.c 
TwUi Falls U more ceatrall.v locainl 
for planis In the Snake rlvei 
ley. it was choson this yenr lo 
serve transporUUon facilities.

Graveside Kites 
For J. A. Dygert

Oramlde service.  ̂for J. A. Dygert, 
for «  years a resident of Tuin 
Falls, who was fatally Injured last 
Sunday in an automobile iicridcnt 
t LaQrande. Ore,, win be held at 
p. m, Frldny at the Siin.-iel tiiemor- 
■ park. He

HEAD TIMES-NJW8 WANT ADS,

|of the Idaho encampment, U.S.W.V. 
' Mmkers of IV Jjj eaatp.
United Spanish Wnr Velcrnn.i, will 

in charge of the rltc.s. lh<' Ixxiy 
ŝts at the White iiiortimry cliiiivl. 
Pallbearers arc Bert Sweet. Tony 

Bobler, Keith Jenkins, Bob Beiuoii 
and Harr>- Ryan, nil of Twin Fatk, 
•nd E. L. Stilson. Gooding.

Mr. D)Kcrl is siir\-lvcd hy Ills .....
who was In the aulomoblle with him 
at the time of the accldenl, but 
was uninjured, and two sisters. Mrs. 
&rl Felt and Miss Edith DjKcrl. 
Twin FsUi.

Dygert,

CUrk.
............- -—  —anghaJed

wiiallng veucU as a youns man 
In Sill FrancLicn, was the gue.5i 
speaker at the Klwanls club lunch- 
wn. He lave a graphic account of 

I the experiences he encountered 
I during ihi four year* spent on and 
above the ArcUc circle.

II Was In March of 1903 that he 
algned up with the whaling vessel 
for a period of "four to eight 
monltu" only to dUcover when ai 
sea that It was a period of four to 
eight years. Mr. CTark traced the 
route of tlie ship to Cape Nome, 
and on to the Hershall Ulands nt 
the mouth of Uie Mackenrle river.

The Whales, a sailboat, was sup- 
(loaea lo be gathering whale oil, but 
In reality it was a trading ship and 
carried mostly a cargo ot liquor mid 
other materials for trading with the 
natives.

"It w»s a hard-bitten crew." Cliirk 
recaUed.’Tilings dirtn i look 
bright for ever getting uwuy irom 
them, Dui durlnit the second year of 

"'e aboard her she was wrecked. 
:ie other man and myielf 
ily suTTlvor*. 
were picked up by another 

JxMt. the tecoiia b o a t  i 
ecked 10 days after wc were t 
aboard. That winter we lived 

I Arctic Island with the natives, 
id ate aiu'lhlng we could lay our 

hnndt on. Including our dogs.”
Some oI his experlcnce.s, dark 

are contalnKi In Captain Ed- 
inmidiuiis book. ■•Norihwesl Pom- 
ARC.'' Clark was on watch ns Ed- 
miind.̂ on drew near, and was the 
first one to spot the explorer’s sloop 
as it came through flying the Nor- 
vtgian nsg.

"U’« queer how a small event 
happening may change ft man's 
whole life,” said Clark. "After my

mm SERVICE
IT HI NOV, 2e
Community HianksglHng services 

will be held at 7;J0 p. o, Wednes- 
day, Nov. as. at Uie Melliodlst 
churcli. the Rev, H. O, McCalllsier, 
psstor. announced Thursday, Tlie ---- --- - — .

..........  William
drowned several yea;, 
his plane slipped from n 
rler Inlo Florida water.H,

itval Cl

Servicemen Honored
CASTLEFORD, Nov. 23 — Leslie 

Partin who la horai? from the south
west PacUlc. and T. Sgi. Nellts Cor- 
thell, wh-> Is here from Uie European 
theater of war, were honored at a 
tipcclal church scrvlce at ihe local 
Bapllai church. Followlns the spe
cial servlce.1 entertnlnment was held 
in the basement, with approximately 
100 persons Bttcndlng.

lour yean experience In the Arctic, 
It Is only surprising to me that n 
of the seamen thus treated do 
tuni to crime on their return 
the oiiwrte world. BecaiLse they 
conif b;icH embittered with their 
expcrli;iifc.\ and the tlmr spenl on 
shaniihskd shljjA brings them iiolh- 
-ig, and they Kcnerally relum poor, 
r than when they started,"
Guests at Wednesdays luncheon 

were Albert Lewis, Dr. John Wurs- 
tcr, Grill Scholl, Lee Howard. Fred 
Hartlng, John Hellbrlnk and MnJ, 
Uoyd Young, Hastings. Neb,

Spuds Valued at 
$191.90 Stolen

Tlielt of lOI socks of U. 8. No. 1 
grade potatoes valued at *101.90 iit 
ciirrcnt prlfe.s was reported to tho 
sheriffs nldce here Wednesday by 
”<>v J. Haley, Duhl.

According to the report, the po- 
tatoM were taken Monday night ̂ 
from Haley's collar near Ca^tlelord,' 
Tliry B-ere marked Falcon Brand, 
the grower said.

open lo the public.
The senrion. "Bo Y* Faithful." 

wlU b« preached by the Rev. o . L, 
Clark, pastor of Ihe Presbyterian 
church. The Rev, M. 0. Cronenber- 
ger, Christian church pastor. wlU 
give the call lo worship, and the 
Invocation will be pronounced by 
the Rev. CUud Pratt, pastor of tho 
Church of God. Responsive reading 
will be offered by the Rev. Meryl 
Nemnich, pailor ot Ui« I7nlt«ti 
Brethren In Christ cliurch 
Tlie Thanksgiving prayer will h* 

offered by the Rev. Herman C Rice 
pastor of the Bspmt church', and 
President Claude Brown of the Twin 
"all* stake of the Utter Day salnu 

T r  *  the benedlc-

As has been Itie custom tor 
I years, the offertory will go 

Chlldren’a home at Bol.ie.
MlM Josephine Throckmoi to., r,... 

play the prelude; the Bapiin .-Jiurcli 
youth will present a string ensem- 
' number, "Prayer of TlianksBlv- 
. and the Meihodiii church 

choir will sing “Bless the Lord. O 
My Soul," F, F. Barker, Tfto co- 
h-reitulional hymas will complete t 
.......... program for the senice,

William H. West 
Final Rites Held

Man, 52, Succumbs
OOODING, Nov. J3-John Buret 

52. died at the Wendell hospital 
Tlftiday. Jif was ,  reiliient ol tMx 
city.

Pending funeral arrangements. 
Ihe body rtjis at the Thompson i 
mortuary.

... Twin Fall* wlih BUhop 
Rosel Hale, Oakley second ward U 

8, church. In chargc.
Opening prayer was by Walter 

Sulllvnn, Orace.
A quartet composed of La Von 

Severe., Forrest Severe. Raida Bliick 
»nd Blaine Martlndale sang two sc* 
lections. Other muilc were lolos by 
Raldn Black, Mrs, Afton Fulmer and 
f\>rre.si Severe, and a violin duet by 
R-iymond Blolies and Bay King. Ac- 
comp-inlil lor all musical numbers 
" as Mae Paulton.

Speakers were BuUlvan, Reed 
:n and Fred Criiehfleld and the 

dedication wa» bj' Ross Adama 
Flower girls were Maurine Boren. 

Barbara Johnson, Jean Skidmore. 
Anneite Couberly, Thina Hull and 
Virginia Higgins.

Pallbearers were Ray West. Bill 
Paulsen and Morris Fulmer, all of 
Pocatello; Gilbert Boren. Burley: 
Walter Sullivan, Orace; Cari W 
Black, Oakley, and Wesley Boren. 
Tain Fall.̂ ,

Buritil was held at the Sunset 
memorial park under the direction 
ot the Remolds funeral home.

UNDER ADMBEMENT 
The case of Oeone Voss, who la 
Jing C. B, Mahannah, lor damages 
lid to have been Incurred when 
10 latler's car stnjck lili mick on 
ug. II, was Mken under advlse- 
enl Wednesday by Probate Judge 
. A. Bailey, who wilt return 

cLilon_on the mailer "probably

Bible Reading 
Under Way in 
Entii-e Nation

Tho nationwide Bible reeding ob- 
wvance-flctually worldwld# since 
American armed lorcts everywhere 

» r t—bftui TOufsday, 
with Psalm 103 aa the Initial pa«-' 
■aee In Ihe ThanksglYlag-to-Ohrlst- 

in* program,
Practiculiy all Twin Pallschurchc!i 

^  Uklng port, and membera of the 
PVllA Ministerial asjoclaUon 

Indicated belief Thursday that "at 
least several thousand" resident* ol 
the city are participating.

Tho key verse /rom the dally se- 
, lected passaga will be printed each 
^  on the editorial page of the 
Ttmea-News through Oirlsimaa.

The list of dally passages, as pick- 
1 by a nationwide canvass of pas- 
irs and chaplains, was annoimced 

by the Rev. H. G, McCalllster, min
isterial assoclaUon presldfnt. as fol
lows:

Thursday, Nov. 23. Pialm 103; 
Friday, John U; Saturday. Psalm 
23; Sunday. Nov. 29. P»lm. I; Mon
day. Matthew y  Tuesday. Romanj 
a: Wednesday. I Corinthians 13: 
Tliursday, psalm 01; Friday. Mattli- 
ew 6; Saturday, John 3; Sunday, 
Dcc. 3. Isaiah <0; Monday, Psalm 
•10; Tuesday. Romans IJ; Wednes
day. Hebrew II; Thursday. Matthew 
7: Friday, John 15; Saturday, Psalm 
31: Sunday, Dec. lo, Uaiali 5S; Mon
day, Psalm 121: Tuesday, Phllil>- 
plnnB 4; Wedni-sday. Hevelalloiu 
21: Tliursdiiy. Uike 15; Friday. Eph-,

Pa*B  B l n n i ’'

Corlnthlan.1 11; Tue.vlay. John 10; 
Wednesday. Psalm SI; Thursday. 

, ̂ m  37; Friday, John l: Saturday, 
BcvclaUons 11-. Sunday, Dec. 34, 
Psalm BO. and ChrlstniM day, Luke

tlmo Friday."

THE TIfllES-NEWS

F A R M
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES

NOVEMBER 24
I .  D. (Shorty ) Amos 

AdvcrlisemenU Not. 21 
E. O. Walter. AaeUsoMr

NOVEM ER 27
J t  C . Young 

'AdTcrtlaemenl, Nov. 24 
O. E. m — AneUonecr

NOVEMBER 27 
Hardlnsr &  Davis 

Advertisement, Nov. 24 
- neUeiib««k *  Bean. Anetloneen

NOVEMBER 28

-  Qeabeck ,

DECEIVER 1
 ̂ Newt Wonacolt 

Advt
c AnetlonMn

DECEMBER 1 

. BoIIenbcck .*  ‘B ^ .  AocUonecn 

t t  ■ DECE3MBER 4 '

DECBUMDBER7
W illi im  M  P r i«

.  m e . 4

DECEIV&ER 12 
“ ^GIESE i  SON 

A d w rt^m e a t, D«e. 8 

_____ •

a tte n h o n  f a s u A s b

Last Honor Paid 
To Miss Wright

Monday m the Evans and Johnson 
luneral home chapel. Music was 
rurnlshed by Mrs. John Wilson, who 
sanff two solM, She wss accom- 
panled by Mrs. Otto Ring, who also 
played tlie prelude and Ihe postlude 

Pallbearers were J. Hadley Barkei 
&nesi Molander, J. W. Reynold.  ̂
Otto Wng. J. U Grow and Arnold 
Tannler.

Mrs. J, L. Orow conducled ihe 
ChrLitlan Scluncc scrvice, and 
also gave the committal at 
gravcalde. Burial was in the Buhl 
cemeterj', under ihe direction of the 
svniui ond Johnson funeral home 

MlM Wright Was bom July 3, 1B73. 
he canic lo Buhl In 192J lo nia 

her home wlUi imr moilier and 
broihcr who was residing here nt 
the time. Formeriy In the millinery 
business, she retired from active 
Duslne.ss life on coming to Duhl,

She Is survived by iwo brother* 
Newel, Reno. Nev.. and Wendell, 
Salem, Ore. She Wiu preceded In 
death by her father and mother 
and one brother, roUo. who fomierly 
re*fded In BuhJ, Mbs Wright had 
been In poor health for tome Ume, 
and left Buhl ihree year̂  ago to 
make her home with her brother,

{ I ^ H I S b . t i i c  third Thanbgivmgof tfu* 

V L /  war. As on tie two thit preeedei 

essMiiflJ war mwJ: gtxs on vmumipcei and 

the Btytty tnd happinea of complett Itm ly  

^un ions  are misjlng. But the ttsenu of the

Tfeaobglviog spirit renutnt imchuiged__

thanlcfulneu for the priwlfge of lim g under 

the free insdtutioni of >Werica and deter*; 

mination to presetye the thtagi we are thaalc- 

AiLfot-to-be-enjoyed-by-g^>ranVn. ^

BUY 
W A R  

BOND5 -

S E A T T L E '  B R E \ ?JN G ^&
 ̂ S l i t C t  1

M A 'L T IN G  CO.
? r i ' U ’

■Newell. In Reno. For the last 
Bhe had been confined to a hosplijil 
In Reno.

She was a member of the ChrU- 
tlan Science church, and a former 
member of the Buhl Business and 
Professional Women's club.

AAA Meet Will 

Talk 1945 Plans
Blecllon of the county ACA com

mittee and determination of policy 
for 1046 WlU be the highlights of Uio 
Dec. a convention of commuDlty del-'

, egatcs to at 3 p. m. In probate 
courtroom here.

Ben Jansen, Kimberly, vlte-chalr- 
man ol the assoclaUon and one of 
tte seven delegates, announced that 
/our ofrtce* would b« riUed, those or 
chairman, vlce-ehalrman. and two 
aJtemates. Officers at present be- 
aldes Jansen are Waller Reese, Caa- 
Ueford. chairman, and W, A. Qlas- 
BOW, BuW, and F. V. MonUon, Mur. 
taugh, alternates.

Delegates to Uia convenllon who 
were elected at community meetings 
Monday and Tuesday an h. 
Rledcmnn. Twin Palls; Frank Btm- 
ple, CflsUeford: p. v. Moiriwn. 
Mur^ugh: J. B. pohltnan, Hollis
ter; W. A. GJagow, BuhJ; Red LuU, 
nier. and Jansen, *

Possible reconversion to a peace
time economy wlu be one of ihe 
m ttera discussed, u  was announcj 
ed earUer.

Navy Eddy Tests 
Offered Two Days
Men stated for Induction, IT-year- 

olds, and men ov*r 38 are eUglWe

will .be given In the remiltlng sta- 
Um here Monday and Tuejday. 

Under a new navy d»pirtraent|

New president of the Twin Palis 
Klwajils club b,A. D, Bellamy who 
WBS elected to succeed Emeii n 
Gyer at a  luncheon mccIJng to the 
Park hotel Thursday which alio fea- 
lured a Thankaglvlng day uilt by 
the Rev, B. Leslie RoUa.

Other officera elected for the 194S 
term are Oranl O. Padget. «co- 
prcsldent. iind CecU Jones, who suc
ceeded himself as treasurer. Padget
replaced Bellamy, Ihe nr..........
dent.

Directors
Directors elecled for the.......

i-ere Orlo IllJf, Charles Allen, w 
). Smith. C. H. JacKson. W. o 
’icrce. Prank U Cook, ond W, w‘ 
"homaa.
in  a short Ulk. Rev. Mr. Rolls 

wld that In all ages and places there 
have been celebrations similar to 
Thanksgiving. Despite the chaotic 
conditions that exist in ihe world 
today, ihore la still much lo be 
thankful for. he said.

More Important than a day of 
thanksgiving, ihts year the day 
should be one of hope for alt 
Americans, the rector of the Church 
of the Ascerulon remarked.

At the Klwanis conference to 
held In Sait Lake City Dcc. 9 «
10, the Twin Palls organliation i 
be represented by Lieut.-Qov, u. n 
Tern-, o. P. Duvall. PrMident-elect 
Bellamy ond Secretarj- Prcd Ingra- 
hain. It wa* announced. Two other 
ocJcBaiM B-ilJ be chosen from iho 
membership, ajid their expenses 
jMld, to the local club can derive 
the most value pouibla from the 
eonfcrence.

New Afember 
A. new mifnber, Clyde J . Oreen 

manager of tha 'W-SUU Lmnbe; 
compeny, was Inducted at the ses
sion. Ouesta were Pfc. Hiomas Car
ney. marine stationed at Sun Va'- 
Icy. Who wns Introduced by Jamea 
C. Reynolds, ond Frank Bmlth. 
Boise, who was presented by J. e 
White. VUltlng Klwanian *as 
Mitchell W . Hunt of the Filer or- 
ganlMiion- 

Terr '̂ urged memben to volunteer 
an;- rooma araflabJa at their homes 
to necommodate sen’icemcn visit- 
Intr Twin Polls on week-end leaves 

.He pointed out that for the put 
I several weeks there have been 
hotel rooms available In the city 
Saturday nlghls.

Santa
Bbortstgea .wont affect U»_kW- 

,dles-not as fa r’as a-rWt ftroS  
6snU Claus Is ooncemed. ' - 
' 'meren be treats; to boot. aeeoid>' 

w to E . H. Oyer, ehalnnan of the'/ 
'Merchants’ bureau of tbe Twln'‘ 
rWIs CUMunber of-Coouaeree. •

A whlte-whlskered, red-«uU«a.\
, Santa Claus .will appear-on >tit 
IsireeU of Twin Palls.Bstnrdar, See.- 
12, beginning at 10:30 ajo., distribut
ing candy to the Juvenile popula*

11 waa not known at first whttbir 
indy would be avsUable-thls Tssr - 

for distribution, Oyer said. bu tSS  
Ijfaclory negoUaUons now hate
been completed. ............

Thousands of Magic Valley bon 
and glrlfi are espected t o a ^ ’ 
pany thclT parents sbopplM on that 
day. to meci 8anu CUmTS remSd : 
him to bo sure and read their let
ters, and to receive treats.

Bond Rally Fails 
To Draw Throng

With only «  in attendance m 
Wednejiday night's “Uck.off" oett- 
Ing at the Radio Bondevoo Of tlie 
program which -openfd a,g 
war loan drive In Twin Palls. R. J. 
Schwendltruin. coun ty  ehalnnan. 
.laid "the Interest shown was an?, 
thing but gratifying.” ^  ^  •

"1 hope everyone was out S' 
bonds," he said. They cert ' 
not attend the meeting,"

John Flint, higu Bchool nrlnclnal" 
•rounty  ̂ Star 
vere the guests e'

honored 
mothers, who 
honor.

Two

were shown. -
•'Nearly one-half of the euou^n '-'m 

eortmlttee. men and w o c ^  5 u / ; |  
present." SchwendJmaa saW^.“nS^7‘l  
turnout w osdlsapp^ljM tostf ths"' l  
least, and we may oiily hooe that ' '

Ground Class at 
Jerome Arranged

Idaho Aviation wlU conduct a 
ground Bchoof ai the Jerome Ply. 
Ing club, Jerome, ahortly after 
Jan. 1.

Plnns for thLi new ground «hool 
ere Inaugurated Wednesday night 

when Prcd G, Koepnlck, Jr, man- 
nger of the Twin Palli branch ol 
Idaho Aviation, addressed the Jer
ome club.

Koepnlck was Introduced by L, H. 
Van Riper, club president. Van 
Riper and the other officers. Fred
erick A- Stompf. aecrctary-treasurer, 
■̂nd the two directors. Paul L. Ruby 
ind B, L. Klebikopf. had conducted 
. roimd table on the potential «- 

panxlon of the club next year 
In his talk Koepnlck reminded 

the men it is necessary to pass a 
written test before getting a private 
flying license.

‘•More potential filers fall their 
private testn via the wxitUa ex. 
amlnatlon than from poor flying, 
he told them.

Judging rrom the resctlon of the 
Jemma Tlylag dub membenr, Kbep. 
nick said, they have a rosy future In 
flying.

Ho complimented them upon tha 
luslneullke methods they are going 

about assuring themselves a weU; 
■un, well-equlpped club. CUff Bol, 
.'art, airport manager at Jerome, 
arranged for Koepnlclc's talk. .

Admiral Hops off 
From Port Here

Rear Adm. Samuel A. Tafflnder, 
commandant of the 18th naval dlj  ̂
trlc tjM d hla psrty took off from 
the TOn PaUs airport recently for 
the U. S. naval training center at 
Parraffut, It was learned lliursday.

The admlraJ’s plane was left st 
the local port under guard over
night whUe he and his party made 
an Inspecuon of the Sun Valley 

I naval convalescent hoipltsl. Pilot- 
|Ing the big plane were Lleut-Comflr.
D. M. Hawks with Lfeut. H. J. Mar- 
tin aa co-pUot

the remainder of the diive w’lll pr^'

“Gen. Ike’s” Plea 
Spotlights Need

Gen Dwight D. Elsenhower's re- 
quest for BTcater supplies with Which 
to crush acrmany was used Thun- 
day by A. J. Meeks, maoMtf o f ^  
V. S. employment office hert to' 
Illustrate the urgent need for man- 
power on prlorliy war work.

Having relumed Wednesday Sttm
BoUe confercnce of Idaho WMO 

managers. Meeks said that John 
Oroes. regional WMO director from 
the Denver office, strongly 
the need for thousands of man to 
Uie heavy Industries.
•Aeeorrtini7 In Mecks, many Idaho
---  ---..flees have faUed to
meet their ‘‘must" quotas for pro* 
vldlng priority workers. Howersr.-hs 
was of tho opinion that the dlffl- 
cully would be aUevlated now that 
the harvest Is over and farm work- 
rs may be utaUed.
The local manager asked that 

anyone available for war work bddIv 
to his office for InfoStauSl '

Markets Closed
YORK, Not. 33 (flv-lhe 

Wall street stock *hs
grain markets and the livestock 
markets over the coosby mre 
clwed today In observance of 
Thanksgiving day.

«hl>« (aclac

Dairy Statements
ProdUcUon

for

be made o

.. s of dairy-
_ . --- and October.

must be filed Zb the AAA offlee here, 
ir  subsidy cheeks are'to I 
t In time, Ben Hansen.' 
opounced Thursday.

Butter and Eggs '

READ miES-NEWS WAHT AM . '

r u ll^ . men who have
their pre-lnducUon_____
^  ^ e  fte exam which. If pass-

alreai^ Uken 
enalosUons

ed, leculs to the designation of sea.

s:”iss .s  “•"-■I
FoUovlns the batjQ lodoctilaaUan 

period, suceeufut applicants w  
sent to Ziavy schools for 10 monlhs 
during .which time regular eromo- 
UoM. ^  place. Rating «t final 

igraduatlon Is radio technician sec
ond' clus.

p o in . TRAFno V10LAT0B8 
BORZ<. Nov. 33-‘n«fflo'TkiUUoni 

were four In Judge Bernard eiarr'l 
dty. court yesterday. Charles Bus- 
xnann. Jr , was fined »1 for parking 
too oloae to a Ureplug..HaQ]t Slam 
forfeit Ktm t a p S p ^ K l to 
aa  aUejr. BUI Edvards and fJohn 
Doe” .each-forfeited t t  for n n u ^ ' 
■top tlgna OS Buhl d ty .s tna tT ^ '
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

HoUM. In Uie aty of Twin PWls. 
Optmty or Tain PtUi. state of 
Idaho, h*T« b«tD ipp^U d 
fixed u  UiB tla« «nd pUc« for 
proving Ui6 will ol Hid 3. P. Lowe, 
deceased, »nd for hewln* tt p®- 
UUon of VlclorU Uwt for the Is
suance to her of lettera lestamen' 
tary, when and where any peraoi. 
Interested may appeir and eonteat 
"le some.

Dated this 9rd day of November, 
ISH.

C, A. BAILBT 
Probate Judge ind i^c.Offlelo 

(Beal) Clerk of tht ProBate Oourt. 
Ray D. Ajee.
Attorney for Petitioner,
ResldUiR at Tu'ln Falls. Idaho.

Pub. Nov. B, le. a . lQt«

......... t’DLIOATION OF
THE TIME APPOI.NTED FOR 

llEARINQ PETITION 
TUB PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OF M. J. .UACAULEY. De
ceased.
Pursiunl to an order of said 

Court, marte on the 32nd day of No- 
vrmbfr, 1B«. NOTICE IS HEREBY 
QIVEN To all persons Interc.Mpd In 
a.Hd e.̂ tale. both ctedltors nnd heirs, 
tlial the 5th day ol January. IB46. 
al 10 o'clock A. M. ot sold day in 
the Court Room ol said Court. In 
ihe Clly nnd County of T»'ln Palls,

thatu

llie pcUtliin of .Mnrlc J, Uncnulcy 
filed herein, nhcn and where nny 
poison Inlcrcslcrt In said esUte. both 
criKlllors nnd heirs, may npjwar and 
object to the same.

SiKd iietlt/on sets forth that M. . 
Mncniilty <lled Inttsute on the 0th 
dny of AprU. 1019. and tliat hU place 
o( residence at said time waa Twin 
Falls County, 6Ut« of Idaho, and 
that u id  decedent died selied of the 
followlns described real property 
situated In the County of Twin 
FaUs, Btote of Idaho, to-wlt:

Lou Three <3) Pour (4) aad 
Five (S) in Dloek Two (3), of 
Wllmore Tract, according to the 
official plBt thereof on rccord In 
the office of the County Record
er of said Twin PalU Coiinty.
Thai sftld peUtlon s«u forth that 

Llie Interest ot the petitioner 
Mid real esUte hereinabove describ- 

that she Is the widow and 
) tile deccaiod and that aald 

property was the community proi>- 
erty of said petitioner and said do- 
cedent; Ihal said petition pray* for 
- decree of said Court ajid prays 

*• Oourt detenalDo th# time of 
h  of said decedent and de- 

Urmlne the heirs o( said decedent, 
the degree of kinship and the right 
of descent of said real property here
inabove described.

Dated Noreinber 23nd. 1944.
C, A, BAILEY. 

Probate Judge and £x-Olflclo Clerk, 
(SEAL)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBAfE COURT OP 

•nvm  PALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OP DAVID 0, BOYD. De
ceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN By 

Ihc undersigned administratrix ot 
the estate of David 0. Boyd, de
ceased. to the creditors of and nil 
peraons having claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them with 
necessary vcuchera. within four 
months after the publication of tl>la 
notice to the said administratrix at 
the law offices of Prank L. Stephan. 
Twin Palls k. *  Tr, Ca BldB-, 
Twin Falls. County ot Twin Falla, 
State of Idaho, this being the place 
fUed for the transaeUoo of the bus
iness of said estate.

Dated November 8, ]g<4.
ALICE M. BOYD. Admln- 
Islrelrlx of Ihe estate of 
David O. Boyd, deceased. 

Publish: Nov. 9. IS. a . 30, 1944,

Case No. IttU 
ANOTnER.SUMMONS 

In the District Court of tbe 
Eleventh Judicial Dlttrlct ot the 
State of Idaho, In and lor Twin 
Falls County.
HELEN ELDRED (someUmea known 

os HELEN E. ELDRED)
PlalntUf,

THE DNibfOWN BEIR8 and the 
UNKNOWN DEVISEES OP BLIZ- 
ABBTH THAYER, DEOEASEDi 

•FRANK THAYER, IVA SHAN
NON, J. 0. STDBBS and JANE 
DOE STUBBS, tauibtnd and wife; 
JOHN DOE THAYER, liusband of 
the late ELIZABETH THAYER. 
DECEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS

38 Autoiste Fay 
Overparking $1

trolmen had. the opporiunily of 
checUOK parking vlolatlant ud . 
netted •  tcul of 38 residents la this 
area on orertlns In the bnalneu 
dUbict ftiMta.

Fine* of I I  each were paid by the' 
following motorbts: Preston TUlas.'' 
Russ Pike, J. L. Hansen, Ralph s. ' 
Ward, Elgin Wilson, Roe OrosSeeh. • 
John Turner, Ray Treadwell. Paul 
Brady, Ouy Maturoka, Mn. H. Hi 
Pomwalt, E  W. Boring, J. Kohn» 
topp. J. E  Newman, Jamei Denton. ■ 

Re* Burdick. Mr*. Lester Schnlt- 
ker. Lewis Olson, Earl Broadbead. 
Mrs. John Smith. Mr*. OUfford' 
stnley, U A. Thomson, Ha s W  
«•"' Sharp. Ken Royer, Paul Ear-, -
...... C. R, Henderson, U, 0. Hag-

^  Mri. Ed
Ulklng. W. p. Ohampman, Mrs. C. Z. 
Oreen. William Rehn. M. W. Hares. 
Charles Brackett, Sam Rabbin and ' 
J. W. sperle.

For falling to observe a ilop iljti. 
Ra>-mond Pruett was fined ta.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

and UNKNOWN DEVISEES OP 
BUOH OF THE ABOVE NAMTO ' 
DEPENDANTS AS MAY NOW 
BE DECEASED; STATE OP IDA- ,  
HO: UNKNOWN OWNERS 
CLAIMANTS AND PARTIES IN 
INTEREST OP THAT PART OP 
BLOCK SIX OP MOORMiW 
JHRST ADDTnON TO TW IN 
FALLS. DESCRIBED AS TOL- 
LOWS: COMMENCINO AT THE 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OP a S l  
BLOCK SIX. RUNNING THENCE 
NORTHERLY ALONG THB. 
WEST LINE OF 8AID BLOOS ' 
S IX  A DISTANCE OP SBVBI- • 

FEET; RONHDJa 
THENOE.EASTERLY ALONG A ,' 
L IN E  PARALLEL TO TOT 
SOUTH LINE OP SAID BLOOK ' 
SIX A DISTANCE OP ONE HON- ' :  
DRED SEVENTY-EIGHT PBCT: ' 
RUNNING THENCE 8OOTHE1U 
LY ALONG A UNB PARAIiKL ' 
WITH THE WEST LINB OF 
SAID BLOCK A DISTANCE OP ' 
SEVENTY.PIVB FEET TO A ' 
POINT ON THB SOUTH LWB ' 

RUNNINO— “ 
THENCE WESTERLY ALONG 
SAID SOOTH line; A DIS
TANCE OP ONE HUNDRED  ̂ '
SEVENTY-EIGHT FEETTO THE ' 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OP SAID  ̂
BLOCK Snc. WHICH IB THS 
POINT OP BEGINNINQ, TWIN T 
FALLS COUNTY AND STATg OP 
IDAHO,

Defendants. ‘ 
The State of Idaho Sends Greet

ings to the Above Named Defend-

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been fUed against 
you In the District Court of the ' 
Eleventh Judicial DUtrlet ot the ' 
state of Idaho, in and for the Coun
ty of Twin Falls, by the above ntm- ' 
ed plaintiff, and you are directed 
to appear and plead to said eom- 
plalnt within twenty days of the 
ser\-lco of thla sununons; and W  - 

fiu-ther notified that unless you • 
appear and plead to ssld com- '' 

plaint within the time herein ape-' 
cUied the planltllt wUl taks luds- 
ment against you as prayed in said- '

of action Is J _ ^  _
property, lying and being sltuale la 
the county of Twin Falla and at*t« 
of Idfiho. and described as foUowi: 
That port of Block SU ot Uooimaa 
Plrat AddlUon to Twin de
scribed as follows: Oommtnclnf at ' 
the Southwest comer of said Block 
Six. running thence Northerly alons 
the >Vest line of said Block aiz a 
distance of Seventy-five feet; run- 
nlng thence Easterly along a Une ' 
parallel to the SouUi Une of said ' 
Block Six a distance of One Hun
dred Seventy-eight feet; runnin* 
Southerly along a line parallel wltH 
the West line of said Block t  d!s>' 
tance of Serenty-flve feet to a ' 
— -m the 3outh Une of said

.....  ninnlns thence along , said
South Use, a distance of One Bun-' 
dred Seventy-elght Feet to tht 
Southwest comer of sold w^, . 
which Is the point ot begtnniag.

WITNESS my hand and the.Mal 
of the said District Court, this 32nd ! 
doy ot-November.-A D. 184t 
(Seal) c. A. BOLUS, Cleric 

By Lora-Roberts, Deputy 
A- J. Myers. Attorney for Plaintiff, . 

Residence and Office,
Twin Falls. Idaho.

Pub, Nov, 23, 28. Deo. 7n«. Jl, m
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COZY

Christinas Gifts
For warm fingers—these, lovable mit- 

tena, fu»y  end coiy with plenty of room 

to wriggle around, pretty, and comfy—  

perfectfor Chrlstinaa'ffivinar..

White 

Fur Mittens

White fur'mlttens for ladies or 

ralsflea with red.whlte or irreen 

palma . . .  offer a luxury gift ' 

• aa well asjipIeasant.watTn and . 

useful oiie..&u these today at 

only—

Per Pair

For A ll These and Other Timely 

Suggestions,. Vliit the 

-MAIN FI»OirDRTi:BOODi®EPARfM^^

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
*'The Christmas Store” ~

.......... ^ ................. 4


